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"I am widow of the late Mr. lladgery."
it. m. own a woy.
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What do you think I said in answer? Fxnctly
the words which, I flatter myself, auy other sensiAud
In ble man in my situation would have said.
snbwtiber* have purchased the tannery
Somesvtlle. Saco, built by Mr. Cole, where they what words were they ? These two :
will carry on the
"Oh, indeed !"
"Mr. IMgery and mysilf were the last tenants
Tannin: anil Currying Biislnrw.
continued the mufand who inhabited this house,"
The highest uiarket price will b« paid for Dark
fled voice. "Mr. lladgery died here." The voice
Hides.
market. ceased, nnd the soft groans begnu ngnin.
Sole I.oMthcr direct from the New York
Plaster*
It was. perhaps, not necessary to unswer this;
Manufacturers oi Calf and Upper Leather,
Kale.
for
but I did answer it. Ilow ? lu two words again :
Hair
in;;
A
CO.
llROS.
WALLACE
"Did he?"
K 0, A E. Wallaor, I
rcsumm
"Our house has Deen Jong empty,
31 tf
(
Wn. II, IVmMKii.
the voice, choked by sobs. "Our I'ntnblishnieiit
hiw been broken up. Heing left In reduced cirI v t *;»1 Estate for
cumstances, I now live in a cottage near; but it
\ 'J »ltt> li'*i»*, bull aixt WfinllinMw, m«I
is not home to me. Thin in heme. However long
••f in *n' of I iii.l, sitii.itc-l <mi
I live, wherever 1 to, whatever chants may hapthe
near
Cmitinvntioail
not
mJ&M.oh «liwi, Kw-s
to this beloved house, nothing can ever pro
pen
|.»-,>li"0< in IMH.
III
•••«!
w
'4
2^
llnif,
Meeting
I came
us my home.
I iii-I, with lit lil, |u»luir ami wood," .nnl a vent me from looking ou il
Al«s >1 Miv*
* IW, ultuatnl jI»ht Km-", itr|><4.
here, sir, with Mr. Uidgery, after our honey,
W» »*»rn
was
|r>ni
Saco
lif«
I'mlur ,u»l molUul, lliiro miles
moon.
All the brief happiness of my
Al«s '.H *
Nlknl r«a<l.
'i Oh V H. skit
Every
once contained within these four walls.
AK n .«-iv* w-.l ami tnuU-r Uikl, about | mile northerly dear rememltranco that I fou lly cherish is shut up
ft'Hii lkiij.(ioiu'* U..»l«n,\ f irm.
iu these sacred rooms."
IV JOISHAN, Sw)
il
Iui|uirr of
A its m the voice ceased, and again the s<>ft
groans echoed round my empty walls, nnd wntl
out past me down my uncarpct"! stair-case.
! lellected. Mrt. iladgery's brief hapiiincss and
dear remembrances were not included in the list
JRRE.1HS Oh• r.i y,
of fixtures. Why could she not take them away
PK.YSIO.YS,
with her? Why should she leave them littered
BOLWTY. anil
about iu the way of my furniture? I was just
PRIZE MO.YE 1*. thinking how I could put this view of the case
strongly to Mrs. llndgery, when she suddenly loft
Above claims proiupll} secured by
oir groaning, and addressed me once more.
K|i\VAIll> EANTMAN.
"While this house has been empty," she said,
*
Saco, Maine.
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"I have been in the habit of looking iu from time
to time, and renewing my tender arsocUtions of
TKNKflt.NT Hill SEN FUR SALE!
the place. I have lived, as it were, iii the sacred
WANT l« sell litres tfilcilH III hoitM'* situated on memories of Mr. Hadgery and of the past, which
I Dean's Mill, cnutainiu;; eight tenement*. They <he«e dear, these priceless rooms, call up, dismanare always reotatdc, ami will he so|«| at a bargain.
tled and dusty as they are at the pre*ent moment.
JAMES AMH&WS.
#
It has l»een my practice to jjive a remuneration to
_■
lliddcford, Jan. r>, ISW.
for any slight trouble that I might
I the attcudant
a good likeiieo call at E. II
occasion—"
11 M«'Kr.NNEi *S. U't
and secure such pictures as ho
"Only sixpence, sir," whispered the old woman,
i,,r
I
aiwaj » set* tne ftrti i-r,
close at my ear.

«1h> ha»

*
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oue
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il»-

THOS. P. 8. HAMPSON,

n«

rvrrjr
u«*l L»|ui<l l>)f« fjf

Mtir.i i.rrr n»* coior.
.N/.vpi.n /rr or »•.<»:.
i'KHT Il.vri OK SATISFACTION.
n ovovi o»- rune.
fKKKItOM FROM .11.1. DUST »' DIRT.

it

ihi*> C"iu»ty.

L1BKRTV 8TRKKT

J^iquirls,

which will nrominrtnl
l

PARLOR tOOK STOVES
i< •<>(

I O Shades, all
rr<-r

DON'T FOUOET
f-»r

*• liui«
«•»« It-vl I--C LIQl*II> I'YKS h.i»
-Iriintml w
tnalwil •l*HM»n«i
MIK tnwIM
hi t-i |-u« up a c\«ti|4rt«* I"* <*

In-lmr-t
Tlir

MRS. B ADGERY.

BUY YOUR FURNISHING GOODS.

FR33EZE.

NOT

fMiiutttxmtts,

City Marshal ami Constable,

]/*«« k*ir fw if* naturalto'vr.
V«
«h<Mikl o«
1 CTW wiikiiv In Mr* It*' rWar rttlnrnl
TODD'S fM.V.f.V.f i'HK.I M, kai.al wlKT»v«T ttir lull,I
K.iIm fin »»(

I* l«M\ lt»W"uh- Jlnt Rw 111

..

furnished house.
What did I do? l)o! I bounced back into the
landiug ns if I had been idiot, uttering the nationJOSRPII W. liROOKS,
al exclamation of terror and astonishment:—
"Hullo!" (And here I particularly beg, iu paof the
renthesis, that the printer will follow my spelling
CITV OF niDDKI'Olll), ME.,
of the word, and not put Hillo, or Halloa, instead,
the amount both of which are senseless compromises which
Will Attend to the collecting of bill* to
w ill .il«i attend
no sound that ever yet issued from an
of $100, within tlie city of Diddclord
York. Ur- represent
ol
in
tin*
t'ounty
to all criminal hu*ine*«
Englishman'* lips.) I said, "Hullo !" and then
di r* by mail promptly attended to.
turned round fiercely upon th^old woman who
13
OfllM« City Huibllnj;.
kept the house, and said "Hullo !" agaiu.
She understood the Irresistible appeal that I had
made to her feelings, and curtseyed, and looked
toward the drawing mum, and humbly hoped that
1 was not startled or put out. I asked who the
crape-colored woman oil the camp-stool was, aud
what she wanted there, Before the old woman
!>. N, OWKW * SON.

BlddefnH April

C

I.WHKN.

Child ! you did not know the wild throb of pain
Tlnne light word* tent through tny heart and brain:
Ah! wc nil have thl|« on a itonny tea,
Ah ! wiary watchers fjr them are wc;
And'when the tem|>e*t arid cloud are rife—
When *tonti» awt*|i over the »kv of lift.
With tearful eye*, by the tounding «hor»,
We watch f»r them—we have watched liefore 5
llut of all who weary and tmnWing wait
|'if the coining »liip» with their preciou* height,
Tl» kiHiwn, U Kither! to none but Thee,
If they Mfely arrive or be lo»t at tea.

DwclliuR House Tor Sale in Saco.

1.AD1KS' KII> 0 LOVES,
of lli«

Tlie dcareit gift and the l*«t of nil
Kr her little heart, wan the darling d>4l;
llut oh' there were trea»ure« untold—ntiMd,
All aaKly utored In it* preciou* hold )
And (Undine thu» with Iter beaming eyca,
TIk* tear* all gone and the childl*h tight,
Mte turiMil the »wcet fac- with its iuiilet to me,
And uid, "Hare you auy ship at tea

friend*. I never heard of him in my life; I never
knew he had a relic; I never set eyes on Mrs.
lladgery until one fatal morning when I went to
w* if the tixturei) were nil right in tny new house.
My new hotije in in the suburb* of London.vis I
looked at it, liked it, took it. Three times I
furniture in. Once with a
Tin- l>wHlin<j 11ou*o, I'ulMin:*, niH itcd it before I sent my
to
ab. nit ><ix acre* «>r land, fituati'd on (lie friend, once with a surveyor, once by myself,
about
ol' tli«* pout-road,
8. K
throw a fharp eye, as I have already intimated,
tmo inilo from IVppcrtll ttuuurn, lately
The third visit marked the fa
over the fixtures.
ELIOT It. lloWlHMN, de> tal occasiou on which I saw Mrs. lladgery. A
w«U|iM by it'cuiiiixi
Tito
widow
ln«
now
liy
aud i shall go
ami the land in a deep interest attaches to this event,
biiilillnjr* are in lift rate comfit ion,
ifito details in describing It.
A |• |• Iy to
< ulti \ ntion.
of
.<(;»to
jj'Hxl
I rang at the bell ol the garden door. The old
A. F riliSHOl.M, Attorney.
II
woman appoiuted t«» keep the house answered it.
Kaeo, >| ircli W. l i>.
I directly saw something strange aud contused in
Fttrni for Sate.
her face and manner. Home men would have pon^ Tin* !<ubi»eri»w«r
otler* for sale hi* farm of '.»6 dered a little mid questioned her.
I am by nature
«K
''
tlio llolli* real, ai>out lour
Drunk,"
a rusher at conclusions.
•»-r, norm, Minuted mi
iui|>etuous,and
isuitably
It
called.
mile* Iroiu Kinst'.* Corner, so
house
the
iuto
walked
to
aud
perI said
wooded.
inysell,
IMil
mn|
and
t)lll|ti
Ulrlded Into mowing
and fectly satisfied.
Tiiv buiMinir* are convenient and in good repair
'tutu of culti
I looked iuto the front parlor. Orate all right,
tin- Urm U well watered and in a j'.ood
Vutiun i Cut* l<l toll* till)
curtain-pole all right, gas chaudclicr nil right.
KOREIITH.
JOHN
I looked into the imck parlor, ditto, ditto, ditto,
Apply to
the premium.
or W.M A. KOREIITS. on
.'tin*i.i
1 mounted the stair*,
as we men of business say.
>1
II's
I'M
Yes, blind on
L. A.
lllind on back wiudow right?
back wiudow right. 1 opened tho door of the
DENTAL
front
room, and there, sitting in the
ESTABLISHMENT, middledrawing
of the bare floor, was a largo woman on u
\o<«. I iiiiiI 2 <' r > •* I it I Amnio,
little camp stool! .She was dressed in the deepest
lill>l>KFORI> mouruiiig; her face was hidden by the thickest
LIRKRTY STREET,
witliout
she was groaning softly
Nerve* Killed, Teeth Filled and Extracted Chloro- cmpo veil I ever saw; and
liilier or
to herself in the desolate solitude of iny hew uuii.tiu by the iMiiuluUtratlon ot Uu,

FOR SALE,

[vi Tt iirmrnt Stnrv»V

let

fllllK un.lorji-ned hold the Leases ofthe following
I described Heal Estate for the term of Twenty

|w<ne in

H

Oh, that *li)p to cwne and h"W oft before
II I IN bright eye* walcle.il Iromthe cottage door,
A« wiih eager pw they were w itching now
Kor lie1 rle imlng «til ami the ruOiing prow ;
llut oft «he ran to her lnot!><•»'» Hide,
II* r aweet blue eye* with the el idneM wide,
A* tdie picture I lite wonderful pl<a-iir«a to be
When our 'hip can*: iu liuu the distant k.i.
*

Petroleum, Petroleum.

Al«o, Fair-

RcpuirinjE. Cabinet and Upholstery Wort,

To the Public.

State ol .Mainr.

iht route

TABLE COVERS. WINDOW SHAPES.
Bru*hes. Ki»ro«en» an<l Him! Uni(i<.
bank'.- Patent F!ul«l.

in <l«w linKmntnin

*iN

TV I'mnn »i»t
«i *<••'» l«

»UIUM HI«Mer*r4 %t run
inlr»v.*l«.

Hut tlie pnllo mother, wltli lovintr lot*,
Hil l, IviMliiii* down by the little owe.
And kiting the mouth .mi 1 tli" dinipl"! rliin,
lh»u't cry, my love, when our ahip c-am in
We will k«i a new dully, oh far wore f tir,
With brighter eye* ami with wrtter hair i
Now dry your tram, for 'twill »urHy be
When our «hip cotnea la fruai the far, wide KS."

h^.tlMtlw} WllljpfNMdtOTllW
lorth in'tin' petition, mihI immediately alter sucli view,
will give *
ut WM» eoovenlent placeIn ttio vicinity,
tin- parto-.* iii-I their witnesses Said notice
beni in
M ii' 1 this order
i«said
nl
petition
tu lie In own!•• |•
of notice thereon. t» hwserved upon eafli of the Town
Clark* "I Mid Shaplelgh. NewQeld and Acton. and
uNo liy posting up copies of the same In three public
ldaces'in • fi I said town*, and i>ubllshin< the saiuo
three weeks successively In the Inion and Journal,
in said county, the
a newspaper printed in"Diddefonl,
llrst o| said publications. and each of the other nolithe time of said
before
ces, to *>e at least thirty days
lie presmeet in". th.U all persons may then and there
ent and she »* cause, if any tliey have, why the pra.ver
of^ald petition should uot be granted.
C. I». LOltD. Cu.KK.
AIM
Ihereon.
Copy of the I'etltluuund Order ofI''Court
LUltD, CLKRK.
0.
Attest:
I?

Howl". knife Pole*. Wiih lloar«l^, Broonn, Mop
ll.imllf s Wwl llvriev, Ao Ac. AUo,

DRS. FRIEDRICH

n «••>»:»<■« that atnod w the wild «ea-«hore,
A Ii»iU" iki» «at 'nenth
viie-.wreatlied do"r |
Miadowed and ?ad wa* th* chlMidi face,
• •11 th» soft, |>ink cbe-k
»h<* tcfir-'lr»|i'< tr.ice,
l'i r the «.leVi»l»ed |cjy—l**t I • loved «,f nil—
Til" |«<or littl»* VUXm-CMtil, blllMVOl diJI.
H at cjokrii |«iii|(> not nt the cloMUh pair,
Nor the tears that vcr dropping like »ilver rain.

In

ON

WOODEN WARE, TUBS. PAILS. TRAYS,

I.

*•.

THE SHIPS AT SEA.

and htld at
u ('»■»?# af r.»nnln Committionrrt, hfjun
.tllinl, /or unit iritkm the 4.'onnty nf York, on Mf
irr*ml 7'w »«./•<'» of J/iril. J. It. isftii
the foregoing )K.-titioii, It is considered t»y the
Commissioners that the |ietitioner* are responsible mid tint tii*> oughtto bo beardIwdilnjithebmI*
ter set lorth In their |»«*titioi>. and therefore Order,
That the petitioners Kivu notice toall persons and corinterested, that tin- County Commissioners
jmmtions ;»t
tin: ilurv 01 Otis It. I loss A Sdih, in mit)
Mill meet
ilav
town vf ttlMlileigtl, nit Tue»d«y, the nineteenth
ill t«*ll o'clock III tilt' forenoon of
Of J It Ma A B. I
.It

Keather P.a«l«, llair an
01 all kin<N, Spring
»f
Ih» tumlijir
th»ir * Ihi*' •tt»nti-<n
leather Pillow*, t'aii« ami Uuvtlt'haln.ul erery *
t'raille*. I*«al
Settee
an<l
/•■»'(»•«/
Cradlea
<tr»cri|>tlua,
A*'Sma, Tr*rk*tht, IhitCtrwmtr ftiUrrk,
Clack
a if 1 Kitchen Tables of all »i»e*,
Ih- ktnjt ft>im tkr t.nr, Xmi«i m tkr //•«!,
to or*
BW'lf
nt
alliiie*
Walnut Table#
«i»l
M,
tier. Al *<•. a largv variety ot Chll«
7*K H**lwrtHT,
••
clrrn'* Chair*. Crlh«. fruudlu
Ue<l«, Ac., Ac.. Ac. Abo,

All iliwatr* of Ihr

FOB

Cutttt uf Cmnfp O.wmmiourr*
T» **» Ifunnraklr.thr
he htilti'H
Alfrtil,
ftn fkt 4.nun lit uf IWti nfjt In
)«rt, UN /*» llfUHll /'inlhy of
IN »««•! OmN'V «/
I"
8
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Jfil.
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once

sat

lor and I hni] been the intruder, she could not
have been more mourn'ully magnanimous. All
this time, loo, she uevcr raided her veil—she never
tins raised It, in my presence, from flint time to
1 have no Idea whether she in young or old,
tfris
dark Or fair, handsome or ugly; my impremlon
in, that -lie in in every respect a finished and per*
feet (torgoii; but I have no basis of fact on which
I can support that horrible idea. A moving mass
of crape uud muffled voice— that, if you drive me
to it, is all I know, in a )*ersoual point of view,
of Mrs. Dadgery.
"Ever since my irreparable lors, this has l»cen
the shrine of my pilgrimage, and the altar of my
may
Worship," proceeded the voice. "Onehoman
will let
call himself a landlord, and nay that
and
tenant
a
say that
it; another may call himself
he will take it. I don't blame either of these two
men; I don't wish to intrude on either of thou
two men; I only tell them that this is my home;
that my heart is still in possession, and that no
mortal laws, landlords or tenants can ever turn it

know Jo my cost that she insisted on makincr me
well acquainted with Mr. Badgery's favorite
notions an<l habits h« I aiu with my own. It may
interest the reader if I report that my taste in
to Mr. Hadcery's; that my
carpet* is not
idea* on the subject of servant's wages are not
irenerous a* Mr. Hadgery's and that I ignorantly
in
jmm aisled in placing a sofa in the position
which Mr. lladgery in liii time, considered to be
particularly titled (or an arm-chair. I could go
nowhere, look nowhere, do nothing, fay nothing,
all that day, without bringing tin* widowed incubus in the crape garments down upon me imine.
diately. I tried civil remonstrances, I tride nulf
as

c^ual

sjieeolies, I tried milky silcnce— nothing had the
least effect upon her. The memory of Mr. Uadg»
ery, was the shield of prool with which she wardNot until the last arti-

ed ott my fiercest atacks.

cle offurniture had been moved in, I did lose
light of her; and even then she had not left the
house. One of my six men in green baize apron*
routed her out ot the hack garden area, where she
out.
If you don't understand this, air; if the was telling tny servants, with flood* of tears, of
holiest feelings that do honor to our common na- Mr. Dodgery'a virtuous strictness with his house,
ture have no particular sanctity iu your estiina- msid in the matter of followers. My admirable
and
tion, pray do not scruple to say so; pray tell uic mau in green baize corageoiisly saw hei out, ashut the gardeu gate alter her, I cave him half
to no."
to
"I don't wish to do anything uncivil, ma'am," crown on the spot; and if anything happens
said I. "But I am a single man, and I am not him, I am ready to make the future prosperity
own |>eculiar care.
sentimental." (Mrs. Iladgery groaned.) "No- of his fatherless family my
The next dny wus Sunday; and I attended
I
body told me I was coming into a Shrine when
new
at
service
parish church.
my
took this house; nobody warned me. when I first morning
A popular preacher had been announced and
went over it, that there was a Heart in possession.
I advanced a little
I regret to have disturbed your meditations, and the building was crowded.
and looked t«t my right, and
to hear that Mr. Dodgery is dead. way up the nave,
I am
sorry
could look to my left, I
That is nil I have to say about it; and now, with saw uo room, llefore I
the honor felt a hand laid persuasively on my arm. 1 turnyour kind jiermission, I will do myself
with
of wishing you good morning, and I will go up ed round and—there was Mrs. lladgery,
me in.
stairs to look after the fixtures on the second her pew door opto* solemnly beckoning
The crowd had closed up behind me; the e>es of
floor."
at least,
Could I have given a gentler hint than this? a dozen members ol the congregation,
bub to save
Could I have spoken more compassionately to a were fixed on me. 1 had no choice
invitation.
the
dreadful
woman whom I sincerely believe to be old and appearance, and accept
do»-r of the
was a vacant seat next to the
urI> ? Where is the man to bo found who can lay There I tried to
but Mrs. Haduerly
into
it,
he
that
drop
pew.
his hand on his heart, and honestly say
me. "His seat," she whispered, and sign
ever really pitied tin* sorrows of a Gorgon ? Search stopped
to mc to place myself on the other side of her.
through the whole surface of the globe, and you ed
that I had to climb over
will discover human phenomena of nil sorts; but It is unnecessary to say
Mr».
n hassock, and that I knocked down all
man
that
find
will
uot
yon
books before I succedcd in
To resume. I made*her a bow, and left her on lladgery'* devotional
nnd the front of the pew.
the camp-f tool, iu the middle of the drawing.r»»om passing In twten her
th« she cried uninterruptedly through the service,
floor, exactly ns I found her. I nsccnded to and
composed herself when it was over, and began to
second floor, walked into the back room tirst,
Mr. Uudgery's opinions had been on
inspected the grate. It appeared to be a little out tell me olwhat
abstract theology. Fortunately thcie
of repair, *o 1 stooped down to lojk at it closer. points
contusion ami crowding at the door of
While I was knei-ling over thn bars, I was violent- was great
at the hazard of my life
and 1
ly startled by the fall of oue large drop of Warm the church, roundescaped
the back of the carriage. I
Water, from a great height, exactly in the middle by running
between the services alone in
of a bald place, which has been widening a meat parsed the intervals
from going home by
deal of late years, on the ton of my head. 1 the fields, being deterrisl
Heaven fear that Mm. lladgery might have got there be
turned on my knees, and looked round.
nnd earth ! the crape covered woman had followed fore me.
Monday came. I positively ordered my per*
me up stairs—the source from which the drop of
vnuts to kt no lady in deep mourning pass inside
warm water had fallen wns Mrs. Uadgery's eye !
first consulting me.
"I wish you could contrive not to cry over the the garden gate, without
Alter that, feeling tolerably secure I occupied mytop of my head, ma'am," I remarked. My pa- self in
arranging my books and prints.
tience was becoming exhausted, and I spoke with
I had not pursued this employment much more
considerable asperity. The curly headed youth of
servants burst ex*
the present ape may not be able to sympathize than au hour, when one of the
the room, and informed me that a
with my feelings on this occasion ; but my bald citcdly into
had been taken faint just
brethren know, as well as I do, that the most un- lady in deep mourning
leave to
is
a liberty taken with outside my door, and had requested
all
of
liberties
pardonnble
I ran
come in and sit down for a few moments.
the unguarded top of the human head.
to bolt the door, and arMrs. Dadcery did not srern to hear me. When down the garden-path
she had dropped the tear, she was standing exact- rived just iu time to see it violently pushed open
she by an officious and sympathise crowd. They
ly over me, looking down at yio grate ; and
"Don't drew away on either side when they saw me.
never stirred nn inch after I ha™spoken.
more ir- There she was, leaning on the crooer'e shoulder,
cry over my head, tua'aui," I repeated,
with the butcher's hoy in attendance, carrying
ritably than before.
stool! Leaving my servants to do what
"This was hi* dressing, room,' sai<i .mt?. uuos- her camp
"He
was they liked with her, I ran back and locked my.
muffled
in
soliloquy.
cry, indulging
self up in my bed-room. When she evacuated the
singularly particular about his shaving water,
some hours alter ward, I received a
lie always liked to have it in a little tin pot. and premises,
of apology, informing inc that this parhe invariably <lv»ire«l that it might-he placed on message
was the anniversary of her wed*
this hob." She groaned ugain, and tapped one ticular Monday
she had been taken faint, in
oidc of the grate with the leg ot her camp .stool. ding day, and that
the sight of her lost husband's
at
had
consequence,
if
Mrs.
or
a
Dadgery
If I had been
woman,
been a man, I should pow have proceeded to ex- house.
Tuesday roreooon passed away nappiiy, wimhave vindicated my right to
should
and
(realities,
After lunch, I thought I
to physical force. out any new invasion.
an
own
house
appeal
by
my
uinl take a milk. My gardeu door
Under existing circumstances, all that I could do would go nut
has i» sort of a peep holeiu it, covered with a wire
was to express my indignation by a glance.
As I gut close to this grating, I thought
The glance produced not the slightest result— grating.
dark on the outer
Who can look at a woman, with I »aw something mysteriously
nnd no wonder.
any effect, through a crape veil?
I retreated into the second floor front room, and
instantly shut the door after me. The next ruo.
merit I heard the rustling of the crape garments
outside, and the muffled voice of .Mrs. Dudgery

Bide of it. I bent my head down to K>ok through
aud instantly found myself luce to face with the
mntH
crape veil. "Sweet, oweet apot !" said the
cd voice, speaking straight into my eyes thrrugh
the grating. The usual groans followed, and the

name of Mm. Itadgrry una plainly pronounced
1 could recover myself sufficiently to re.
"Do you mean to make that your bed-room?" before
n?ked the voice on the other side of the door. treat to the house.
Wednesday on which I am writing this narra"Oh! don't, don't make tint your bedroom! I
tive. It is not twelve o'clock yet, utul there i*
am going away directly —but. oh, pray, pray let
that some new form of sentithat one room be sacred ! lion't sleep there ! If every probability
mental persecution is in store for me before the
!*'
there
don't
sleep
can
it,
possibly help
you
Thus far these lines contam a perfectly
I opened the window, and looked up and down evening.
statement of Mrs. H idgery's conduct toward
the road. If I had pceu a policeman within hail ( true
1 entered on the possesion of my house
should certainly have called him in. No such per- me sincc
1 to do? that is the
I shut the window again, uiid and her shrine. What am
son was visible.
to insist on—what am 1 to do ? Mow
warned Mrs. Ifadecry, through the door, in my point I wi>h
am I to get away from the memory of Mr. Itadsternest tones, not to interfere witli my domestic
his disconsoown iron gery, and the unappealable grief of
to
have
"I
mem
my
arrangement*.
other species ot invasion it is
bedstead put lip here," I said. "And, what is late widow ? Any
And what is more, possible to resist; but how is a man, placed in-my
more, I mean to sleep here.
and uuparrallcled circumstance*, to deI mean to snore here !" Severe, I think, that last unhappy
fend hiinselt? I can't keep a dog ready to tly at
feculence ! It completely crushed Mrs. Dadgery
Mrs. Bad gery. I cau't charge her at a police
for the moment. I heard the crape garments ruswith being oppressively fond of tho house
tling away from the door ; I heard the muffled court
Stair* in which her husband died. I can't set man-traps
groans going "lowly and solemnly down the
widow as a

poured lamentably through the key-hole.

■gain. |

of lime I also descended to the
ground floor. Had Mrs. Dodgery really left the
? I looked into the front parlor— empty,
lack parlor—empty.
Any other room on the
ground floor? Yes, a long room at the end of
I opened It
door
was closed.
the passage. The
and peeped in. A faint scream, ami a

In due

course

Iireuiises

cautiously,

smack of two distractedly clasped hands saluted
on the
my appearance. There she was, again
middle of
camp stool, again sitting exactly in the
tho door.

"Don't, don't look in that way!" cried ,Mm.
"I could bear it
in any other mom, but I can't bear it iu this.
Every Monday morning I looked out the things
He was difficult to
for the wash in this room.
please about his linen ; the washerwoman never
put starch enough into his collars to satiidy him.
Oh, how often aud often he bns popped his head
in here, hs you popped jours just now, and said,
Oh, how
in his amusing way, 'More starch !'
droll he always was—how very, very droll, iu this

Badgery, wringing her hands.

for

a

woman, or

prrsecute

a

weepiug

I am helplessly in
volved iu the unrelaxing folds of Mrs. Uadgery's
Surely there was no exaggeration in
crape veil
my language when I said that 1 was a sufferer under a perfectly new grievance! Can anybody
advise me? Has anybody had even the remotest
experience of the |>eculiar form of persecution
which I am now euduring? If nobody has, is
there auy legal gentleman iu ihe United Kingdom
who cau answer the all important nuettion lieIt is
cause it was uppermost in my mind.
uppermoot in my mind still, nad I therefore beg leave
to conclude appropriately by asking It again.
Is there any law in Knglaud which will protect
me from Mrs. BadgeryT
trespasser and

a

nuisance.

Akotokr 8PWCH.—It neeajs that there if lome
fntnlity urging Mr. Johnson on to humiliate and
ami disgust that people to whom ho owes more
(linn he cau ever repay, by lowerine the dignity
of his high office, ami rendering hi* filly ami viodear little back room !"
lent spcrches a bye-word. A recent serenade was
The situation had now got be<
I said nothing
a self-constitutrd delegation from
words. 1 stood with the door in my hand, given him by
yond down tliu passage toward the gardeu, and the Soldier'* and Sailor's Association convene*I at
looking
waiting doggedly for Airs. Uadgery to go out. Washington, at which occasion the following itMy plan succeeded. She rose, sighed, shut up marks were made by th« President:
the camp st^ol, stalked along the parage, paused
still to under-

on the hall mat, said to herself, "Sweet, sweet
spot !" descended the steps, groaned along the

and disappeared from my view at
last through the garden door.
"Let her in again at your peril," said I to the
She curtseyed and
woman who kept the house.
trembled. 1 left the premises, satisfied with my
own conduct under very trying circumstancea ;

gravel-walk,

Hut the nation hssanother ordeal
nml that is to give evidence to the nations of
the earth and to it* own people that* it has power
to resist internal foes; that it has strength to put
down treachery at home and treason within it*
We hare cotnmenccd that ordeal,
own border*.
and I trust in God we will pass through it xuo>
CCitsfully. I ferl complimented by the allusion of
I Mood iu the
your representative to the fict that
Senate in 1H00 and l>"H, when the nation was en
Co,

delusively cotiviuccd also that I had done with
Mr*. Badgery.
on the third ordeal, and raised :ny voice
The next day I sent in the furniture. The most tering
is n and bund against treason, treachery and traitor*
unprotected object on the face of this earth
stand here to day holding to and
house wticu the furniture is going in. The doors at home- 1
the same principles which I then
must be kept open ; uud employ tut many servants maintaining
I stand here to-day* opposing traitn* a do. enunciated.
ns you may, nobody can be depended ou
whether they bo in the North or
mesiic sentry so long its the van is at the gale. ors and treason,
stand here to day a« 1 then stood, usThe contusion of "moving iu" demoralizes the South. I
mental and physical, to presteadiest disposition, nnd there is no such thing in;; nil my powers,
this uatioii in passing through the third
as a properly guarded post from the top of the serve
I fores and
bouse to the bottom. How the invasion was man. phase ol it^xntciice. The organise
|H»wera that recently stood arrayed
aged, how the surprise was elleoted, 1 know not ; combined
from ths
driven
and
but it is certainly the fact, that when my lurni* against us are disbanded
dor* not follow that then* are still no
ture went in, the inevitable Mrs. lladgcry went ill field, but it
to tern mm
along with it.

have some very oiiuicc engravinc*, n:ur hic
old musters and I was I.r>l awakened to it consoU
oiisnes* o| Mr*, IJnlycr) '* prcseuoc in the house
while I was hanging up my proof impression of
Titan'* Venus over the front parlor fireplace.
"Not there !'• crie-f Hie muflled voice, iniploriui;"
IIis portrait ums| to hang there !" Ob,what
!>'■
• print—wlmt a dreadful, dreadful print to be
put where his dear portrait used to be !
I turned round in a fury. There shi^wai, still
abominamuffled up in
crape, still carrying her
ble camp stool, before I could My a word in remonstrance, six men in green bain aprons staggered in with my •uleboanl, and Mrs. Dadgery
suddenly disippeired. Had they trampled her
under toot, or crushed her in the doorway !
I

lorm 01

eiirriiie* *i;am«t
present
and our free institutions. (Applause,) I then
stood in the Senate of the United State* denting
the doctrine of scpnration and Nowion. I denied us I ilcny now, that any Stnif h«» the right of
it* own will to separate itself fi>iiu die other
and break
States, and thereby destroy the Union
I hate given
up the Government. And I tbink
and in ear.
some evidence (hat I hate been sincere
it ii the whole
ne»t, and nu» I w.tnt to know wby
and tradutrain of slanderers and calumniators
at my heels?
ces have been barking and snapping
themselves
against me?
Why is it that they array
Is it because I stand on the side of the |>eople?
And when I say the |»eople I include the soldiers
it that they are arrayed in
and milors. Why is
traducing and tillifying and calumniating roe?
Where were they during the rebellion? In the
name of the Senate I rai*H my to|j« against it,
and when it was believed that it would be to the
interest of the nation and would assist in putting
down the rebellion, did I not leave my place in
the Senate—a place of emolument, ease and distinction—and take tny petition where the enemy
Urea were in
I
our

Though not an inhuman man by nature, 1 asked
myself those questions composedly. No very
long time elapsed before they practically answered in the negative l>y the reappearance of .Mrs.
Dadgery herself, in a perfectly unruffled condi*
tion of chronic grief. In the course of the day I
had my toe* trudilrn on, I was knocked about f»y
banc aprous coul Ik* reacbc l and iffieiT meu's
my own furniture, the sis men in
ine in go. danger? While I wu thus ei|>osed |*r«ona!ly
m)
dtopped all sorts ol small articles over
ea- and
publicly and in many wa>i,MW'f
ing up aud down stairs; l>ul Mrs- Badgcry
were far retiuio I thought she had present trnduccrs %nd calumniators
unscathcd.
Every
ct|nd
on the
been turned out of the bouse, she
behind me. 8he
contrary, to be groanlug close
in every room,
wept ov»r Mr. Haifjwry'a memory
last by the chaotio
perfrcly undisturbed to the
confusion of moving in. I am not sure but 11

proved

moved frgm tbe fooauJ

were

enjoyI®S

^ car©

*0<J
not

comfort. Uutlvareuot for tbeoi- wheltn that
foul
for their slander, nor for tbe
i
it, who have
for all that, and let me
acainst me. I care not
well
pretty
that
think she brought in a tin box of sandwiches tell you here to^lay.
««»%t I .halt lite long
M
1
lift.
with her, and oelebratc«i a tearful picnic of her | advanced in
the whole ]tack of traduccrs
I say I enough to live down
own In the grove* of my front garden.
hate turned tbe whole
They
slanderers.
I
am not sure of this; but 1 am positively certain and
me in your estimation. Tray.
lower
to
loose
i
1
l«U
that 1 never euurely got rid of her all day; aud

originate

•JDC®11b*?,\

•Hh^jwgh

H'anche, and Sweetheart, little doc* *nd all. com*
Atuntr snapi ing and snarling at my her It, jiut I do
citiirn*
nut hred Iheui. The American people,
adaiiJ soldiers and sailor?, know that from tny
I
vent into public life fii the present moment,
and
unwaveringhate always stood untouchingly
nod
ly the advocate aud defender of tbeir rights
interests.

ZJT It !■ reported that the etfect of the passage
of the Civil Rights Hill over the President's veto,
has been beneficial, and that the President has
somewhat modified his antagonism to (Vngrrss.
lie probably begin* to find that he cannot carry
himself * lie
himself as he baa been

doing—making

State, and puttlnc on tyrannical airs, lie begins
to learn that the Representatives of tbe paoph
have mjiuc

Tnn<*.

righta.which

he must

respect.—Bath

PRECAUTIONS AQAIWST CHOLEBA.

The various precaution* taken in the different

ciliea of llii* country apain«t this dreaded acotirge
have been from time to tiiua announced in the
The admirable re(nirt of Dr. Harris of

journal*.
New York to the Citir»n* Annotation there finn
up lhe requisite provisions in thee* words:
At a time like this the public attention mual not
Iks diverted from the real source* of danger, Tlieao
source* are chiefly,—
1. The ejected tluida and evaluation* and be*
smeared clothing of peraona sick with cholera.

V. Crowding and crowd-poisouing of human beinga, whether on ahip-board or lu uuveutilsttl

houaea3. Filth. dampnfM and foul air.
Intheaamo re|»ort the Council of Hypiene
gives the following preliminary rules and dutir* :
1. Avoid all cauaea of excessive nervnuaexbaua.
tlou; nvoid inietu|>eran(se in eating and drinking,
live upon a nourishing diet, and keep the diges*
tive functions in a htaithy condition.
2. Avoid and discourage panic and ne*dlr«a
anxiety when thoepidemic is announced, rei .embering that, in its premouitory stag*-, choir*
ra is generaly curablc, and that all the exciting
cauaea of the malady can be avoided.
3. 1'roiuptly second the etfoits of the p>iltli>> au«
thoritie* in all enlightened plans for |irote< ting
the public health, especially lu all that relate* to
civic clennlinios, the abatement of nuisances, and
the proper cat;c and feeding of the poor.

4. If in business or charged with any ptlhlfb or
philanthropic duty, do not forsake your p<v r of
personal or official labor, except when auditing
from premouitory symptoms of cholera or other

sickness.
Aid and rneouragc flic prevention f»n<i fnm.
nil of the localizing ami exciting causes •>! < •holer*

throughout the district in which you reside.
u tiivc particular attention lo lbs drnltnici*,
drynfi»h, and clcanlincss of your premises no t tl r
neighborhood, mm! set to it tlmt the ailir supply
is pure ami sufficient.
7. Inculcate the habitaof personal neatne>«.
8 Avoitt the einptv*yincut of purgative J. iige,
except when prescribed by your ph)aichn.
1>. Avoid ami prevent effluvia from exenmentitious matters, sewers, privies, and chambei »••*sels.
Frequently and thoroughly disinfect thti-e

of fever poison.
10. Insist upon the utmost cleanliness an>l puof your apartments, furnirity of every
ture and domicile.
and
11. Thoroughly
frequently ventilate every
apartment in the dwelling, even to the e«il«is,
closets ami vaults. This should bo aided b; tin a
In open firs places, wherever available.
l'J. Carefully protect the body against sodden
alterations of temperature. Wear flannel, and
when exposed to changeable temperature, «r
suffering any disorder of the bowel*, w<ai *
broad flannel baud extending from the top o| the
hips to the middle of the body.
13. Ue prudent in the use of food and beverages, being particularly attentive to quaiit) and
Mm ice"

portion

digestibility.

14. Hear in mind the fact that a painlnt ilinrrhtrii it the nlmott invariable pneurtor vf rholf.
ra,—ami lhat (/"not immrJiaUly ami pri/inly
IrtOttd it K ill tnore probably tri m mute J folly
Ihun favou rably.
ni'i.u to nt:

oimnvr.it im case or attack

rv

CIIOUBA.
or

1. Soon as attacked l»y premonitory dinithra
any symptoms of cholera, seek immcdiatel) re.

jxise in % recumbent posture, where wanuib and
pure atmosphere will be enjoyed. Immediately
procure competent medical attendance.
'■2. Let the txcreincntilious mattrra fn<m the
aick be disinfected iu the vessel as soon as voide-l,
by means of carbonate of lime, sulphate or j ill
chloride of iron, coal tar, carbonic acid or permanganate of potash ; and let no person directly
into w lii< li such materials are »inp*
u*»> lh"
tied while cholera is prevailing. Wherever prac.
ticablv let the evacuated matter Ik? deeply buried
iu the earth, and Immediately coveted with qui :k«
lime, or coal tar and n avel.
3. l»et all the vessels and clothing that are u«ed
by the patients be iiinut liately clenuaed with boiling water aud aoap, or alkaline chloride*', or
•-

privy

permanganates.
4. Preterve the utmoat decree of peraonal clean
line»a of the aick aud of their attendant*.

PERSECUTION OF UNIONI8TS IN KENTUCKY.

A contention nf officer* of loyal Kentucky reel,
un til* wax heli! in I< iui*vill** last Friday, presided
over by .Major Hen. Crittenden. Governor biam.
let to wit* n| pointed chairman of tin cotnmitt
resolutions, and reported to tha meeting a
suppoit to the restoration policy of I'n*.

pledging

sident Johnson. After a lengthy debate, there,
solutions were laid on the table. On th» eot-ehi.
sinn of flii* discussion on I lit* tubject, M«j<.r (1* n.
I'uluier Mid :
I have Keen anxious

to meet the

soldi**« of

Kentucky hi a body,and to consult with them on
questions Unit concern them personally. Il
extremely important that you concentrate on one
point, and that i<, protection to feiurselve* «m|
comrades iu the Stale. You have the p'ivc
ege of asserting your rieht*. All over this' ta»*
organizations exist. having for their object the

(,our

of soldiers of the Union. Thin ••-till*
ment has control of the court* and lurif*. liter
500 suits are now ponding a<;iiin»f Union sold (era
for past acts performed while they weie' >e» in
the service. |V» try a Union soldier is to comu t
him. You must demand justice for bim ctnl
yourselves. The question is of sufficient int« • >• st
to hold you together in oncconinion brother!*" • I.
You should assert tint tliry mn«t have the b« ne.
tit of the law. a ml you can only obtain thic by
demanding it in a body. I am prepare I t\* ir li"
ly M any man to forgive rebel* when the) fori e
nic, out until they forgive me I am firm in my
mw
present attitude 'llefure you leave adopt *•
measure or perfect some organisation b) whvh
I
yoi^r eomndes may be protected. One tiling
will say lor jour Governor, and I honor him !• r
It; lie has never refused Inafgn pardon* for d*
diera who have been convicted of offences such n
I have referred to. The question of crcate*l iiii
laws me
wc thai
port Mice is whether >ou will be aide to
<lef< nd
passed by which soldiers mayof their enemies
|
themselves from the ilnigns
to carefully c-iinpjieal to members of committee*
aider these things. The l«w is such thatjin *»et
done by a Union soldier is a crime, but, wb<*n
ilotie by a rebel, ia justified. Oi^miiu uud cr*

persecution

rcct

public senliinctit and

Kw.

A SENSATIONAL STORY.
Washington eorm|N»nilent of th*> Nm'i.
eille Republican Banner thus relate* what li« n
hit of gossip in high lifrpleased l<» term
The

\ oil remeinU-r Robert Lincoln, mhi of thr la'n
President ? lie wn<« generally liked here as an
f

and irttr111<_'«■ i>f young gentleman, nto kill father in ability, but of superior culture.
A story is just miw current, in which
amiable

quite equal
his

name

is

so

*» universally
freely bandied, and
liolofii

|HiWlfi
*11 the partie*
in slimline to it
ty, there m»y be uo impropriety
the story runs,
Nearly two years "go.
whoee father we*
fell in lore with a young lady» of
money. To |»r
and out
•t the time out of oHire
is next thing to
in this condition at Washington
that, seeing

* Ootcrnmcnt tmii'lc
bfing cnoiietdtheof first degree; and the Idee of
murder in

or

in that condition was not tobo
marrying the Mythe amiable Rot>ert M"t about
thought of. 8®
effort
mending the matter, and made a desperate
fjther.indaw a seat in the
to secure the promised
h«wlower House of Coogrrss. He failed in this,
a
#»ee, and was at a dead halt, when, l»i«*kily,
member of the t!abinet died. Here waa a vacan»
the wings of |>as.
cp, and the lover, speeding on
aion amorous, flew to thr "resident, and stated
tha whole ease to him, win, great frankness. "1
like your way of doing thing*, Ilob," said Mr.
you."
Lincoln, "and If possible I will work it fl»r
To cut a bug story short, he did "work it"—the
tha
broken down politician became a member of
conCabinet; the loung affiance* waa suddenly
went
verted into a leader of fashion; and all
toward the wadding
sweetly aa a marriage ••elltails
to hold itaown In
day. Ilut the adage never the course of true loea
this as in ttwry other case,
assassin indid not ran smooth. The hand of the

of the Currency, which provided
abandon the old Comptroller
found himself
that that officer should hold hia office lor 3 years,
terpnaH. The young centleman
one
at
and
of
place,
kreft of fhtber, of fortuoe,
unless sooner relieved by (ho President, by and
memsinking ship.- James D. Fessendcn and Cjr- with
The
fcII swoop. On the other hand, the Cabinet
the advioe and consent of the Senate.
confirmed
been
had
Hamlin
haro
rus
of
thia
experienced
State,
l»er treat*-1 by this interposition,
then
Mr. Lincoln, bad approved this
President,
shutflcVi his
that the
-Jeff. mji
a change of fortune; for, having
as Major General* ol Volunteer*.bill, and he (Mr. T.) was of the opinion
Senator in
He denied the
ranis nkillfultjr. He was just returned a
man. present President voted for It.
a
uu'
is
werv
A. J. means well, but be
or appoint any
Con«re*.«. Tbllkly wavered; the nuptials
power of the President to remove
and, finally, %» visions uf a gayer and
officer during the session of the Senate without
K(»r
about tbe tint time in his lif« J•
i^balf
beautiful
ttcr mateb began to tilt across her
that the se- its consent. The President could not make an
right. The rebe. nerer can forget
Miif eyes, she rr*>lvc<l thai the k m not no much
It required both the President and the
be made officer.
rntbe
should
off
broke
#he
and
she
ha<i
treason
been,
in love as
cond "Jaion" said
Senate. The object of the amendment is to pre
tbe tale as it was
I
tell
you
altogether.
the recess of
of offices
cactiuent
odious, but they can forgive the masterly way vent the filling up could haveduring
toM to me. It in just now the gossip of tbe hour;
been filled while it
the
which
Senate,
and as I have no doubt it will be put in print,
he has of making it so !
There wn« no constitutional rjueswis sitting.
such *ecrets are too valuable for a poor devil of a
Valparaiso has been ttomhardnl by the tion involved in it at all. The President had no
of it.
We soould think

it time to

E«tponed;

letter writer to keep— I Rive you tbel<eaefit
It i« an apt illustration of the bckleneai i>f woman-

kind.

journal

Jhr Pinion it*
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Congrewdonal

construction have
tho settlement of

form "I

mi

Joint Committer
last

at

our

«liffi<Milt»**M.

amendment

coui|utiied by

plan

a

lor

It in in !!»♦•

Constitution. ae
The promised amend

following

words

:

or enforce any
Section 1. No State shall
Uw winch sh til abridge I lie privilege* or laiuiunilira of citizens ut the Uuited State*. o«>r thrill any
State deprive any |<er«oti «»f life. Iil>erty, or prw|>erty, without ilue i>n>ce** of law, nordvuy to any
|<er«ou within its jurisdiction the equal protection
of the laws.
Section
Representatives shall U* apportioned
am. i»it the several States which may l»e included
within thia Uuion according to their res|*ctive
numbers, eouiitiut; lite ahuU uitmber of persons
in eweh State, excluding Indian* not taxed ; but
whenever, in any State, the elective franchise iiliall
l«e denied to any |H>rtion of it* male citlxeu* not
lew than twenty-one yean of age, or in any way
abridged, except for participation in relation or
other criuie, the basis ol representation in Much
State shall be reduced in the proportion which the
number of such male citiien* ahall liear to the
whole number of male citizens not leas than 'it

years of aire.
Section *J. Until the fourth day of July. IH70,
all persona who voluntarily adhered to the late innurrection, civing it aid nud comfort, shall be excluded trom the ri«;ht to tnle for member* of t'ongress and for electors for President aud Vice l'resi lent of the United Stale*.
Section 4. Neither the United States nor any |
Stft'e shall assume or pay any debt or obligation
al eady incurred, or which may hereafter be incurred in aid of insurrection or of war against
the I'uited States, or any claim for compensation
fbr loss of involuntary service or labor.
Svtinni. The Congre** shall have power to
enforce by appropriate legislation the provisions

of this article-

provide* that when tho proAmendment "hull have become a part of
tho Constitution, the Senators and Representative* from recusant States shall bo admitted to
Congress Iiy taking the test oath, and that the
The second part

posed

of ISC! remaining duo and unpaid
from any such recusant State which shall have
adopted the proposed amendment, shall be

direct

tax

postponed

for

•

period

The third

of ten years.

part excludes from office under the United
States all |»?rsoiwt who have held leading civil
or military positions in the rebel service.
EDITORIAL BREVITIES.
3JT In a recent speech of the President ho
mid, "I mo u Tribune of tho people." Thai
M

the firwt intimation wo !»;»▼«* Ncvind tli.it

we

Hotnan citizen. By the way, Gibbon
force of tho Roman Tribune* 4,w.w
the
s tys
suited rather for opposition than action,'* and

•re ft

addsthat they exerted "a dangerous influence."
Meri vale record* that under the plea of protecting
the plebs. "thry u*urpe>i direct control ocer

deliberations of the Smote." Maeaulav
to tho
•ay*, "at time* they cvntinned to c^ert,
full extent, their yoie* r of stopping the whole
machinery of Government." Mr. Johneou in
not happy in his classical allusion*. and better
the

he content with

being

American President.

un

A set of scoundrel* fired promiscuously
with revolver* into Kobinaon** Circuit at 1'rit
tenden.Ky. on sccutintof being refused ad
luittance. Three persons were killed and sereA
The murderer* escaped.
nl wounded
petition ha* fx-en pratntd to the C. S. Senate

by

Mr. Sumner. for

tho

expulsion

of

(iurrett

l>avis. for having said that he should r.'gard
at an eneiuy of the Government should
Mr*,
the Civil Right* Hill become a law.
•fell. D.tvia ban obtained pertnimion to vi*it her
luiiisell

Twi new*paper office* bare fieen
A
firo within a few week*.
uiouth
the
discovered
near
hasbeen
Slate quarry
of theSebasticook river within boat navigation
huabond.

destroyed by

of the Kennebec, and a company have com.
moncod operation* to furnish a large amount
Burof slate roofing to the general market.
in
Brunswick
business
smart
a
are
doing
glar*

reported a* having been sacked
Much damage has
past week.
b«>en done by the late freshet on the Penobscot
and Piacataquis river*, and a large number of
log* lost.—The Ma pie Sugar crop this Spring
is reported as lieing large, and of excellent
The Fenian war at Kastport baa
quality.
>'our house*

by

are

them the

collapsed.

About 1«»0 of the raider* took pas.

ntge on board the steamer New Brunswick for
R<Mton. After the steamer had lett Portland,
their conduct having l»ecome so disorderly, that
the steamer put back to Portland and after
giving them tho choice of being put ashore or

overboard, tho Fenian* wisely choso the former
and

they

Nekle*

Hague,

were

landed

has been
lie

on

shore.

appointed

reaped

a

General

Minister to

good reputation by

the
his

administration of alTjira in Charleston.
OTtiov. Cony has appointed Hen. Charles
II. Smith of Kastport Aidce-decamp with the
rank of Lieut. Colonel.—Minnesota paper*

that there is in store at different points
in that State, more than 3,000 000 bushels of
wheat awaiting removal, beside* as much more

report

iu tlie hand* of Karmei*.—Probst the murdorer of tho Peering family of eight person* at
Philadelphia, for the purpose of procuring $11

value, h.M boon convicted of murder in the
fir*t degree The populacc bare shown a great
inclination to lynch the murderer and a strong
guard wis ncc*Mfciry to protect him while tak-

in

ing

him to and Irom

the court house to the
prison.—— Uep.»rt says that the grain crop begins to look m<>re promising at the Wnt, also
that frost had not iiyured the fruit trot*, a*
w w reported a few werks ag.»; *nj that the
tw* aro now infull bloom.—-There an? siity-

tchoola now opened for colored children in
The (irvat Eastthe District of Columbia.
em has commence receiving the cable, preparaone

tory for

again trying

thn Atlantic

C»ble,

the

experiment of Uying
by the first ol

to commence

The cholera excitement at New York
has caused a large number of tenements to be
vacatM. p-ople ire leaving the city for the

July.

country.—— An attempt has been made to ae~
nweinitc the Ciar of Kuwia, but the bullet
miwd its aim.
(Jen. Caw, it is wid, is fail
ingfaet. Iln dieeuse it softening of the brain.
lie ie *7 yean of age
All the
be

longing

number,
Seven

to the
were

dwelling

building*
New limn Clock
Co., seven in
destroyed by fire laat Monday.
houeea in the

vicinity

were also

consumed.—Senator Johnson ol Maryland,

predicts a speedy war with Austria ; and that
Austria «»d«J by Napoleon will 611 every sea
with privateer* to prey on our commerce.

WooM not that be fun for the sscesh ?
The
The Machias Union an organ of the iHrtnocra
tie party, as out fur a bow party in Maiae.,

£211,000,1)00

The American,
were

to

Kuglish

\Tlll have

tin enoriuuus

(till

was

That's

hill to

pty,

property destroyed belonged

protect

not draw his
power to pay salaries. He could
silary unless by the consent of Congress.
Coii^rev* could allow cuui|iensntioa to these offi
as it pleased.
Cfrs, or ik) eitin|>eiis.itk>ii at all, ju«t
!'• H. The Senate lian just |>%j«s«"d the above
own

worth to the

almost

to

foreign

a

THE UASE SUMMED UP.

The Detroit I'rcss thus "codifies the reasons fur
true, complete, beneficent Reconstruction :
If you want to have loyal States. you must not

Froedraen's
fii-lml* the loyal I'lniirut from the exerci e o|
nation £ 11
political power; or, in other words, you must
jiermit every loyal man, Muck as well as white, to
On the suae

Jveto

coppcrhcad logic.

(Ui

The Bos

not to Chilians.

ton IVst says A.

He

nnd

Admiral backed down,and bill.
the Spaniarda had it ull their own way. Spain
it, hut the

uiervhauta, und

to the

two bill*.

iuciit is in tlit)

r**|M>rt«*«l

on

tWet and the town

worth ol property destroyed.
French and Knglndi Admiral*

all the

FLAN or RECONSTRUCTION.
The

N|<cini«h

on

the

of "non

princi

coercion,"

vote.

If you wish to Mvuro the freedman in Iiih freenniit ri*« him the political power
had it boon adopted, would have saved us the Join, yuu
w herewith to protect himself.
whole ol our debt '——It is not unnatural that
If you waut to promote the development ol
Johnaun tdiould f«'< | more grateful to the cop- fre«> labor in the South, you must euablc every
man to enforce hi* right* an a fire© laborer by poperheads than to the Republicans ; for we only litkal acliou,as all oth^r rights are pmtectal and
made him Vice President, while the copjier- euforced.
If you waut to place the national debt above all
hetids tuado him I'jesidcnt.
danger, you mu.st not permit those who owe to
that national debt their freedom ami till they
cherish in their new condition, to be excluded
HOW IT IS MANAGED.
from the right of suffrage, while (hone who owe
That «|»ioj journal, the New Jtwy Sentinel, t<> the national debt nothing but their defeat, are
the ballot.
edited liy C. W. Jay. has a capital reminiscence arme<l with
If you waut to encourage loyaltynnd confi
of tho times of John Tyler, nil of which will deuce in the justice of the Government, you must
of plea*Imi thu more appreciated since it wan once hii|»- not M'll out your fin-uda for the purpose

p|.» old

posed

Buchanan's

plan

that nature could not

produce

hit

coun-

terpart :
The present peculiar position of

the PrwMent
of the United State* recalls to our mind some incidents of personal ex|>erience many ynr* uow
gone by, wheu that political riuder|>est, the 'Tylor grip,' proved ao fatal to mauy of tlio politi
cians of that day. For the benefit of the rising
generation, aud as a warning to men in office, wo
propose a hasty rttume of our recollectiona of
that interesting period.
Four weeks after the inauguration of General
Harrison, the Southern secessionists comnasred
his death by i>oison, (as they afterward did that
of General Taylor by the same means, and of
Abraham Lincoln by assassination,) and John
Tyler became President by virtue of a constitutional provision. Ills first official act of national
import was the veto of an act of t'ongress for the
establishment of a United States Hank. Thin deed
placed him in general opposition to the party
that had elected him, nnd whose principles and
objects were well understmnl when he accepted
the nomination for Vice President at their hands.
Hereupon the shrewd Democratic managers commenced their game oPdivide and coti'iuer.' They
called meetings all over the country to endorse
the course of "honest John Tyler" just as they
now do that of "honest Andy Johnson," and with
precisely the same object.

Through the efforts of Commodore Stockton

and James S. Green the old Trenton Kmjtorlnm
(now the True Jtmtriean) was purchased and

by Jim Zabriskie and Captain Jo. tardus
the Tyler machine for New Jersey. A Tyler State
convention was then called, letters of special invi-

run

tation were sent out to a few Democratic officchungry individuals in the different counties to re|»ort as delegates ! We at that time were a young
man not entitled to a vote, and had just returned
home from a three years' wandering in the West.

The letter appointing us a delegate simply in*
formed us that the convention was intended to
"inaugurate measures of vital importance to the
welfare ol the Democratic party." This august
convocation assembled ut night, at the court dtouw
Dr. John McKelway, then Postiu this city.
master of Trenton, presided, and James S. Green
of Princeton, was theprincipal .«|M"*k«»r. Jim liardenburg, a young lawyer of New Itmuswick.and
afterward .Mayor of Sail Francisco, and our«elf
As soon as we saw
were among the secretaries.
the Democratic cat under the Tyler meal we protested to llardeuburg, in a whisper, agaiust the
movement. Jim wbi*|>ered back : ''Iton'l my it
</ nitrtl! There it n't one 0/ u» here uouli
1/
rote for Tyler /or «/<»</ whipper, hut ice might ««
tre/l hurt the offices uuuy from the bloody

imr your enemies.
II you wish to introduce harmony in the political labric of the Uniou, you must make thin a
nation of citizeus e«juul before the law, and not
tolerate the existence ol a numerous class without political rights, and depending lor their civil

rights upon class lnkUliW,
If you want to prevent the recurrence of nee
tioual strife, you must do away with sectional
divergencies by placing the political organism of
all the States, South as well as North, upon the
same basis of true Democratic principle.
Tiie Soi.diim ANh Saiujks.— At the great
convention of soldier* ami sailor* in Washing
ton last week, tlio following anti-Johnson plan
ul reconstruction resolutions

was

adopted :

in tlio often
rej>eat<'d declaration of tlio President of the
United Slates, that "Treanon in a crimo and
ought to he punished," mid we have lieen waiting most patiently fur a practical application
o( th«> prineiplo to the leader* of the late rebellion.
/frWtW, That thin meeting, composed, as it
in, of soldier* and milor* who have struggled
against tin* herculean effort to subvert our institution* and destroy the precious jewel of
eivil litierty. desires to unite in licariujr its testimony against th» horrid ntroeitimof the leaders ol the late so-called Confederate Stat'* and
army, that its head and front, Jefferson Davis,
should he held up to the execration of all jv*rson* ol all nations, who are iiuhued with the
principle ol Christianity or ul common humanity, and that he should lie arraigned, tried,
and il found guilty, sutler the extreme {tonally
for his crimes.
lirsolrnl, That wo hereby express our un-

Reaolvrd, Tliat

(pialilied

wo

disapproval

powlr,

fully

eoneur

of any

attempt

to restore

and earnestly protest against
rebels to
the admission to a seat in Congrts* id any
Representative or Senator (roin States lately in
rebellion who is unable to take what is known
as the "test oath," as it would Ihj an insult to
every Union uoldier in the Republic to ullow
men whose hands are yet ml with the blood of
their comrades to legislate for them and for tlio
wives and children of the gallant dead who fell
on the haltlo-field or wore atrociously starved
or murdered in Southern prisons.
NvsulrcJ, 'Ihat in the opinion of this meetWhig*."
(Let Andy Johnson make a note of thii* little ing no State lately in rebellion should ho allowreminiscence All the Johnson Democrats uow ed to come back into practical working relations
want is the offices sway from the "bloody radi- with
loyal State* until they have given unmiscals.
takable evidence of a desire to cherish the UnWell, a few days after this, a meeting was call- ion and
protect the great principles of civil lib-

ed at the Cross Keys, about four miles from this
"
in favor of
city, to which everybody who was
sustaining the |>olicy of John Tyler" were invitas
the
were
announced
ed. We
only speaker!
Proud pre-eminence! But we were only a boy
that
believed
and
then,
anything that would advance the success of the l>emocratic paity must
be morally and politically right.
When the night for the meeting arrived and the
hour with it, the "sturdy yeomanry of the township" were on hand to the number of five all told.

erty

they

so

lately attempted

to

destroy.

Krsolvi.il, That it in tlio desire of this meeting, that if any of the l*«nefits talked for should
be conferred by Congre**, no distinction shall

Im imide between soldiers or sailor* on uccouut

of color.

What kncovraukm

ii.i. muxu

—A lute

num-

ber of tho Yicksburg (Misa.) Journal very
The agricultural Democracy of that day wen*
to
no
swindle.
houest, and would leud themselves
wisely remark* upon that class of newsjNipei*
In a short time two wagon loads of office-holders
at tho Nortli whose aim ami occupation arc to
in ex|*cetaucy arrived from Trenton. Des|>eratc
efforts were made to get oueol the Democrats to cxcito tho hatred of tin; South against the (iovpreside, but all thus approaelltd spurned the pro- criiiucut, and Hjyi:
|H»sal with scorn. They even strongly protested
There Hrc certain publishers in Northern eit
against the meeting being held attill.and threatened to ei|*o*e the whole affair in the Trenton pa- ies who, without tho leant either of interest or
lters if the experiment was not abandoned. And affection in tho South, employ their jsms-and
abandoned it was. No meeting was organised,
j.reuse* in the publication of every form of uj>(tut the subscriber and the two wagon loada of
|*>ul to those |>urticular prejudices of the South'
"Tyler lh?uiocrats" from Trenton sneaked into a cm
people w hich are recognized and deplored
back room, and we addressed thetu iu our "usual
"
by all the wisest and I nut of them as the very
happy uiauner
We started for home, about four miles off, on fuel of Northern fanatical tire, and tho bitterfoot, feeling very much like a young thief with est of the many causes of unhappiness in the
his first stolen chicken under his arm, while the South. "Our best friends arc those who tell
two wagon loads of "sustaioers of the President's
us of our faults anJ how to correct them," is a
policy" of financial reconstruction turned their
as true as faith, and as old as
faces toward Trenton, sadder and madder men. simplo maxim,
Rut what of those who, see*
On their way back oue of the members of the for- human nature.
lorn hope happened to remember that the resolu- ing others in a state of heart-burning, suffering
tions had been forgotten. A halt was called. A from tho bittern*** of irritation, would profess
tallow candle was borrowed from the alarmed in- to sharo anil dewvnil to flutter it, thm prolongmates of a wayside cottage, the resolutions read
ing, if not augmenting, with no object in the
in the road,
world but pay, the suffering of their fellow
*
lanfTO
dimly buroiuf,''
Bjr the
men ?
and passed "without a dissenting voice amid loud
and prolonged cheering."
jy Tho Secretary of State, in pursuance of
The next week a large package of the MaJitothe
nin n, the Washington organ of John Tvler, (as his
after
Tom Florence's Union now is of Andy Johnson )
"Journal
and
Statesman,"
arrived in Trenton. On opening one of the copi- Wilmington (Del.)
es the following blinding announcement astound- the oldest
Republican piper in that State, to
ed our vision:

prescriptive policy,

"TREMENDOUS

OUTPOURING

PEOPLE!

OF

THE

publish

nppointing

the United States laws, recalled the
because Mr. Eckel, the

favor thus bestowed

rorxcit!
patriotic editor, boldly denounced the PresiTHE POLICY Oh' THE PRESIDENT
dent's
profligacy on the 2*Jd of February,]80G.
srsr.1i.YEn r
Great Speech of Gen. L'hnrtr1 M*. Juy, of Ohio! Uut the best part of the story is that, up to
t'Mlt>l'MI*KI> KMTIIt'St \SM •"
this time, Mr. Seward ha* not Utn able to find
Then followed an account or the meeting, resoa Union
j>oprr in Delaware that dors not /of.
lutions, &e.
IVar reader, this in no burlesque of our*, but a hue th? fours'- of the Journal and Statesman—
•ober recital of the (act# as they actually incurrto bo true to his "policy," ho will be
ed. All that wr have here related we were a boy. hence,
i«h actor in. Thin is the way the Democrats Ty- driven to print his laws in tho copperhead or.
Irrintl honest John Tyler I Let honest Andy
which, in Delaware, are even viler than
Johnson be warned in time. Tyler turned all his gans,
real friends out of office ami gave their places to thcyaro in Richmond or in Charleston.
his enemies. The«o enemies maile the 1 resident
believe tint the Democratic party would nominate
Yuws or Okn. I'.ii.mkr.—(Jen. Palmer, in
him for re-election at the national convention of
l*»l t.
(Pause again, Andy Johnson, and see how a recent farewell address to the peoplo of Kenhistory re|»eats itself) "Honest John" was kicked out o( that convention a la j»>ttrrior, ami has tucky, remarked as follows:
been the worn ami derision of all men of all parAlluding to tho President, tho speaker said
ties ever since. (Another poiut for sober refleche believed Andrew Johnson was a patriot, and
•
tion, "Honest Amly.")
had no such purpose as the overthrow of the
Ue forgot in mention one of the most important results of the
party. Suppose he did? Johnson did
meeting at the t'rufti Keys. A Union1
short time after the tt.tminq account td that glo- uot create the Union party, and ho could nut
rious alftir appeared in the column? of the „Vi»«/i- overthrow it. If Johuson wanted to cut loose
toiiii'i. Col. Sam. Kay, now of the old U 8. Ho- from the Union
party, and he (tho speaker)
tel, Miuor Jo. Cunningham, of the Tremont had to choose whether ho would follow Johnand
one
or
Jim.
tllover,
lloswell,
Henry
House,
son or tho Union party, ho would leave Johntwo others, whos« names do not now occur to us,
son and go with the party; and so, he continwere snugly anchored in the New York Custom
House on three dollars a day and roast beef. All ued, must we all, or go with the rel>cls. He
tho rcmilu what they may, ho should go with
these lucky individuals belonged to the two wag
We those who had borne the brunt in the recent
ons that went from Trenton to the meeting.
believe that M\jor Cunningham held the candle
struggle. You may, he said overthrow the
by the roadside cottage while the resolutions were radical* in
Congress, but thousand* of recruits
being read. The subscriber, as usual, got uotliwill rallv to tho old flag. There can be but
inr for his valuable services.
We intend to send a copy of this on to Andy two parties. You cannot make war upon the
Johnson, in the hope that he will become a |*r- loyal people of tho North, for the great Union
manent subscriber to the Sentintl.
Ttrms, two
party—call it radical, if you will—must rule
dollars in advance. We say in
net, for af- our
country.
ter the veto o| the Civil
Rights bill we don't feel
like trustiug «ven the President of the United
Steles.
A Scggistivk Coimurr.—The Washington
Chronicle atatea that a canraa* of tho Ilouaoof
Sknatok Trcmhill on Exmttivi Powe*.Kepriwntatire* for aubucriptiona to provido fur
On th»' pcwt offico appropriation bill, Mr. tho publication of tho tpeerh delivered hj Andrew Johnson on Wednwdaj erenip^, resulted
Trumbull offer*] the following amendment:
from •undrjjDeiuocratic nicui"No person exercising or performing the dutl. in a contribution
which will pajfor 5, 750 copies,
es of My office, which by Uw it required to be ben of $57.50
cent. On the unto
filled by the advice ami consent ot the Henate tho cock per copy being one
•hall before hit confirmation by the Senate recciTe day the colored citisena of Philadelphia eontrib
Mr his services unlau
any salary or compensation
uted, through Judge Kellej, $1,280.50, to
he be commissioned by the President to fill up & aid in the circulation of radical documonta.
reason of
vacancy which has becun to exist by
twkstt Tuorsaxn jr*s»-.ymkn im

reeicoation or expiration of term of service daring the reewjoftht Senate and since its
last adjournment."
Senator Trumbull averted that this question
dtd not Involve the right of the President to relieve or to appoint officer*, as had been charged,

death

nT The Prvaident ha«

appointed

Wade

relative of the rebel Oneral of
that name. Postmaster at Pittaburg, Penn., re*
moving a radioal. Juat how Johnaon can ouat
tho "radicala" without Um ouueout of tho Sen*
lie reminded the Henate that an act had been {tasted in February, ItttJ, creating the office of *te, dou't appoar.

Hampton, a

j

THE PRE8IDENT AND HIS POLICY,
Mr. Jatnea Ruasell Lowell's Intent "Billow

Paper"

lowing

in the

May

:

I3T Twenty-one of the United States SenaAtlantic contains the fol- tors were
born in Now England.

Tim Pres'dnnt hr thinks thet the Mickest plan
'Ould be t'allow thet he's our only man,
AiT thet we fit thrue all thu tin-file war

Jr»' for his private glory an' eclor ;
"Nobody ain't a Union man," sex he,
"
Thout lie agrees, thru thick an' thin, with me ;
Waren't Andrew Jackson's 'nitials jes' like mine?
An' ain't thet •omethin' like a right divine
To rut up cz kentenkerou* ei 1 please,
An* treat your Congress like a nest o' fleas!"
W'al, I ex|<ec' the People wouldn't care, if
The question now wuz tccliiu bank or tariff.
Hut I couclude Hie'vo about uiade up their mind
This ain't the fittest time to go it blind,
Nor these ain't metiers thet with pol'tics
Hut biim 'way down auiougst the roots o'

swings.
things;

I#

worth

Maine's menhaden fishery last year

a

million of dollars.

BT It is said that

office in Now York.
the cocoa nut.

was

brother-in-law of Senato a lucrative
This shows the milk In

a

tor Jim Lane ha* bocn

appointed

53T In the Tennessee Legislature, the llouse has
he.
passed the negro testimony hill. It will soon the
come a law. when (ten. Fiske will abolish
Frccilmcn's Hurcau lu that State.
rZT At Petersburg, Va., more than thirty tons
of leaden musket ball* have lievn sold to the dealers by the contraband*, who, siuoe hostilities
ceascd, have lieen digging for the lead about the

battle-field* in that vicinity.
Co* Sumner talked o* whitewashiu' one day
They wun't let four years' war l«s throwed away.
Re*. I»r Stevens, in his "Centenary of Ameri"Let the South hev her right?" they aay ; "thet'a can
Methodism," estimate* "its contribution to
you!
the ranks of the Union army at 100,000 white and
Hut not grab hold of other folks' til."
73,000 ctdored soldiers."
Who owns this country, is it they or Andy ?
|y Rev. T. LCuyler'a church, in Hrooklyn,
Leastways it ought to be thv l'eople ami he ;
l*p| him he senior parduer, ef he's so,
N. V has received two hundred and two |>er<>r let him kin' »•' suiuugle in ez Co.
sons into tucmltondiip since the commencement
hid he diskiver it ? Consid'ldc numbers
of tho present revival.
Think Ihet the job wis taken by Columbus.
Uiil he set tu an' make it wilt it is ?
ITT Four hundred copies of Rev. Mr. HunKf so, 1 guess the One-man power hrz riz.
tiicut'n new |nper— The New Million—uro takDid he put thrue the rehbels, clear the docket,
en
people of Richmond, lie
by tho colored
An' pay tli* expense;' out of his own pocket?
seven hundred KulMcrilicrs ut tho North.
also
has
I
exes
then
Kf thet'M tho case,
everythin'
Is C hev him come au' pay my ennooal texe*.
nr Antonie Probst, the murderer of the DeerWas't he thet tthoii'dered all them million guns?
ing family, has been aeuleticeil to be huug. lie
Hid lie lose all the fathers, brothers, sons?
receive-! the sentence without visible emotion, and
Is this ere pop'lur ^yvernment thet wc run
made no remarka. The day uf execution will be
A kin' o' sulky made to cany one?
fixed by the Governor.
An' is the country goin' tu knuckle down
To hev Smith sort their letters 'stid o' Drown?
17* Vallnndiclwn f*y* that if the l'mi<leat
ilort not Ih^ih immediately to appoint deinocraia
Who wuz the 'Nited States 'fore lUchmon' fell ?
tn office, la* will nut have any democratic frienJa
Wuz the South needtle their full name to spell ?
left.
An' can't we s|>ell iu thet shurtdiauded way
Till th' uuderpiunin' 's settled bo '■ to stay ?
S7f According to n deciaioii liy the Cummin
Who cares fjr the Ileiolvc* of 'Gl,
■loner of Internal Kcvvuut, the lucuuiv lax In iiiL'
Thet tried to coax au aiithquake with a bun?
aits( .H!«etl under the oM ruti n of per cent., ami 10
Ilez act'ly nothin taken place since then
one of
|»er cent, ot tlie proponed amendment,
To I'nru folks they must handle facts like meu?
which iocrenaea the exemption from $<i00 to SI.Ain't tki* the tmep'int? Hid the ltebsnccep"eui?
OOO, will not affect this assessment; jK-rsotii will
Kf nut, whose fault is't Ihet we hevu't kep 'em ? also for tlii*
year have to pay a tax ou their
to
rea
Wurn't there two sides? un' dou't it slend
watchei*, carriages and plate an heretofore.
son

H/* Information in the State Department
ahowa that the entire reltul atrrngth ot the
Minaiaaipni on tlio 4th of Full. 1805, wjh 1(12,.
000, and went of the river, 40,000. I^o'n
army was 01,000. llood lout 20,500 in the
Mr. Rom n» Amfns.— Hon. John M. Holts TcntiCMOti
campaign.
Iim written a strong letter ml viwiiiir the true Union
*' lie
men of Virginia to hold a convention and organIy Of tlio I'reaident a writer aaya,
ize. Speaking of the professed horror of the re- tnado his theory at an early day, and ever a<nrt)
constructed rel>e!» nt the idea of their not beine liaa liccn
(^unpolled to make hia fait* ncmr,lnil admitted nt once to the full riehts of loyal cithill
,^/y." Tint p;iB*ago of tlio civil right* con
izens, Mr. Bolts recalls the fallowing circumstance over
hia veto make Congrcwi a fact not
to «>how how these same gentlemen not long ago

Thet this week's 'Nited States ain't las' week's

?
When all these sums is done, with nothin' missed,
Au' nut afore, this school 'II be dismissed.
treason

torn plated.
they hail the power :
"In the month of July, IWJI, the convention of
There in now a pretty littlo ateamer on
Virginia passed an ordinance declaring 'That any tlm57T
which runs ten milert all hour with
Thames
(lovcitiien of Virginia holding office under the
Sho takra in wa-

proposed

to act when

ernment of the United States after the .'list of July, 1801, should be forever banished froin the
State and be declared an ulitit enemy; and that
nny citizen of Virginia hereafter undertakinc to
represent the State of Virginia in the Congress id
the Unite*] States, should, in addition to theahove
penalties, bo considered guilty of treason, nnd his
property be liable to confiscation."
Mr. llotti adds the following comments :
"Vet those who voted for and those who approved this measure of vindictive htrdinrss to
ward those who declined to surrender their birthright as citizens of the freest and best Government
on earth, or to make a voluntary relinquishment

of their great inheritance of freedom, are now the
mast clamorous to represent the people ill this
s uite Congress of the United Stntes, and set up a
universal howl of ihdiguation. and implore the
wrath of (Jwl nnd man on the heads of those who
propose to give them n final! dose of their own
medicine.
Oh, what a difference there is between 'your ox
itutl my hullWhat n set of knaves nml hypocrites arc these same leaders of l>emocrncy, and
what a set of simpletons are those honest but deluded people ol all parties who have not yet learn*
i'I how to

apprcciatc

them."

Tii»: Testimony or Alkxani>»:h II. 8™riirxs,
before the Keconstructinn Committee of Coneven
gress, indicates Imw imperfectly prepared
this unimpassioned secessionist is toairain assume
responsibilities and honors in the Union. His
whole tulk is about the sovereignty of the State*.
He admits that the South attempted to ret up a
separate government, and appealed to hi ins for
tlint purpose ; hut he perceives no crime in such
rebellion ugninst the national authority, thusdc"In representing the Southern people, he
tied.
n>a>a they acted iu accordance with their principles, and ImviiiK been beaten in conflict, accepted
the issue, without renouncing, however, any ot
the ideas which impelled them to war with the
(Seueral Government
Stephens Htill believes in
the dogma that the citiren owe* paramount allegiance to the Statu to which ho Moiigs, and tbat
the State can mrircli out ot the Uniou, coutest its
resume
supremacy hh long as it chooses, and then

iiaddlo-whot'l or Hcr<>w.
ter well forward, ami expels it alt under inch
<|UirUT, and can atear without her rudder, nnd
can atop in les-a than her length when going at
filll*|>eed.
Z~iTTlio F.llxworth American aiya Deer Ialo
out

ia in.iking hiatorv. There aro livo new c.iaea
for divorce from that laland on the new docket; ami what ia aingtilar, and alaoliad for the
fair record ol a good iiatuo, all the |iartiea in
the undo lino ol tliern tailzied alliaueea, hear
the namo of (icorge Washington.

~5/* TIhto is now in the bick grounds of llic
Wur Department, at Washington, the i»iiiin|» of an
oik two loot in diameter, cut entirely nil by musIt stood near otto of the rilln pit* at
ket hull*.
Spottsylvania, and was cut down l»y the coiiccntrated fire of our troop* upon the retail while
making a desperate attempt to retake the ground
which thc> had a little while before lost.

nr f roin personal observation, in traveling
through a portion of the Middle Slates, a week
for a good
a;;", we should judjre that the pros|»eot
fruit crop this year is very Haltering. The fruit
trees then were ill full bloom.

•

despatch say* it is rejwirt
cd on good authority tli.it the Spanish Minis,
ter in nccorduiico with instructions Iruni his
government lias promised to the nit thoritien nt
Washington to accept thu mediation of the
United SUtes Government in the Spanish Cliil
ian complication, and to refer the claims of
Spain to our (iovcriiinont (or arbitration, und
libido by the decision.
A Washington

Information lias lx»on retired nt the Dn
partmcnt of Statu that the Liberal army under
(Jon. I/jiiis Terms had taken the city of Clii
liititliiiii, Mexico, after n severe battle, reuniting
in the overthrow of the Imperialists; that the
Statn watt in the quiet possession of the National troope, and that President Juarez and
ita place as though nothing had happened, and
Cabinet intended to Hturt in u lew dayH (or Clii
with all ita rights mid privilege* unimpaired. The
Ktateuient ot the proposition shows its tr;inspar> hualiua.
l'o be sure, Mr. Stephens adds
ent absurdity,
fiT Wlion General Mcittlo wan at Calais a
that he is willing to abide by the decision of the
few
days ago, Lieutenant-Governor Gordon of
sword, and regards the result of the war as a
at St. Stephen*, just
practical settlement of the <|uestioii against State New Itrutibwick arrived
assumptions, llut he still admits his attachment across the river, and pent word to General
to doctrines which are liable to plunge those Meade, requesting his immediate attendance
agreeing with him into revolution, wlienever they upon bis Kxcellency. Thu General sent \tord
consider their section aggrieved by the measures in
that ho should Im on board his steamer
H<loplr<| by the minority ot the |MHiple, provided thereply
The
lleguliitor, from half pant 2 to .'I. sent
that a favorable opportunity should occur to em*
did not couio, but
ploy the sword successfully against the rulers Lieutenant-Governor
electcd by the whole nation.—Ilotion Truntcrijil. Gen. Ooylu.

Catechism.—"Treason

Traitors must bo

must l»

punished

and

made odious.

impoverished;

but their »oci
they must not only Ih>
nl jniwer must l>u 'destroyed ; unci alter inuking
treason odious, every Union man and the Uoveminent should he reimbursed out ol the pock*
etH ot those who have inflicted this great sufT
cring upon tho country."—Andrew Johnson

April 21, 18G5.

Question, flow in treusnn mtido odious?
Answer,

Q. How

rebels.
the traitors impoverished?

By pardoning

ure

5~2T Wo hear a good ileal paid of the President'*
lie for assuming
"policy." What authority has ot
tho country,
He is the executive
* policy?
and Hi policy as expressed and deteruiiued by
Congress. He may have opinion*, and by law,
may recommend to Congress such measures as, in
his opinion, are just and salutary, but when he
assumes to control the legislation of Congress and
to determine the policy of the Government in ru
constructing Southern State governments, lie
is a Dictausurps a plain rielit of Congress, and
tor in fact, not a President.— Hrl/uit Jigr.

Tragic Fate or a Faithless Dank Clerk.—
A few nights ago the captain of n ship, lying at
a ]>ier in New 1 urk, was aroii«ed by a noise, and

A. Uvgiving them buck their property.
Q. How is tho sociul power ol traitors des- ■aw a nmn standing over him with a revolver,
he was a dew I mau! The
troyed ?
saying if he moved
A. By giving tliera the sole right to govern. captain
lay quiet, and the fellow backed out of
Q. How arc Union men and thd (Government the cabin. As soon an he reached the deck, the
reimbursed from the pockets of those who have captain sprang from his berth, nnd soixing his re.
man was just
inflicted this great suffering upon the country? volver, rushed up stairs. The
when he fired, shoot,
the
A. Hy giving the whitewashed rebels the about climbing up the wharf, An examination of
him dead on
spot.
our national debt, and by ing
the body proved it to be that of it clerk in the
power to repudiate
loss
of
their
for
the
slavw.
them
the
indemnifying
bank where
captain was in the buhit of depoa.

i
the Union soldiers treated ?
told to go home, work, and
make themselves fit for further elevation.
Q. IIow are rebel soldiers treated?
A. They arc appointed and elected to positions, Miob tyi Governors, Secretaries of the
State, Attorney Generals, Representatives, nnd
Senators.
Q. What is true Democracy in 18GG?
A. To punish your friends and forgive your
enemies.
Q. Who was Moses?
A. The saviour and leader of Israel.
Q. Who is the Moses of tho nineteenth century ?
A. A man who instead of going with Isrnel,
remains in fyyi't near tho Heidi jmts, and for*
sake* his people.— Washington Chronicle.
Q. How

A.

They

are

are

Amknpmknt to tiii: Constitution.—Senator
Wilson hsis olwl a joint resolution for the
following amendment to the Constitution.
No payment shall ever fx* made l»v the Tinted State*, or any State, for or on itccount of
the emancipation of any slave or slmus, or for
with or
or on uecount of any dobt connected
ineurred in aid of insurrectionnguinst tlio United States. Representatives shall Imj apportioned anion); tlio tcverul States which tuay bo in*
eluded within tlio Union, according to their rethe wholo number
spective imiulicrfl, countingbut
whenever in any
uf persons in euch State;
State the elective franchise shall be denied to
male citizens of the
nny of it inhabitants, being
United States, of 21 years of ago, furany causo
except insurrection or rel>ellion against the
United States, tho basis of representation in
•uch StaU-s shall lie reduced in the proportion
to which tho number of nialo citizens so excluded, shall h«**r to the wholo number of inalo
citizens over 21 years of age.
The seccnd clause of the resolution provides
that whenever any of tho States lately in rebellion shnll ratify the foregoing article, Senatore and Representatives from such State* or
State shall be admitted into Congress.

itlng his funds, ami on the day of the attempted
robbery had drawn out quite a large sum, which
was

known to the clerk, and to obtain which, the
that cost hiui his life, was attempted.

robbery

rzrc; rent rejoicings

wero

Petersburg and elsewhere

being

lirul at St.

nccount of the
The
assassination.
on

escape from
who attempted tho Emperor's life is n
Russian land owner of small means, who considered himself injured by the cinanci|>ation of
theserfs. lit! discharged a pistol within a few
feet of tho Emperor, and tho shot would proba*
turned
bly.htvo taken cfloct liadj not a peasant
aside the assassin'* arm. The pennant hit* Im«cii
ennobled. It is said that the Emperor, with
perfect presence of mind, seixed the culprit,
asking him quietly, "what have ] ever done to
that you should seek my lifo."

Emperor's

man

you

Tnr Pnrstpr.vmi. Pomcv.—Several Repnb
licans in Pittsburg, Pa., have fecently Invn removed from office, nnd on calling upon Senator
rowan to know the cause of their removal,
werc.inlormcd that it was l>ecausc they did not
sustain the President's policy; and that if they
would go homo and publicly sustain the President, they should Iks retained. This they declined to do, and Cowan then told tliein this
was but tho beginning of removals.
Mr. Scovel of Camden, N. J., who recently
figured prominently at Trenton, whs in Wash,
ington Thursday, and in concert with Senator
Stockton, had the Postmaster und Assistant at
The mum of removal as*
Cumdcn removed.
•igned is the failure of thewi men to sustain the
President and Memr?. Stockton and Scovol in

their

political

Armas
Knoxvillo

;y Tlio Senate

LOOAL & COUNTY INTELLIGENCE.

GENERAL SUMMARY.

troubles.

is Tin.vkmk.—We learn from tlio
\Vhiy tlmt Do WittC. William* wiw

The case relating to taxe«, P. W. Lord ?». town
of Kenncbunkport, in the U. S. Circuit Court ft
Portland, has been decided tor the town.
The Tork Manufacturing Company haTedeclar.
on the 30th
ed a dividend of 10 per cent., payable
ult.
Mr. Adami'of Saco, has been appointed mail
to
a^ent over the Kastern IUilroad from Iloston
Portland, in place of Mr. Frye, resigned.
Keuben Tibbets of I)erwi;k was found deail in

shown

ha*

n

firm

froni

I*rr»i«lrnt, hj iln action on tho reagainst
tention ol po*t nfficcr*. and l>jr lci»ir»R tl»c advertising to tho papers (taring the lurgtiit circulation. which ia designed to aid Kurnev'a
tho

Chronicle. The S«i*te rejected the nomination of Gen. Frank Blair a* Collector of In tarn
al Revenue at St. Lou re. and of !. V. Finl.ir.n-t
Av^eMior of Internal Revenue at Riltiiu>>re—
hoth of thera avowed supporter* of the Presi-

dent's

policy.

SorniruM RrrttKHXTATM* ojr riir New juhis bed on Wcdne»lay morning of last week. He nta.— A Washincton dispatch says the Committer
enjoyed liin uiunl health ii|> t.» the time of his on Reconstruction minute that the number of
representatirrs front the late rebel State* will bo
suddeu death.
rMuctsI tu thirty by the change in the basis t.f
I be Portland Coiupany'n work* have just com- representation made by the second Miction uf thu
pleled •mother |»owerlul freight Wouiotfve. It in amendment. A calculation DMtJe on the basil of
abow.i
Calle<l the "lJonuybcau," at1«r a mountain in IWr- the census and Presidential rote uf
wick, ami will Ih< placed ou the Portland, Saco \ that Alabama, Gcurgia, .Mississippi, North Carn.
Portsmouth Railroad.
linn nivI Virginia will lose three meml>ep» earh;
South Carolina four: Louisiana and Tenness#"
The Vork County Ilaptist Q. M. convened la»t two
each; Arkansas, Florida an J Teaas none; or
week with the Lebanon and North llerwick church. a total |,~* of twenty-three. If these state*
A revival interest ia retried in t!»t» Spriugvali! should exclude ne2r«>ea froiu the rijiht of suffrage,
Kentucky woiiM lose two, and Maryland an I
and South Berwick churches.
Minaniiri one each. The committee seem to batu
The soldier's monument that is to l*», but which been able to iiinke a somewhat closer calculation
in or«ler to reach au aggregate reduction of thirty
thus far is an airy nothing, to' commemorate the
members.
services of our deceased soldiers from this city,
wilt probably be located near the corner of Jettcror A. Juiixmx'i ArmiitTrn.-A
('intuitm

(Cedar) and Maiu (Chesiiut) street?.
Washington despatch to llio Ho&tou Traveler
The boys who ^ot up the High School Kihibi- nays:
It is charged that a man who in IWf deelarH
tion laat week, aud especially y«i«in^ Kdward II.

mm

entitled to much credit. They have tint Mr. Lincoln should not !*• inaugurated eiit was wailing through bit blood, ha<l been
the
hands of the Treasurer of the Sol* cept
placed in
to n place in the Trea«nry IVjiartmint
appointed
of
diers* Monument Association the net proceed*
since the President'* order was i«suc«l
The man's name is l.nmuiond, ami he is so «lthe Inhibition-about #.V).

(Jove,

are

»
loyal that Secretary Harlan removed hiw from
received in this tow on Satur* a
place in the Interior Department.
Vork
the
of
II
Irish.
Secretary
A.
Ks«|.,
•lay by
Mr .McCulloch in defiance ot the President "a or«
Petroleum Co. which had been boring for oil in der, so it is charged, put tlie cop|>erlirad into ?i
,
Canada, stating that they had ••truck oil and they plncc in the Treasury, instead of u M'ldierwere pumping at the rate o f 75 barrels per day.
Of courwe the iiliare* have pone u|i and ttiey are
fy I Hi u>t till, wltti Itoot's lY-tarliuir. never f»arol.
iu creat demand.—Saco Drmocnil.
(VT Auwrleau Lite Props, ami Maluty ncrrr tl«/t
*lsit
(•#
f<T
Portland
roughs
It it (lit- custom
|or.
our
tbi«* city «m Huudays, and race horse* in
o\ your (ji:aki>.- wiiwrm instant I'AIN ANNIIIILATiilt None Kvnninr in
streets ami '"cut up didos" in other rcsjiccts. Hk
New Kiiu'laii'l unl««»« th« IIIMIIO «f lt*Kjri« A I M.ni.
Last Snl>l> ith 0110 gentecly dressed hut brutally Ii'>| %\
if »fnlll|*'<l II) hlUf on
iStlVct,
"
was tlic out'l'le wrn|>p«r.
H. I, WOLOflT.
tier I lit I y
"natural
the
from
waport,"
fcllar"
drunk

ilespatcli

A

was

arrested l»y two of our |>oliceineu for fast driving,
nn<l was forced to »ol>or «>IF in the lock up.
Yohk County Fivk Ckkts Savings Institi
tion.—This Hourishim; institution, loenled in our
city, has just declared u semi-annual dividend of
three percent, for the past six montfis, and this
is tho only institution of its kind in our midst
that divides all its earning* anion** its depositors
this method it has beeo enabled to pay its de-

My
The
positors six per cent, for several years past.
since its
increased
has
its
of
deposits
ntrgregato
dividend in Oct. last, when it was $<W'»1, 31, to
it.i
#1 is,'»7ii .71, as its l»ooks showed at the time of
last dividend,—an increase in six months of $'*),-

22.1 K>. The numlier of depositors is now up.
wards of 2,000, divided among all sorts of sums,
from the little earnings of a few cents, placed
there hy little children, to heavy minis from cliil
dren of a larger growth, l>ei»osits received daily
at tho rooms of tho First National I! ink. Little
and girls, save your dimes and take them to

boys

Mr. Uoothhy, Treasurer, for

dejKtsit "against

a

Tim Kri ncli urn mrely willing to ml rait lit.if
I'ltrbian "kill (Mil he irur|).i.«M'<l in the lunnufartur* • (
article* of t&J>M and luxury, ami yet Thalon'*'Night
llluoiiiins t'ereu*' ha.« Ix ru n<h>|itc<l l»y tlio trailing
Frcitch laiaiHo* lt»rt> as iu|»orior to any of the Ooral
*
citr.ut* |'Ut o|> in I'nrij. S4I «<rtrywli«ir.

Lamm—We take icreat |i|p#Mire in •lirrrlin.; tho
ikm-ih I ntl«ntl»u of oar la<ly rm<u>r* to Measrj. !»••...
II. Ilvcil A Co.*» l.uiulil ll>t<. Tln w |l»c», w« know
all thr nt»-t,t
froiu
rspari'-iife,
cUllMU for them l»y HfMin flMtf A Co a BmIwii
The
tiriu of lil^h tlaii<linic.
representation* oltt o
!•« ti c
gentlemen roin|irhint; till* tlna are entitle-!A4r.
utinoit conli<lenco ol tlie
•

|>ut>llc.—!'>*iMmr*

Klcknera in i»n affliction thai wait* ou hj all
None art) fieiupt, ami there :tre uotic hut nv«-<| rrli>-(
IVt'in it* attack*. Whoever can luruixli thif l>ccoin<-«
A c»nvicti»u ore rail* tli.it l»r. Ayer
our litMitlUrtor.
<loe.< it. IH*or«n*r» ol tlie hlood have l>rtn hfjIeO hy
hi* 8«r*a|»arilla, :in«l affections of the iuin:* Iii'Im
t'hnrry IVctoral. too frequently an<l too fliitiiictly t>»
Ih><li*|>ute<l. III' Akuo Cure i« rahl. I>y Miomi »<1
uiu it, to never f.til.—Vhn r/ritnN four it r.

Biilrioford aud Saoo Retail Frico Current.
cuMtuii'v mnir.

Tmi ««r>iv, May .1,

AITU*, • aline. V bushel

it

having great
which
cry jHfsihln rtr«>rt to procure (in education,
consummation detiendcd on hi* own industry. lly
working out ami by reboot teaching he acquired

the mean* to tit hiim'clf for college at the acade.
my nt South Berwick, ami subs-^iently graduated at Dartmouth in 1*10. lie studied law and
was a<lmittcd to the bar in 1*1*2; but the troubles
with Knglaml broke out, and he joined the nriny
on the frouticrand remained in it a* commander of

lie

compAtiy until |»eacc wait declared,
member of the convention which met at Urunswick and framed the constitution of Maine; and
after the reparation ol that territory Irom MlWI
York, hie native town, in
ehusetts,
the first session ol the Maine Legislature. After*
ward he was appointed County Attorney for York
County, and subsequently was elected to t'oubranch from
gress where he served in the popular
fH.fi to 183*. He was laud Agent for Maine iu
1 N'W and IS40, and afterward United States Marshal for Maine and Surveyor of the port of Porta

whs a

represented

land for four year*, lie held many other office*
of honor and res|>oiisibilily iu the State. I'uring
the past twelve or fifteen years he devoted his
time chiefly to agriculture, in which' he was a
great enthusiast, practising occasionally his profession as a lawyer. Ili* contribution* to agricultural journals were very numerou*, and demonstrated great skill and judgment In rural
affair*. lie wax held ia liitrh resect—a tribute
his character and attainments demanded because
of their goodne«s and strength—amj the people
nmong whom he died will mourn a kind friend
and reliable adviser gone. Mr. Mclntyre was a
widower during many years, and leave* a large
grown-up family.
Municipal Court.— Wiii. Suiitliro. assault on
Albert (J. Thornton, $•# aud cost. George Stringer
(no relation to the celebrated MacStringer faiui-

ly),

a

simple drunk

—

$2 and cost.

Mary l)yer

worth
says ttlie has a husband in Cape Elizabeth
Court
the
the
to
atutc
not
she
did
but
$|.r»,000,
currency of his worth, and that she

ahe could not endure the immodest talk of Ciru«se«
nymphs, she coocluded to steal n table-cloth and
vases from the house of Mr. Works, and then go
home. Thereupon Mary Magdalene wits sent to
Alfred. Elijah Deshon, from Kennebunkport, for
a very severe assault upon Alonzo Clark was fined
$10 aud cost. Prank Mitchell, Portland rough,
for loud noise aud fust driving on the Sabbath
This fist driving in our
was Cued $10 aud costs.
streets has got to be a nuisance, and a stop must
be put to It. The Court is determined in every
ca«« to apply to such offenders the full penalty ol
the ordinance. Johanna lilaisdcll, for keeping
her "shop" open on the Sabbath, was fined $'2 and
cost.
Johanna's widowed condition melted the
heart of the Court, but she must remember that
this melting process won't last always. Several
applications have been made for writs against
boys for breaking glass and throwing ball in the
streets, hut hoping that this thing would cease
the Judge has withheld their issue. Our reporter
Is authorized to warn boys and their parents
against this practice, or a forcible stop will be put
to it.
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SPECIAL

NOTICES.

CEDAR CAMPHOR

Nhonhl »•« p«eke«l away Willi Furs i»n4 Woolens to
nvniil injury bv Moth*. Roltl by ilruirK'sl* every,
In
whore. 1IAKHIS 1 CllAl'MAN, llu«toii.

MOTHS

Cunt stay in the mine (duco with Cwliir C»iu|ili<>r.
SwIO
A full supply »t UACIIN-H l»r«K Kt«no.

1'rrry Dn*l*' VcgfliiHr Pnln Klllrr
won fur Itself i% fc|iut»Uo» un*ur|ms*»l in lb^
lii«t.t> of in«diC4l |>r«|>HrKti<iOf. It it»« wrll known
in tli* tnulingc porta of 1b<IJ« »n>l ttiiM m Iii Mvw
itt r*»nlinunlly iiKrca<lnc:
York »nil Cincinnati;
dfrnand, wh«>re It Iim l>erfi lon^t known. It on« %t
Its struni^st recoinuienilatinns. It >• not nnfrr«|upntwithly Mid of It—"Wo woul<l»« »«*»n think of
It
out flonr In the house hi without INin Killer."
gives imumltnt* rrlief in ri««rs <4 •rulil dysentery,or
other slmiUr ulfrctions >>f the lM»wr|*i i»n<l
tlrcly n ve^uUhlc |ire|mratlon, it is m safe as It ii relu..
liable.
lias

A

A*rM)*nr

If

lij»«

f>«imLitt>«i< i<f

i-.irryinj:
ywr lift-. iii»I i< ifr •tliLilljr,
)<ni in |Ik' cr.iK U u»|aiftiiit llui ym •luill *t ««
ii«l |» IniIIiI ii|i Ht*l tuirml >- ur mnlMN.
llml.itMi Hi|i r< jp' ivc<*niivt»l"l Willi ll»' (ntlril r»*i*-

TnK\TvrNT ok Prrkidikn in Virginia.—'Two
Circuit Judges in Virginia, Mown. Shcfloy nnd "knirr fur lliii
vl.'\r il»- |^«|. |iK- .inl r r,
Christian, in rcccnt charge* to tho grand juries Tlwy i|ii»i kljr i»f»l
ll'vlarlr, l>»*tf»>»« n«rr KnUnf, lUtm Hi It*
of tlicir rc*|*>ctivo counties, spoke vcrj justly •Tinanl all «<f»r altimn»« .tri^fefrai
nnd humanely of the manner in which the !>hK IWk ;u>l
frnedmen ought to be treated. Tlio? both de- .1 •it'in.irfi nut <4 "Tkf, »»l «rrr»i Uir |T>i;r"< <4 Oirmw
clared that the negroes are by the Constitution PkMr.
TVy «t* ll* n»'*t -Hii KKU at»l «jrt\»l+- t.nir rrrr <<kr»»l
nnd laws clothed with certain civil ami personul rights which courts arc in dutv humid to III III*' |«"|l|*\
Tin ir u«r rw|««ln-« no rfnnp <4 ilkt. "Kit wt>»i n «t U
rwgnixe nml respect. Ono of them raid: "I (lire
jrmi, A'kin? im r|tv«tiiiii« t«t ytmr «t«n.vV« mfcr."
will
this
ol
feel n.soured the(irnnd Jury
county
TVir pwl i-fl Tt will leHt frnm tin? *rt> l)r»l trial
so disehargo their duties as to give no occasion
I'.trtknUrly rtr>«nm>i»lri| to *n«k Mini ikUcUr t tunl<-1
for criticism to the most sensitive or suspidetyytnrn, Acr. To Ir tool evcrywl»tf»\
cious." The other said : "I/'t us
Try, iui4 be cmrinool.
nnd heartily accord to thrm that protection in
all their civil und personal rights."

choerlully

"f.'ot thn II him."
llnW nflrtl ilo we Itrtar Uil« o«n|il»liil «*»lr. TV» mw »*
»>«»« il
Tilt PlUBiniC«T AMI TIIKSkNATI.—A
|« UM| mmtrtluiif l««»
prtirnilly
In l«-.«ltli. ha'ifU, hr
to tho New Vorlc Tribune giv«i currency to the ymi Dill •!'»•■«(I>m llir |«ul>'til In nfirl U |I|>'
u»- ;
»i»liit<^li"ii
Uul
dial
>■»!••!I
will
I'fjF
)'H
imli.
rumor that in the Kxecutive suasion of Thursllr l<nlu nun ataMMi Ii l» "tf ii»,iii»l
llK IntiiiMcy
Ii n
»« «ly»|»*|M*.
of the Sonato very
In* k> ».<ir« Um >*lln;.'« *i»l ilUiawlll1*!
day, tho
Mir
If
i»n»tT
(ft Umi nv»i •tiki'l" »rr ily»i«"j<lr«.
antio'inced that no nomination should ho con- »ini;nUr
'fiin I* lr» ni»l nry^>lilimnil U |*nfirr|y ilkjr»-»*«»l. !)>••
lirined when mado to fill a placo made vacant pn)Mrt»ai»l VIII »4rr mir lnn».i"'» |.<nlli« xil
|f,u.
!>■* mi lite tvlf lit .»lr ,4 |«|.
sake of any com- •Ih *1 Mful inrliiiln* n« l»
by the removal, for
llil» m-xutrr—_«*|
ft nur 'liity l'i u-iinnl
of |«
election
the
*«»i.i
IV'i
officcr
who
XI
In
n«
it|/r«U<»i
0;
|Minl
w* know >4 i»4fi<iig
petent
Andrew Johnson in tlio la^t Presidential can-j Kl-U Curr. Iitburnnl M«ne viry 1*1 cm* ,4 .l» .io-m
t4 eftn W-n <* fllt'-ni yn«r»' •t.ualln,-.
TOM.
1»
Dr. A. Uarun «*• Af-trt fur lui.w>^|.

despatch

majority

distinctly

opinion's
supported

Union Mower.—In a reoent nuinl»er of the
More Valuable thnn <>old.
tho Circuit Court in Maine Farmer »pp«wrs a letter from («ov. Cony
before
lately proeecutod
:
lie
which
in
says
treason
this
the
of
State,
PILLS
against
Joffcrton county, Tonn.,for
B STAK'8
lust Ju♦'Tho Union Mower that I purchased
State of Tcnnimee in aiding and abetting tho
men
machine.
BLOOD,
clase
TUB
My
PORIFY
first
lata rebellion. The jury found him guilty and It proved itself a
tons of hay, nod it
fixed hit punishment at hard labor and close cut with it about eighty cost a cent for re- lUmnra Ilaadacha, DtuiMM. (l^dln*«.
nor
order
of
oat
oot
to
did
i?
State
for
Uoplaaaant DraaU^PI"1o***_°rejE*V_.__
bo
the
the
get
The resolution waa,ordered
printed. confinement in
iMor* Miw
out of ths
Claaata Uia HU>m»eJ» »n^c^I»that season, and when Ukeo
and
term of fourteen year*. It waa tho first caM
OT.
In
Lin
dab^^tad,
as on the first
Id, was in as good condition
of the kind ever tried in the State, and excited
It is of easy draft, and I
QT Special dispatches from Washington stats
it was u«d.
Restore the Slok to Perfact Health.
defended.
Williams
day
interest.
was
great
ably
ordered
that the President has
Treasury Agent
who know of none better in use, sod if I had occaeort 25 oanU. and If you
Dexter, convieted by a military commission at The Judge and the prosecuting Attorney
Try tbaaif Tbay
"ad
sion to purchase another should Hloct the
none/ la
be
tarn,
Andrew
tern
to
Go
meat,
tried hio were both appointed by
*®K
Mobils, of fraud on ths
td over to ths civil authorities for trial.— He was Johnson while Military uoranor of the State. Union."
ratam *4
Mot
by
Formers in Maine will do well to follow Gov. ■»U
in confinement in default of $300,000 bail. This
Cure Johnson baa beeo excluded from a seat
suffiis
wiso
to
tho
A
word
is looked upon as a solution of ths peace pro.
"
active
Cony's cxauiplo.
on aocount of bia
elamation by the l*nvident himself, to the effect in tho State Senate
cient.
that it raaovas martial law.
support of the rebellion.
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particular

has always been to him a faithful and chaste wife.
Out of pure philanthropy she contented to come
to this city and "keep house" for CiniM Golder,
for three dollars per week ami be found ; but as

.'•> «>

Kury

MAY. r

..

|I4
•::*«» a:»

I'riol. D» »
iikaw.r ••*»•».
hi riKii, v ih
iiikh<k. r tb
lb
rilH'KKN'f,
iit«», tr tb
cokkkk,
in
mine
rrnmrki
lia<
liia K'M year. An rxchiinsc
t I*
reference to Mr. Mclntyre's lii«l«»ry« from which cults, r •
Madtfl*
wo make the followinvc extract:
mm*, r •<«
Mo wa« horn in York, Me, in 17KI, an I received mill, l»ry Cral, »» lb
I lie education then common in country (own*, hut
M'1
love for learning lie employed ev. Kl/ll'll, riniiKMi V*
a

rainy day."
Unfits Mclnlyre, of l'arsonsfield, died at his
residence at tho MitMIc Itoad on Saturday hit, in

Kin

©■>/

pSwUpeld'

*iS£S«Vjrt

»«-.*c..vwk.1«u
t

»OK TIIE UNFORTUNATE.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS

OFFICE IN CITY BUILDING,
tki Port Offlca),
(Directly

ckim or

>««■»u*y« •/ rfi#f

Old »rv1 well eaUNIthrd Cwptnlrii
Rrpr««ctH lb-- M1><rin*

i»amphl*l

H

dre««

rriday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday

Tuesday,

l'ur»i KIivuumI

furl

f urv« I

rill

at

AVKL.LS, ME.,

iry l>.

Saturday,

and

T»Ul

ft
I

r*rvi tin* vol.

I'nrri Stricture*

Tho BKHP Fluid Kxtra«°t lll'l'M' n«>w t.efi.iv tho I
KMMnLAMIiKKtL K«r oil ili«<*a-«* »>•••»«
KKoiid r..r WKAKNKHS and PAINS IN TIIK IIACK.
MAl.K COJIPI.AINTS. mid disorder* arising from
l<
INVAL-'
It
KINI».
KXCKSNK* ot A.NV
|»*rr«*tl>
I
I AIH.IL CutmU hv oil A]M>tha«or»-a avoryohrm.
TAkh NO
PRICK UNK IhiLLAK, tltV IT!
OTIIKK.
«"•
Kcnlrmin A ItotiRiM, WbulMh hrno»l«t«,
\V
VV.
liiiirrul Ayul*.
llaiKivrr -»i«v».
1
1)4
Wniri'LK. IVrtlaiHl, A^vut r«.r Main*.

*Vf be J ally may be

r»*rulU\i

no

ITCH! ITCH! 1TCII!

WILL I I UK TIIK ITI II h h IIOI'IX.

To CoHsuMiittres,

i*|irltt|ill«l(l,

••

••

>

drops!
props
i»u< »rs!
AMUirAR Lirx l>n»ra will car* Itiptheru. Cough*,
liroachitia, Aon Throat, Aathma, Rhcumatiam, Neuralgia, A(M In ll>« Kace, Headache, Toothache,
Uruiae*, Sprain*, Chilblain*, Cronp, Cold*,
r»»»r ana A(«« mm* Ckslrra Im m >U(U dMjr t
Kohl by all l>rnggi*la, with lull dlrrctiooa lor u*e.
*

OKKIN MKINNKR k CO, l*n>|>'a, Springfield, Maw.
«J. C. (iOODWIN A CO., Aural*. Iloatou, Mas a.
lyr
_

English Romody.

Ttio Qroat

WEBSTER'S INVIGORATOR
li (t* luiifirafar. Call at BACON'S Urig M»r« iihI
Jwl'J
-co Hie testimonial*

JUm

urci

AIR JA.MK* C'LARKK'1

CELKUKATCI) FKMALK PILL*!

Pn iNired from a prescription of Mr J. Clark*, M l\,
Phvoclan Kitraurdluarv tu the tjueaa.
fill* well knownmedicinei.no nnpo ition, but a
•«r* an<t «*fe rawly for Kama la Diltioultla* and OS.
»t ruction* from any r*u*e whatever ; awl. although
a powerful r*iu«ly, ii contain* nothing hurtlul to
theconaUtntlon.
T. Marrlr4 l^Ule.
It will, in a abort titue
it U peenliarly *uited.
tiling on tli* monthly period with regularity.
In all (m< of Nertoiu and .spin*! Affection*.
Pain in lh« Back and Limb*. fatigue on alight e*.
•rtlon. Palpitation of the Heart, llytcric*. atxl
White*. the** Pill* will effect a enre when all other
*n«l,*lth" :ij;l«.« |Hi««rl\il ifmfiy,
tnaan« nave failed
do notaontain Iron, calomel, antimony, or anything
hurtful to th* couatltution.
hull direction* m the pamnlilet around each package, which »h«>ul>l he carefully preserved.
ror full particular* 'get a pimphlet, ft**, of the

LADIKH.

TO
If you r«M|uu«

a

reliable remedy to restore you,

Harvoy's

Dr.

Fomalo

PiIIh,

never-tailing remedy t«»r the removal of Obstruction*. ae itHl'r' fr«m «•»<•' t>t*s» f»<» artHf They
safe ami «ure, ami will restore nature in every
ca.se.
They are il«i efficacious in alt case* ol Weaknr«, Wlille«, CtiiUivik, «*o. bold in boses containmi; Ml I'll Is, I*tk» Oa»
Semi for Or. IIAKVKV'S Private .Medical Advljer,
•MnmwIlofiMHtlNl IWpages, giving fUlI Instruction*- in cents required for j«>.«ta^e. It r >u cannot
purchase the pill* of your druggist, the) will lie
Mil by mall, ftr*ii, secure Irom observation, on
receipt of One Oollar, by J>r. J. Ilmr an. Consulting
a

are

Physician,
I1. O. U"*. NW,

4li It mad way. New York.
Oealer* supplied by |<egiu RarncsA Co., Wholesale
yJ9
Agents, New York

PERIODICAL DROPS,
THE

Fcinnlc

€-rrnt

Kemcily

IliUEaULiARITlES.

FOR

TIIRMK

i.vi'!

jNIAUHIKD.

niRKrrioNi.

In »«U»efunl. A|«'l »». by l>v. C. Tenm-y, Mr. Hussell l>.
hut oT SaponiGcr int«> three gallons of w». Brin s i4 i*|irui-tUrkt, Mats., at»l Miss lUnnah A. Cole of H.
I*ut
(»r, (kni'V <'IT lh« rixl. aa<l l«l tb« l«t l«nl until it
vmplif* it-.-li, than take out the kalX add four m l a
ti.ur pounds of UL and let It *•>/ J h<Hir« and in nunutaa. Tlioo add a *iaall hall pint of cilt. and let It
continue hot lint; IJ minutes longer, wlieu you a<M
IT Jtok** «f «l*Mlt«» i*>i evwliri* »ix UitM, inarrtft] ft**,
halt a gallon of *•( water. and lot It com* to a boil.
Pour a small tuin'der of c«dl water into a tuh or Uii fttmvr Hut omnher, at ntruUr wlmttMUj ntr».
to art it round the «•<!?«. then emptv the M>ap In j
l<> »tand .sll night, and cut In bar* la tiia uiorniug.
In tin* t'Hrii, A|fil U4. ?*umii A., ilnifMn i<f XalSanM
It will Ik It (Or u«« In a Itw wwU
KhIIoii. 17 yr« 11 »>«.
Hall Haap.
In WnlrtU fn«h, A|«ii JT, Win. II., C iik*., m»l April '^t,
Made in tha «.*ma way. with the exception of add* M irttu K»UlU, * )r*., rhiMivu •< llrai.
Jit
mrtj
and
no
wit.
»««•
of
ailtr
fifteen
gallons
ing

DIED.

To nil whom it mny roucern.

A Cough, Culil, or Sorr Thronl,
Rr<ji't«ra iumkimatk attmtioji, a*d anoi'LD at
caicma. Ir ai.lohm. to luarmt'R,
Irritation of th* Lunga, a Permanent Throat
Affection, or *n Incurable Lani Diavwo
la

urTM thk

him i.t.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
i»mrt r

Bivim a

JPor

iini'inri to thic

pakts, uivk

llronchltH, Asthma, Catarrh. Consumption

and Throat Dta*n*ea,

IMotHEH AM t'MKIt

HlNtiKUS

WITH ALW4TX

MiMIK

MVmt.

.\NII rVBUC Sl'KAKKIU

will ftn>l Tr**kn u<el\it In clcarin

Stro, April Itf, I "6*.
tr.f»linic of »h« l»«r » r«*r l>i»»hnat their hall on Mon<Uy evenim;
liMl. the lollowin-; resolution **•» pataod unaniuiou*-

rrRuUr
Iirlil
\Twny<.
a

K'm/iW,TIi»I KHANK RICKKIt ><o rxpelltil froiu
tho A^wialion f'«r W'n»i»»»r««,»i».| tha -am* hapuh
ImImM in Ihr >l.»ni« IK>in«rrat, piihll»h«<t in !*ae«, and
tho I'nioq mi'l Journal, puhli*h«t in BkM«fbr4.
Nr «>nWr iff Coin.
Iw

1;>T!?L¥S2L"SS?-i
,»-y « *-y. !**•

the voice when

M|||k L A
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ll »rt»* Mai l\»4 K.V.U, TH.- Kitiv l> in -...I nm.
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AW-s a fuul
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and Freckle LoUon.
and
MMfefoMk (»J"» caifet

Parry's Moth

rr Chk m m
*n»aytii«, I«rt»cuwty w»
L*<Mir\ « rmfcta, W> Mm *wytttacrtorrd
•puo .Sow m,
U41ea of light eonipie tton, ft* the
>4 a bf—UM i bat Uwy
pUinly <m thr tec* of a blood* than
mmI
preparation tW
my
tfUwr
o#
I
r»*UT Mr lb* brauty
or
•M rifcrtaaOy nam (bra wtfhcut n\)<trmfJk4 Hslurt
Dr B. C. r*ad*akl*ratu«n.
if '*• «Mm, WcrrtaiDly a
twu du
kM M IIwmm gf the akin • »|*rUhtr,
"■
« Mly tnr t*M dUcufcnOoM, vfcfcb »• It
mja.il-fr by lO-fMUlT.I
•MM, Not Y««k, aad tm «te by M 4n«stoto
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AND THE WEST!
ticket* at

procure

our

than hr any other rout* frorn thla State to
DETROIT, CHICAGO, ST. PACE, ST. LOUS, MILTVAl*.
KEE, CINCINNATI,
and all part* f the Wtml and South We*t!
RUTS SMALL * SON,
19
City RuiklliiK, over the P. O.

INSURANCE

LIFE

In

tho

^ir^,

Vj

Lincoln N*ul®
Morriion Sarah 6—
MeK«**"9u**n

.srarr

Wool
J_,

W

ANTK1>V* hoa,

bac», A|(U it, lMt.

B

YoMS
*r

those

75

laitar*.th» appliff*
^

Carding.
CAROUU
a. T. MIArNOM.
**l»

u> JLXVkJUJLMt'kl>

STREET, 8ACO,

he la

Ilecati«e it declare* and />i»» the largest Annual Dividend
of any cnmpany In the worn.
II >w can it afl<>nl t» l>ay I tr^r dividend* than any other
Lik ln»unmoe Company f
|ln-.tu« it« txpnan pf m*n.»r»ment kit !e« than any other
Company. (Sec .Ma*. Cmntniaalooer*' Kc|«-rt.)
Ilecjutc It allow* Ita Agent* nothing for advertising.
Ilecaute it pay* ita Micit«r anil Ap-nta lew comtniniont
limine*
than nnjr Mh<-r Co., Ay the muon that Ihey can
enough without ad*-ertialng.
They Imuv fmtn AO to IM Pol ion per day, which ahow that
people arc getting eoMgMeaed on the auhject of Lift1 In*ur»
Ai»I all g"i into tl# HIST ami CflKA I'KST Company.
»i»v.
Th»«e foeta can he proved by calling U|»m theff A Rent,

JOIIX II. UMALL.

It

MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT!
CALL AN!> 8KR

TAPLEY'S
ELEGANT

BONNETS AND HATS.
T

WOULD Inform my friends and patron* that 1
have just returned fr<>iu New York with

,w;i»'

GOODS,

AKD ALL Til IC

LATEST SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES.
1 ahull endeavor. a* herelofuro.to plc.iaonll who may
I Hatter uiyaell that upon
i»\ mt mil with a call.
examination of my rood* and stylet, tho Ladle* will not bo dl*np|»"lnted In quality
or price, aa 1 aelocted them with regard to the wanta of my cuatum.
era. Feel in.' uraUful for pait
patronage,1 would cordially Invite you to make
AN KAKLY CALL.
rjfAll order* frotu the neighboring to«n* promptly attended to.

PRESSED AND COLORED,

posilble, and

Ilcmeraber the

at ihort notice.

place,

MRS. A. A. TAPLEY,

Spring weather Iring*
new, Ac,

19

Raeo, May, I WW.

AYER'S SARSAFAEILLA
,1

ct>oc«mral«i extract of the r h«4ee root,

an rouiMneO with nther »u»"tane*« of *1111
renter ultrmtir* |»>wfr hi t" «fT«rtl an effertn-

al antklub- f«f ilimwe* S*r«4|Mri1laitreputed
S»mh a nmedy l« mrelv wanted l»y
M
yt-»e«irc.
-i who !>uT< r frtn Mriinv*i« complalnta,
an I that oik which will arcom|4i*h their
cure mu«t |*we, as thla ha", of immense
W
aerrire to Una tartf* cUm <4 «nr uttlicUil MMxttueu*. How
will do it ha* been |*ot«i l>jr pi|#»
thU
ci«iipnui»|
C"ni|>h trljr
rinH'iit m many «>f IV W"T»t nuti to he found la th» f U<>aing

JHLk^^^/tli

Ac.

1'cnrrinl /li»e<?«r li

txprIM

Kphnum J. Mann*, lair of tUo>,
York, rfjirwctittO ioaoirttil.

In

And It

mi.

fr<w the

Try Ihem and you will

nor

pay no
olalin any ol his earning*.

The subscriber offers for sale his
FA KM K1TUATED IN B1DDKF0RD,
containing JO
i
■•Jnil mllo from the Mills,
under a good state
BlffWWVwL-acrca oT land, allThere
Is a large Or.
■aflsrtaBBiES- 0f oultlvatlou.
thrifty and In bearing,containing)"" trees,
ehard,rery
select varieties of Apples, Pears, Cherries, with Currants, tlrapes, Ac. The buildings are nearly new and
In good repair, a <<»od House pleasantly situated, a
Carnow Ham, 3d x 60, with a good cellar underneath,
It Is enclosed with good lenoes, and
llouw. Ac
rlatfe
never
falling
from
water
excellent
with
well supplied
wells and clsteryi. To any one In want of a place
within easy aoeess to town, the abort offers a good opportunity. Call and examine It. of
For further particulars Inqulro
STEPHEN EVERETT.
*
IStf
Iliddeford, April QT. 1866.

HOUSE FOR SALE!

Pro*story and a half house situated oo Hie corner of
the late Jotham
prct and Mount Vernou streets, owned by
of
is
reSajrer, and now occupied by his widow. Bald house
cent build, is painted and blinded, and hssan L, wondsbed ntvl
tlie bulMioirs a
stable, *11 attached. There Is coiwcctrd with
l»rpe Kardm In a fine state of cultivation, with irrape Tines,
besides sevand
bushes,
currant
gooseberry
vines,
strawberry
eral fruit trees. If applied for soon, a bargain may be secured.
Andrews.
Leonard
of
or
Inquire of the subecritwr,
MABV BAYER.
3w*17
Iliddeford, April, I HOP.

WHICH IS THE

Great Life Insurance Co.

19

COUNTRY?

Tlio Conn. iMutual!
(ho /erfrsf number of member*.
the Inrytii amount Insured.
the largut surplus.
tho hirgtut divisible surplus,
the taigft business,
the /ary*" Income.
had throughout Its whole history
tkr umalltti average expenses.
It obtains the Urgtil average rates of Interest on its Investments.
It therefore tarnishes insurance at Itss
15
tliaju any other company.

It has
It has
It has
It has
It has
It has
It lias

UK E AT SALE

n goods
AND—

Nos. US and Iftj M*in »lmt
DUY YOOR

CLOTHING!
or I>. M. OWEN A HON.

HAYES, M7DT;
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
J

If jrot tut ft

U_

GENTEEL SUIT OF CLOTHES,
Call on

P. M. OWEN A BOW.

Teachers' Blank Ocrtifioates

>

for kftlo M tto Otto* of U« Oaioa mad Jvmraftl.

4

prices,

Superior

and Workmanlike Manner!

sonson.

O O.,

Al«o,

Saco. Mo.

Main Street,

that he h*«

opened with the domination
be, in «*ery ten*'.

that his •hall

TRAINS LKAVE A8 FOLLOWS.

rihiM

Kittery,
Rllot,

PERIODICALS AND SHEET MUSIC,
Si**, In tvtry Hlyle, Shade, atxl most Durable Blueing |

OLD BOOKS REBOUND, &C.

ST.,

SEMI-WEEKLY

6.56

Embracing evrrr Style, Color and Quality, for Men'*,
lkj»' «i»l Children'* w«r, m*y be (miud
at lb* (tore of

FRANK FOSS,
MAIN STREET. 8AC0.

COUNTX

Five Cents Savings Institution,
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1860.

President. John M. Goodwin.
Vioa President, Leonard Andrrwh.
Secretary and Treasurer. Hhadrach A. Oonraar
William II. Thommor,'
Wm, K. Donnkll,
Thomas II. Cold,
Horace Ford,
Trustees.
K. II. Hanks.
Adkl H. Jellkiok,
William Uerrt,
j
Marshall Pierce,
c John M. Qoodwiw,
Investing Com, < Leonard Andrews,
(William Brrit.

PORTLAND

SUMMER

Hanking!
1

per
$1,500
everywhere

to irtl our IMPaorin i'JO Sew
We want agent*
I'uder ami upper feed.
Inic Machlnei. Three new klndi.
otniniMiotii
Warranted (Ire year*. Above iwlary or larpeft«te« for le*e
our iniwhinea iwld in the t'nltnl
Tb»
p->M.
H'hrtlrr If
Hour.
lhan |10, whlrh are fully liermrH by
nn'l RnehelJtr,
M'iIhoh, (Jrovrr *r Nnitr, Stntjtr ir Co., and tlie trllrr
Jll other chcap machines are n\fringrmrnt>,
on-l imprnonmtnt. Clror utrr art liablr to arm I, _Hnr
Addre**, or citll U|»jo &haw k CUrk, Hkldcfucl,
ctilara free.

l»jJ

"Bimlliii Blmilibu* Ciiranter."

ANDJOSTON

J_U —E ALLEYS

opposite Town Hal
Residence, Main streot,
Offioe over Charles Hill's Market.
I
A MONTH J—AOBNT* wanted
Mil. Ad*
IU mtirtlf nf if or tic/** ju»t
Me.
I,|yr2
dress 0. T. OAKKY, City BoiMInf, BWMcfard,

S*|

W. DAY,

Aactloa nnd Commlawion Merrhniit,
and
1TT0ULD Inform the people of Mddeford, 8aco
license to sell at
»»
Tlelnity. that he has taken outwith
a call. Alio

Anotlon for all who may favor him
all kinds of S*tund Htnd Furnlturt tonyftf and toldl
n| all kinds
on reasonable terms. Second band Stoves
Cane-Seat Chairs re-bottomed. Feather |1
on hand.
business
of
Liberty
beds constantly on hand. Place

SOUTH BEawICK, .... MAINE.
41
OrriCR ovr.it thi Poit Orric*.

1**.^

Office, Ilooprr'a Block, Liberty St.,
MDDKFOIID, MAINE.

Ll'TMKR T. MAtun.

THK

flLAII.

VOODBJr, IM*I

durability.
OREEN ST., niDDKFORD, ME.
It

W1T5. a adUMifwru1*

nl

HUFF,

B.

t

and who will

NKW vrr or BAST CARRIAGE*
Prior# frtfn t*.2» (O ttO.OO, at

"Chndbouino

Law,

ntrer

«Sc

J.ut

to hia oualomera, eren the moat faatidi ma.

Ha will alao

promptly attend

Nowcll's,

to

THE CUTTING OF GARMENTS FOR OTHERS
TO MAKE!

]

The anbacriber alao wiahea to e*U attention to hia
eiteneive line of

FURNISHING GOODS,
f

eo

complete

that almowt **ery eoneemMe
artuU of

M UN'S

WEARING APPAREL,
\

and in

THE GREATEST VARIETT,
can

be found, and at

SO

PRICES
aa

revived.

fail of gifing

ENTIRE SATISFACTION!

Miwr.

BABY CARRIAGES.

Ensure

LOW

to

Heady Sales!

34 Mala etmt

H

new"

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE!
Jutrrceirni at

CI1 ADHOL'RXK it NOWKLL%
17 V

JLm;

a

Para .ItuaUrt «>•

TVkAOK, •°tJ.YWHI
LOTB on
I aUo h*t. IIOCSK

T.mufrvmtu-*.

Aft

"f.

Pleaae call and examine hia extaoaive atock, which
may be hand in Um building

MtoUlW*.

COR. LIBERTY < WASHINGTON STS..

«JrvSB

■IDDEFORD.

FARM AND HOUSE LOTS.

STAMPED AND PLATED WARE,
and Kettlei, r UAVE
Pranoh And Enam»ll#d 8a«o«pani
Mountain Calling*, Tun*
Drooma, 8tur« Pollih, White

of ro«di found In a lirn|
kn NoUoni, and *11 kind*
Milk
ela«a paddling »hop. tSpauldfnr* Improved aud
Pan*», which challenge competition for utility

(•)

Mjnrimr,

Manufacturer and Itaaler lo

TIN, JAPANNED. BRITANNIA. PLANISHED.

at

Oflice Main (corner of Watar) BOrct,
Kaett M«Im«

Saco.| ;\

WM. E. ANDREWS,

frKTMOCTR.

UuHHiM If.

Attorneys nnd Counsellors

Ptf

members of the Mutual Flra Insurance Co.
are hereby notified that their annual meeting for I
the election of officers, and to aet upon the by-laws
and neb ottier matters as may properly coma befhre
then, will be held at Uiclr office In Haco, on Tuesday
the fitb day of May neit, at 10 o'cloek A. M.
KHWARD P. ULRMiAM, 8**>y.
!IwJH
-^aoo. Aprll 21th, IW*.

41

IIODB DIBIT 4. SON.

Mt.

_

a

MOST EXPERIENCED CUTTER.

tf

MASON & WEYMOUTH,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

*

Bttu'tforJ,

under the aupervieion of

Cutting of Oarmenti!

LINE.

The iplendld new aea-gotng Steamer#
Ferret City, Lewlileu, and Mea*
(real, will until further notice ran
a* follow*:
Leave Atlantlo Wharf, Portland, every Monday
Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday and Friday, at ?
o'clock P. M., and Central Wharf. Bo»ton. every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday and Friday, at
7 o clock P. M.
Fare— In Cabin, $ I 25. On I)*ek, $1.00.
N. B. Each boat is furnished with a large number
of 8tate Rooms, for the accommodation of ladle*
and families, and traveller* are reminded that by
taking this line, much saving of time ande xpense
will be made, and that the Tnoonvenlenoe or arriving In Boaton at lata hour* of the night will be
avoided.
The boata arrive In aeaton for paaaengera to tak«
the earliest trains out of the elty.
The Company are not reapooalble for baggage to
an amount exceeding $50 in value,and that personal, unless notice I* given and paid for at the rata of
one passenger for every $:<oo additional value.
u2T Freight taken a* u*ual.
L. BILLINOS. Ann
Portland. Nov.2n.lRM.
4ltr

Saco.

•treat,
JVb. 3 Gothic Block,

placed the Manufacturing Dfpnrlinrot

Bo lone known throughout thla *iclnitj for his
exquiaite taatt and skill in tha

ARRANGEMENT!

J. O. MOORE, M. D., Attorney and Counselor at Law,
PHYSICIAN AND 8URUK0N.

~W.

price*

as

LINE.

low* t
Leave Drown'* Wharf. Portland, every Wednesday and Saturday, at 4 o'olock P. M., and leave Pier
3S East River, foot of Market St., New York, •▼•rj
Wednetday and Saturday, at 4 o'clock P. M.
These vessels are fitted up with line accommoda.
tlona for pauenicer*, making thla the most speedy,
safe and comfortable route for traveler* between
New York and Maine.
Passage, In Bute Room, $6.00. Cabin passage,
$.1.00 Meal ■ extra.
Goods forwarded by this line to and From Montreal,
Quebec, Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Eastport and bt.
John.
Shippers are requeited to send their Freight to the
Steamers ai early as 3 P. M. on the day that they
leave Portland.
For Freight or Parage apply to
EMERY A FOX. Brown'# Wnarl. Portland.
II. B.CROMWELL A Co.,No. 86 Weit Street, New
York.
49
Portland. May 29. ISM.

CAPS,

I9t(ls

He hut

33

The
Rlrlifo, C«|>t. II. Snenwooo, and
Prnnronin, Capt. W. W. Bhukwooo,
will until further notice run a* fol-

STYLES

Hours,at the First National
Hlddeford. April I. IM6-

11.10
11.25

occation la go to

procure their garments,

5.58
6.12
6.56
C.40

10.42
10.57

an

citiei and at exorbitant

splendid an<^fait Rteamihlpe

SUMMER

day during
jy Deposit." received everydank.

6.47

§TEA^1IIP COMPA1VY!

I860.

YOKK

IU.17

I0.2R

thall have

no one

larger

HDPKNINTrNDBWr.

PORTLAND, ME^

1»

And (hat

6..10

6.35

46latf
Portland, April 4th, 1*66.
PORTLAND AM 1> NKW YORK

Corner of Kxchnngo Stroot,

HATS AND

3.ft)

10.OO
10 Oft

do
do

Establishment!

11.4.1
7.13
7.20
11.30
12.02
7.32
do
7.40
12.10
Bcart»oro\Oak lliU.do
7 65
12 30
Portland arrive,
A Special Freight Train, with Parsenc'T Car attached, will leave Blddet»rd fur Port'aud at ft A. 31
Itrtiirnlnx will leave Portland for Baco aud Hlddcford
nt r.,A.» P. M.
On aud alter this dnte there will he no' provlilon I
made (or paMengori on the regular freight tralna.
FRANCIS CIIANK,

BINDERS OF

&

7.30

Portlsnd, at

do
Junct.,Or't Fell* Branch,
H. Berwick Junction, B. A M. R. do
do
do
North Barwiek
do
do
Weill,
do
do
Kennehunk,
do
do
Blddeford,
do
do
Baco,
do
do
WeitScarboro'.

BILL-HEAD MANUFACTURERS,

t

for
do
do
do

BOSTON
Portsmouth

JOB PAPER RULERS

'SPRING

sjut&osxRa

PORTLAND for Porti- J P. 8.1 P. Depot, 8.10
v.60
.1 on
mouth A llciton,
) P. <fc K. Depot, 8.43
do
H
A3
do
Elixaheth.,
3 og
Cape
do
9.03
3,10
Bcarhoro'.Oak liiU.do
do
9. in
do
Weit Scarboro
3.20
do
9,vu
do
3.40
Baco,
do
9.28
do
3.4*
Biddofbrd,
do
9.<V»
do
4,119
Kennehunk,
I0.11.1
do
do
4.20
Well*.
10
I'J
do
do
North Berwick.
j .35
10.35
B. Berwick .lunetion. 11 t M. R. do
4.48
do
10.43
4M
Junct. Gr't fall* Branch,
do
do
10.55
6.09
Klmt,
do
do
A.ao
ll.nft
Kittery.
11.10
it2S
I'ort.-mouth arrive
"
1.4." pm h.oo
B04ton

PAGED BLANK BOOKS.

74 MIDDLE

t>TH, I3C6.

APRIL

MOflPAT.

COMMKNCINU

A FIRST-CLASS

Arrnngomont,

Summer

Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,

AT F. A. DAY»8,

OFFICE, No. 3 CRV8TAL ARCADE,
Blddoford, Mo.

MEN'S WEA R !

Portland, Sneo & I'orls'lli K. It.

MAIS ST., 8AC0.

December 3d.

CARPETINCS,
______

::::

kUnuCKtUfCn to ordfr of

>lj.

WHY ?

in the

CLARK, efc

FRANK FOSS,

lit/

s

38

taught earlier

CALL OM

DRESSINC,

i/HL-A.

IX.

ANY CARMENTS

We

roii

Stock sinco the lute heavy decline in

-SILK OR KERSEY HAT,-

THOMAS D. ELLIS.
IB*

FARM FOB SALE.

VIII.

whioh b« will Mil by th« yard or will mtnufMture
•
with di»p»tch into

IF YOU ITAXT A MCE

THE

I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
V|.
VII.

our

No. 4 Pceriiin'H Block.

Of cvcrj Name *i»J

IN ALFRED, MB.
undersigned will still continue, under direction or Mr.THOMAi Holland,hislaclllties toCard
Wool and Dross Cloth, and will also manufacture for
euftniuem their own wool. !!• hopet to Mtlffy nil
b, ,1*1.8 III, bMI .ttoMonto bl»

OF THE

most of

C.

O.

—and

CLOTH

attention to

Than thosw who

CARDING

WOOL

Kir* I
harlot elatma ajcaiuai U>* Morrl*
I

Ou for return prtmlimi, tra n«««iN
HMALL
to it—n t Ik. mbm tor ~t Uao.au I a(KUll)t)

3wl9

that I have tlili day given ray son,

li to

Um Countjr of

SPECIAL NOTICE.

A VOX'S llMUUM UAm.

Diiiy Ileadaohe, Dlllous-

oertlfy
Cutis D. Ellis, the remainder of his minority, nod
THIS
debts of his contracting
after this date I shall

tv«tem

by th* IVAilr
and exof mU Kpliraim
wtelr
amta* all rfatfiM erf rradttnr* acalmt lh*
torn
J. Munror, 4nun|, ktithjr (1«« aetfcv thai til t»«mh«
to
»hf ft rat <tajr of W«jr, a. D. ISM, m aOow«l to errHimc.
ami that
nUM,
Mid
and
n*o»
thrir
ckln
afainrt
prorc
i
nOMa
th*
*1
Uirr atll own to examine the (Uw of ctwlltoo
Um 3*h
cj Kdwd P. Bnrahaa, to mU Saco, do BMiarxUjr, o'clock
«# XUjr n#»t, tot tkaXXh day <* Juna nan, fhw two
of
«-*h day.
lo four u'ctock P. M.
1
EDWARD P. BrRNIIAJI, >r_»_
)
ADDUON K. IIALKY,
».lt'
Haco. Maj M, IMt.

call.

Freedom A'otTce.

Variety of Styles and Dualities!

WE ARE ENABLED TO OFFER GREATER INDUCEMENTS TO PURCHASERS

v

brlncaperton to health.

ralwnihrni, having hwa »p|w>intr<l
.*pilK
I Cawft far Mkl (\wnljr, Coauntationm to m*tw

iMtmim
PKM0N8

on

a

fidelity
especial

invite

Having purchased

nk*

Bacon's Inripratine Bitters

ADAMS BLOCK, FACTORY ISLAND, SACO, ME.

t<

Wo.I to

(lire him

IS

BONNETS AND HATS BLEACHED TIIK
Id the b«*t manner

cheap

and for

Custom Work.

fully equal to the best
our large assortment of

aro

OF EVERY FORM AND STYLE OF FINISH;

selling at moderate price*.

Dlddefbrd. April 27,1866.

FASHIONABLE

MRS.

n

com-

AND WHICH WE OFFER AT VERY LOW PRICES 11

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL HATS AND CAPS,
French, which
Of *11 kinds, from

of manufacture,

Amorlcnn, EiiRli«h, Frcnch nnti
Crrmnu Pitpcin,

FRANK FOSS,

a

and

large

a

BOYS' AND YOUTH'S CLOTHING!

(He alor« of

The Largrst and Ikst Assortment of

Country P

daily opening

BOYS'

AND

IsaacW. Henderson & Co.

FOUND,

MAIN
nt

COMPANY

style

and

IB

BIDDEFORD.

18

03ST

WHICH IS THE CHEAPEST

K»ua* of

Whitney Litii*
WtM Aw#w.

Which, for

Main Strreii

Noe. 103 ti 105

»tn<l

New and Koithionablu

Which has boon manufactured with great earn,

FRED. A. DAY,

$0.00 LESS

receiving

aro now

VVlSXKKUro GOODS!

QT* Call and examine,and prove the fart that all
the above goods are being sold at VERY LOW PRICES, to correspond with the times.

Office via the Grind Trunk R. R.

they

assortment of

-AJNTD

stock of Drown and Bleached
Cottons, from 12 cents upwards.

Comiuimiionerti' Notlcc.

*
vtwtman riotanc*
WavaMiU
WhUticr tur»l*lla

Vkhtt»*y

Npring Stylos.

plete

CLOTHING- I

^TRAVELING

FROM MAINE TO CANADA

or

Mini—n Sarah J

of

that

nnnounro

MEN'S

J2f"Also, a very large

promptly pnitl.

PERSONS

worm.

„

for salk,

MX AC*»

Soliriforx wnntril.

it
hy tlx- iwutougnl a<e 14 (hit HiuinillU, an<l the jMtlrnt
trft In rt«n|<anilire Ik.iHIi.
and
the
ft malt l)i>Mir< are r.m»«l hy Scrofula In
arv«<Uii warn curvl hy IhU J'xrm'T or ?i*s»rAait.L».
IVi ii«t iliacwl thi* Iiiv.iIim'>I- iwiIMm, Imu* ym hive
Uvn nn|«.».-.| ii]-.t, i,_t «-i>M-tlniif i^rtrmlipi; tol» Kir«a|ianl*
Li, whit»* it wai it.4. Wlwn y.u Imk ««ed Ati a'»—llien, and
n-t till Ukii, will v.h» know the virtue* of Sar»*|«*r1lla. K'*
miimlc |MitK-uUr« <4 tlie (|U-a* • it cure*. we ref'-r yon to
Ayer'a A merle* n AWvimc, which the agent l*l«w named wilt
ftaniUh cratW to all whoc*It f.* it.
Aim'« C»THi*Tt> Pti M, I'* the nil* of I'mtlrrap", Janit.
dice, PyvpepM*. li»at(t*^Uo.i, t>« v-ntery, M ttiwtM-h, llr.,|.
Rheumatism. lleartluru arfoing fr**n Ihwinlrrrd
ache,
M'-ouch, fain, or Maftital Inaction <4 the IVtwrU, flatulency,
|,»«« of Anetlf, lint C'»n|>l*lut, I)f« |»y, W'umit,tlout, Ncuratsia, and h* a t»iunrr ItlL
nvxt Mrolthe ran take
They an aucar coated, ao that the
l« »t A|trVut In the wocld
l»>< in pk-aMntl.v, ant Uh'i are Die
a
of
family
iihyaie.
alt the pur)»~v<
and aoH hy
IVrparwl ht J. C. AY Kit k (V, Lowrll, Ma«.,
2ml9
all l'ruft;i«t» ai»t dnJer» In m«lirljfe eT*rywh«-rv.

***•**.,-

Wl*J
WnV

.; "J_

Lour*

onrr.

Mwellln?» ami S->ee«, Skin T>i»ea»e»,
N-r-.fuU,
Mm|>le«, l*n«tul«*-, HMche*. Krii|4i««i<, N. Anthony'* Flnr,
Hi"' or Kr> »i|«-l it, letter «r SUt Rheum, Scald Head, Iling-

phS»« vl,

patterns

respectfully

WOOLENS! WOOLENS!

cim|>lainu:

M. KeWen I »r*»a

Ma«oa,|C Abac*"
XaMio lUnry 51
|'»r)im> Maria
ra-.r* K»«k
r«rW» »>♦«**• A
llrAtl
n»l>iDM>n

or Mpeaklng, .snd relieving lit*
unusual exertion of tli« vocal organ*.
Tha Tr*-*— am rrcoui mended an<l prescribed hy Iliy•wi»n», aa>l hava hul testimonials frotn eminent uien
throughout the country
llaing an artkU ol trua
lac Ml, ami having presed their *(TVac> by n U«t of
tu.tny y car*, each year ftnds thrm In new localities In
various parts of tha world, ami tha TWArs arc universally pronounced better than other article*.
livwlnln JoM-pO
obtain only "BnowH*!* DioiriiAi. Tni* ■*»,*• an<l UalohoM Kantl1« A
do not Ukl a ay of tho (rarlt/r« lailstiM* Uiat may ♦•rant
IUri*«* 1 *)*' M. n
I* offered.
Hold everywhere In the United HtaW-s. and In For Hurl I* M
IM.t* L*jl«n'A
fcaJJ
n.u Countries. at A", cents »»wr hoi.
taken before

"

Ri*k* rorrrnl at

•y:

n«iM>U Jw» h

•

!Mi

Something Entirely

iul I

k'lll*.

Tlio largest assortment to be found In this State, orer

WHY «?

i3 o n i k r i<: u!

«* aa ire*

n-unMcnt

$600,COO
UKiitionod C.nui-anjr linitre ngjiiMt accident* o( «l
A full line of Woolens for Men's and Iloys'wear, at
ilmiiptiim.
lorn than one-half the fbrincr prices.
IT A |«-r»on in«ur«l in the Tr.irr|er*' Co., I>y p*yln»j f 26,
cotiipeiiutina.
»«rtire* n |««licy «'» f *■«»*0, with *^6 |>>T
Or »•)• |*nviiiif i-VO". <•<.urv* a policy of $1000 with |5 |>«r
■vk r.mi|*-il**li Hl.
Hew.
XT All the Kirv Immnr** Cotnpnpi,-* wo reprewnt arc entirely »t'*k OKiip^iiK*— no <i«»«»mr»if# in atiy niir.
we
art"
to
prepared
IUvIiii: tit-»(*>»••• named Ooa|NMllea,
ri»l>« of all de«cri|ttioii<i, at the l«>we.<t »t'*:k Mte«.
t
French Cloaking for Spring and Summer Wear. A
fT* Ageiila In tlie M»rrow»lln|» towna in York County, can
large variety of Imported Wool Skin Robes,
<l«
through u« in any of the abuvo named Companies.
at one-half the cost of importation.

use

Manufacturing

iiiw

al*>

I he

Most

(1MB, RICHNESS!

BOWERS),

(SUCCESSORS TO H.

Tti« l.»«t

can

l»rop* are a "dent'idcally compounded fluid
preparation, and better than auy Pills, Powder*
•Mat
or Nostrum*.
Ileinc liquM : heir action is direct and
N. B II and 6 pouta^e *t«mp* enclo*ed lo any
rendering them a re'table, sjieedy and cernnthoriied a^eat, will in'ure a bottle containing positive,
the oure of all obstruction* aud supfor
tain
specific
Mold by nil Druggiatv
our Ml pill*, hy return wall.
pre«inn«of naturw. Tbelr popularity Is indicated by
r, k« |l per bottle.
are annually
over |iw».iww» i»ottte*
thai
the
Rict
JOB MUSKS, r fortlandt »t.. New York,
•old ami consumed by the ladle* of the I'nitod Slate*,
Hole lulled State* A^cut.
y.V
in
the
of
whom
strongest terms
speak
every one
of praise of their great merits. They are repidly
MnLr Vuur Okn Soup.
taking the place ol every other Female Remedy, ami
are considered hy all who know aught of them as the
and most ioUlllitdc preiiartion in the
by MTixc no rone voi r wwk urease. surest,-afe-t
world for the cure of all feiutle complaint*, the rein..i ili.f illvhalftMllMMl( nature.'and the prnrnolluy uii« liux «fth«
to.ii ol ln'alth, regularity and streugth. Kxplicit
direction* stating whvu they may be used, and explaining when and why they should not, nor could
Oo.'s
IPennsvlvaniA Salt
not be used without producing effect* contrary to
nature's chosen laws, will >•« found carefully folded
around each bottle, with the written signature of
Joim L. Uos, without which none are ireiiuiue.
Prepared by I>h. JOIIN L. LYON, IK> Chanel street.
Ul'tUnti of l*t id>I UU M 11V*,)
New (laven. Conn who can lie consulted either |>er
*onally or by mall (enclosing stamp), concerning all
|<ru.tU- <1 *s. vol mi l female weakness.
Soil by l»rugist.severywhere.
C.U.CLARK 4 CO..
Ucn'l Agents tor U. S and Canada*.
Con<*ciit rated I
CiulG
l»r. A UACO.N. Soio Ageut tor Uiddeford.
It wtll make Id PUt'NIM of eirellent Hani Soap,
<*UAI.UINS of lh« icrjr h»«t Itolt soa»>, for only
H'.iiut ni'KMTH. miMthiwvmdi Iwi. For ««!•
M ill l»ng awl •Irm'ery Storv«.

^

SMwM StawlsS

1500,000
C»«li ovrf Filial
LialNliti*'*, lt<>iir. Nut a Inos unpaid or unvltM. 4*1 p»r
cent. return.-*! in dividend*. Ditto & Year Riik*. ID p»-r
cent mi AuiiiiiI and oilier Risk*.

delightfully p*rffc»ed,

LirKi

QUINCY,

THE

Capital

(l

all Kill ITlO.N.HiiK TIIK SKIN.
r-w *i»L« l.i »
Iwpla n t \ :il t li i\ >n_ * ill
for aala hy all dfn'sl'K
l«i> I lor Mt«nl ve*r* with a mtvrr* Inng aMeetion,
»
lly *Midm 1.1 Mat*ta WBKK8 A PoTTKIl, s-da and tli.it dread di«ease—Consumption—is anxious t>>
iw f'>rA^vnt.*, I?ii VS »«iiHi"("<i Hrwt, llimluii, it will
make Known t« lu« tHllow-sullfcrer* tho mean* of cure.
tn tuiy |>art i«f Ilia
aii'W hy iit.tii. Iron
To «H who d. mp it. he will •vii.I 3 ciijiv of the preCult•'<! NUli ".
•.
m itli IImulrvcUoMf»r
•n|.i...ii >i .1 11.. ..i rii.r
jl't
(tp|.AH'».
%* !»»•*»• they will liti«l a
using the
preparing
inn rmtr /•« » hnimiw^/««m, .1 <IImu, llmnciWIiii
MOOT!
UOOT!
•DOT!
The Mill
../ /«, .<»J .*// t'kr,H,t „m-l t*Hii .IfftrhoM*.
RI'.AI*'
HKAP'
RKAI»!
utijnl • >ftli* H'lmtwr In wwiln!; tin* prescription l«
which
.nut
information
lenclit
the
the
t»
tin*
lil«>
of
llair,
alttk'ted,
-pread
J*t*TArnixr |wn«
he niONlrm to be iiiwIimIiIp, and h» ImWi every
(1iiii(n It Irum gray to ila original color in three Milti ri-r will try hi* remedy.a-* it will cost them nothParties wishing Oic
m«kf; piftrriti the hair Irom lalline, i* ill* beet ir
ing. and may iirovf a Me*nug.
lick fttrilrfMUK I Ik Ixir «irrl»«iHl in market; will
prescription |/»r.| by return mail, will plca-oaddre"
a. tru.soy.
t:uirjKi)
lie
Hrr.
of
ilwvmk'*
ill
rarr
aiol
(lamirutr
•■rely remote
IVtllf»m*hHryk, A lays Cm.. Ntw l*rt.
ly'J
etiree Ixldnw, ibd

Lir k i

Jaconet*. Swiss Muslins, Linen Lawns. Cambrics, Figured aud Strip*! liriilianti, at very low prices.

OF HARTFORD, CONN.,

The advertiser, having ticen restored to health in

I'nca >»c«nl«.

ia

f300,ii0«

INSURANCE CO.,

Alan.caroaHALT KIIKUM.UUTKIUl.t'lllLBLAlNM

will not atain IIh tkin. We tell the "lory quickly, and
Wli It tru». when we any It i* a perfect
■«ilarrr an4 DrrMlai ('•mMmmI.
Kootbcr preparation lor tlm hair coutaiua Pialachio
Sold by all Oniftfiata.
Kut Oil
ORU1N SK1NNLK 4 CO., Sol* Proprietory

WHITE GOODS!

Norwich, Connecticut.

OK gUINCY, MASSACHUSETTS.

WHEATON S OINTMENT

•ralp,

*

TRAVELERS' & MNERAL ACCIDENT

SCRATCH, SCRATCH. SCRATCH.!

an.l

THE NORWICH.

They

FREE.

CONSULTATION

f 1,442,043 10

Caplt-.l

EYE, EAR AND THROAT!

i"

"SECURITY,"

(Organic*! HOT)

<i Of

nil

01 every shado and quality i Poplins, Taffetas, Melanges, Alpacas, l*oil DeChevre, Valencia*. Ac. A
splendid assortment of Scotch fllnghams,
French Cambrics, Muslins, Ac. Full lineof

Co,

O. C. CLARK &

DRESS GOODS!

OF NEW YORK.

>pi»il and A'Mi

or

HMoLANHKK* kxtkact nucku

UIMSXTRP-AJBSEID FOR

f 1,400,000

THE

n

IN VORK COUNTY!

are Invited to eall and examine the largest
■took of desirable goods erer offered In this
market. Our stock eonslsts of

this

$400,000
1,000,000

CajiUl

3VI AY 9, lO, 11 AND 13,

3M<iLANI»Kll'4 KXTKACT I'.l'CKU

on

MILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL!

Nirphi', nearly

AX!

nuy*r<

OK NEW YORK.

XT The flr»t and only Cuni|«any mr or3anlied
Continent with an original

LARGEST

THE

s

CITY BUILDING.

$1,600,000

THE INTERNATIONAL,

[

J,

tlonse,

Ocean

the

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday

.'in.

HMULANUKK-M KXTKACT Ill'CKU

ami

MAY 4, e, O, 7 A 1STID 8,

MOLANDKira EXTRACT BlfCKU
Cure* Kidnay l»i«ra«e.
SMULANHKH'H KXTKACT Ill'CKU

600.000

T <«l

■

New Store,

Day's

F. A.
(1.000,000

Sur|4(l»

«Ini

•

"PHOENIX,"

OK MIOOKLYX.

Errors of

«iifT» red h-r »«*»r« lr<-iu N*rv«>ii«
Antllouun
.ill lh. <*»r.* I«« f V»u'h
iM.flm .Premature l>rt'l> n*l
«»f *ail» rn»2 humaulul indi«-r«-ti..n, will, f«r llit <iki'
"•
rt-.-i|w and dirvally. «eod tf tuall «»•..
l>» wliich he »
rwly
ti«n« r«»r making
pMlt »>y Um mlwrtWr'a1
rml, sniVf r« aitiilir
raiiahi-iicr. <4U <lw *v hy iddrrxiif;
juiim h (NIDK.V,
!%•. n r*.!•*♦#« Mr:l, >.tr Tor4.
|y#

Capital

THE

precent for th«

[ Spring Trade!

or SPRINGFIELD.

I.

Berry** Hotel,

JP.

Robert

Krory y»un;c lady and '^nllciun in Urn Cnited
Hlata* can hoar •"Mwlbiitj vary much t» their wlrniiUK* hy rfliirn mail lit** «/.-* «r./«| l>y addr>*««in'{ tli«
uiid*r»ign*d. Tl» •«' bavin* fear* of Iwlig hutu'-u^
^rd wiir«l»li5r by n««t ii»ticin.' tin* card. All vlkr*
a<l<>ir.« (Iteir nlwlixnt -ervu.t,
will
t h irv.iX,
THo.s.
Mil P.road way Now V»rk.
Oa
1)1

^to

OF EVERY DEOCRIPTION,

Massachusetts,

THE

H

WIN brat

Strange, Bni True.

inrtDKjrtu rAin annually,

hit frirndt, patron* ami th* public
Centrally, that he W now prepared

[CLOTHING 0 FURNISHING CQ0D8.

SPRING GOODS!

iiOnoN.

Cl|«Ul, n*irly...

|jj

BOSTON,

1-H.OlwI

If. J. Hnr**, l'«w«lliit Phy*»clao,
41 •' Br»*rt»ny. Now V»rk.
p. o. Ihu JW*.
IUin« A IV,
l)>*ltMr*il#««pi>IN hy Ifiua*
•
>
U * Jr-4lf A rnf-. V * \ rk

Hor

The tufocrlber wUhm in inform

—or—

THE NEW ENGLAND,

I

FRIEDRICH,

DR.

m

without detection. Kach boa
Prion |l If you cannot M thorn ol
»•» Mint hy wall *ocor«dy
will
thoy
ymir drtiicgut,
••alad, poat-itaid. olth tail io«iriKli'>o*, that in«uroa
of |t»»
car*, on rmi|i( of tlw m»M> and a
and
orror* i»f y<mih, U» iS'««c|U(:bi:fi
Adr«.r
|»»«lai^.
tcwlv, Mnl ri™, |i»crni« rrn»lrfl
and thoy cam M
runUiniMi pill*.

|>«lCt*<Jilh«

great arrival,

MAINE,

DDKFORU,

III

VMihfal la4ltrrfiUa,
!>«mlnal L'>M.Nl~htly Kralnlona.and Sonrnal Praam*.
IniPottKt,
<i«nil»l, Itiyilfjl and Nervou*
OI«at,&«xual l>li«asc«,Ac .Ac.

THE PRICES!

iDUII/IHtlJl iiuunii)

Catarrh, Rheumatism.

warranted In *11 easaa for tho V«rtfy »nd P»r
mki if Cw» of til illitJbM irliln^ from kiuiI ax

•ro

DOWN CO

1866.

STYLES.

SPRING

1866.

fr SON'S

RUFUS SMALL

EYE, EAR, THROAT.

NEWS

GLAD

lit Varnnn
MlWfMa,

II fta .1

Alftfd,

MA&T.

~Hrrw«Ur», urc* and mill, al Utu oflUa.

|Kt

N. THAYER MOULTON.

FIRE INSURANCE.

I
TNM'RANC* ajrainM flr. tm ail k*nda ml twarsN* r^TTty,
uW
in lb* mM m1 hn( ooapuwi In lb* Mat**-

r»i«*j 92.xa.wo
THE HOME IN8. CO.. NEW HAVEN,
Capital >JOO,(W).
HOLYOKE M. P. INS. CO., SALEM, MASS.

TVir h a ptctiw in my brain,
t'i tw again,..
TKu only
Th» auulitf M, ihrouvh • *ail uf rain
T'i l«*wanl. Killing
A •v»rr"W Mrrlfh <4 »*v«n trj-uml,
ff »n la»»l.
A li^hth>«M* full 4 l-.np»*
Awl«»<> toumr K'>-r« lumj hi haol,
A CAXlr-buikliuc.

Net

WnTV- mNim dag by two* awl ihrrea,
Aul o»*r at liv tiiutr*! brr*rt
thi«ii ilr»|>a a l>* w»*n |
Awl rm wuH that li>»t t»
Tin- aiwl lh.il ilfv|rt lly h«nrn«M ir»,
•"ft ln"»^ .Itiutily
Awl lift*
lln IWut)'«luMUt.

14

Capital #100,000.
J. M. GOODWIN,
tOee ortr lh«

By

jggOflc*.

THE PLACE TO BUY

T» |«v|*

SPERH.lTIIKRIIh'A,

roft

MIIML WEAKNESS,

or

Or Invotmnlrry .Yi/A'/v "f Diily Loit, howrvrr nuwl,
however ttere ; wliik tln-jr will *|«r<lily oirmt thine unabio cuhditioss arwing fn«ii Uie criminal dUraJC or (run rtcirrt
*
Vk*
Tbe SPECIFIC PILL li equally lultnl to Ibf Irratmmt of
Irritability.
"J.imr,"
titry »|*xkm of Gtnitn) i* Urinary
or Hrifi-itmil, <le|*«iu In Om I'riur, "Milky" tlto*lmrfi-» anil
/TraAftmr* of tl>e KtJnrwt.
I'KorK&IONAL OPINIONS.—"I liar* uvtl your SprriKt
PUt in nun; cum uI SprrmatorrMra with lb* nx-t I'tr/tcl
wffM."—J. Milium Souiiki, M. II.. LL, 1).
"I hare cured ••rry in tie oiih with from «lx to I'*!* l"Xi
of y«tir Sprri/ir iV/."—U. Ki.iim, M. II.
bu*. Si< bu\»-« for f5, by mail. A«Mrw
Ittav—}I
J. HINCIIMTKK ft CO., M Joint <t N. Y.
awl l>ru„'tri»U (U|'|4m-<I by I). C.
(hoi
grrOrtli-n

or

Hyrlituin

lonlv rr»Jk«rTmr"'
ire

^HisrrHiinrous.

rim nrfctiitc

BIDDKPORD.

3

JUST WHAT IS WEEDED.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Vie Atlantic f«»r Mnj ii a capital number,
and will ho much sought for, :w it contains
||ih«M lliglow'* Speech in March Meeting on
heen eagerly anticipublic affair*. which has
thin quaint hut cau»pated by the admirer* of Whittier.
Liwrll and
tic writer.
honjjfellow,
Mr*. A km contribute foem*; and Mr*. Stow*
from her Chimney Corner. dincuiir** on drew.
Th»«r»> aru ulao parage* from Hawthorne'* l>i*
cu login in on Itootli the
ary. ami an el.iUirato
tragedian, by Meat I mar. Mr. IVrbj't njiecul itioua on our ability to pay oil th« National
debt in thirty year*, in well worth reading, lor
he "tighta dtupuir with ficurra." Theowning
Morv, " The ll.irmoni.4iM," is aaid to Ihi hy the
author ol Lile in thu Iron Mill*.

Rmlk'R Monthly is iuipmtin;; monthly. The

May number aro of a decidedly
i-nh-rtaining eluknetrr, and th» magazine in
dv-ii».e.| to nwt with wicfwn as a repository
ol light literature. " Ihiuuuer* in SMriuun n
Army,"—an illu«trat>-d article, in a new sketch
of ii -uhject which baa Iwn trmtol by others ;

c»nh*ot« of the

hut it in fn*ui in composition, ami Inn* hhm
I'iiMmIhiI l»v lloadle .t Co., No.
fine point*.
eta.
11$ William St., New York.

Twenty-tiro

|>er nntnU-r.

HUTCHINS',

Fv« ry Saturday, for tho current week, has
ho*n rvceireJ. In contents are pn>d, hut not
of *> much absorbing interest a* mine of the
»*h<»rt poprevious number*. There am two
•■me I y Robert Itiiehanan and Jean Ingelow,
wliieh are good —tli* formerly, )>urticulurlv,
|»n»t*,mig cotwid<Tablc dramatic j»ower.
II »rper> Monthly Magazitw for May has s>>t
eral illustrated articles, a* lor instance, "CJalena ami ila larad Mines," ••The Yo.«eiuite Yul
ley," "lavingtton's last Afriean Kxpoditiou."
In addition aro a number of stories, sketches,
Messrs. A. \Vil«
••irr»-iit n«wn, anecdotes, ,%e.
J mine Co., Boston, send um llai|>er'«.
Ilonn »t Home for Mlj is weired from
Co. It commence* tin*
A. William*
Shim* of the
fir-t number of volume tlir****.
K^i literary writers, both clerical and lay, are
contributors to this work. We trust now to
rNviv<» it regularly.

Yorxc Koi.k<«.—We Inrdlv conceive tho
n-ven*ity of tnoro tlmu noting tho uppeurance
•»f i-.iv ii uumher ol tlii« charming little hook;
lor it hit* Inm*oiu» so widely circulated tlmt it
Oi k

if the whole world knew nnd appreci*
null it. Hut porhap* them is some young per»io w'io him not *»*en it, who will thank •>* lor
direct ing.him or her to a never-lailinj; source
INihlinh«l by Ticknor »t Fields,
of pl<- isure.
ll Mtoii, at $2 per jrt»ur.
• vim* m

Tin* first nutnher of the litUiT, announced
With
few week* since, hiin heea received.
it* n»'<T and bcnutilul stylo of Cover, it is the
Its
"'■rut looking" magazine wo hate seen.
content* read well, and are as lollowsThe
t'lavering*, by Anthony Trullope; (2iant«,
l»v»»r'»unl Fairies; Child# Harold ; A Chapter fr-'fii a Noble Life; Archie l.ovell ; Spring
]S< 6; A Winter with the American Peripatetic*; John Kv land's Wife; Nebulas. It is
published by the American News Co., N. Y.,
cents a numtwo numbers each uionth. at
ber. or $ti a year. Though tnagasine litem
tore in abundant, the field is Urge, and wc
predict for the Galaxy an extensive circulation.
For H..le at tho bookitore*.
a

—

Pnawi'i Mauaxin*—We have received
th»» M.»v number, and judging from fashion
plates, which are too numerous to give a list
uf, dim) Irora the great amount of embroidery
mid l.incv work, we think the ladies will make
Several well written article* an*
a runh h>r it.
«Ui #•» be Itmnd upon it* page*.
Arthur's Home Magaiine for May is received.

It r<>ntain«< n>Mt embellishments, music, pot*
tales, sketches, receipt*, JLc.

lorn*,

No Quarter nil Rkukiji in Tinmssk
The Tsnne—ce House of Representative* ha*
puMi| « franchise bill, by the decided majority
ol 41 to IS, which prevents any person who
in the rebellion irom hereafter
participated
having a "hare in the management of the State
is congovernment. Its pa*uge by the Senate
sider-d certain, and Union men are greatly retho State
joiced. The bequestion of individing
Mist Tennessee,
continues to
agitated
while the unexpected Union strength developed
in the Legislature gives amunuice to hope that
a movement to this end may succeed.
—

A Sknato* askko to Kxsu;*.—The Pennsylvania Legislature has passed a resolution ask*
of that State in
iug Mr. Cowan,
the United Statin S nate, to resign the position
ha hits failed to fill to the satisfaction of those
who elected him to it. The vote wan highly
significant, every Unionist voting yea, and evThe Legislature had
ery copperhead nay.
their Congresspaw-d resolutions instructing
men to resist the admimion of the rebel States
into full fellowship, until sufficient guarantees
•'mil have bivn secured, and they did not desire
to have in tho National Senate the man who
should not express their sentiments and those
It is not
of tt»e party which sent him there.
pro'«Mo that Cowan will respect this invita*
tion to giv* up his high official station ; ha has
had the hardihood to contravene the wishes of
his original political friends, and he Is so graceless that he wdl not hesitate to continue to
misrepresent them.

L E A V I TT'S

Merchant

Tailoring

STORE.

Tli« suliscrlher has leaded the store formerly necuined
by Utu Ueary, ami ha* j«i-t received a »jilcntlni
a^ortuient of

and
(irrtnitii I'nMor llriivrr Cloth*, Tri«
r«U, At •.row ItrNvrrw. I'ilol Clnlh,
COATINUS. ami PANTALOON (i(K)|»S,
of ili(Ter«nt ityle* an-1 qualities.

Woolons, Broadcloths, English

Clottkinfs,

Went ing'.a,

Qontlomon's Furnishing Goods,
Fn»ry im</ lUuin IVnoltH Shirh, Drittrtrx,
JYtek Tin, llanillttrekitj*,* SutptHtltrt,
(flow, Lu>Iit\ (Hurts, Scurf*,
Comfiirltra, «&••., Ar.

Caps.

cfc

Any of the above Cloths will Ik* solil hy llie yard ur
mule into •jamo-nl* «>r every description. I'atticular
attention paid to rutting f'T others to maku. "All
linrno'iit'* «.irnnlnl to bo 11 K.,ur no 'ale.*' lieIs are all NKVV ANI» PIIKSII.
Uteiulier, my
Trri*»-r. O. I>. 'I'lo- mbycri'-cr has, in the
tvur-e of human treut\ come to the conclusion that
the truo principle in all hufllMi" is quick tiirnn an«l
ready imy.and that business Conducted mi Ihi' prill
ciple i- in-t, t«.th lor seller ami buyer, thereby -aviii'4 at least In per Will, lor th« ca-li buyer, who doe*
lor uuy body's bad debt*. tlive mo a
li**t have to
fall and |>iwv all. No charge lor showing i;oodj.

Stephen*, according to the
uhuigttin correspondent of tho New \ork
Tulmne, is somewhat astonished at the united
It >nt and determined will ot
Congrees, and
3T Mr. A. II.

•uye the people hat* Wn to believe thai Ihey
*-mid succumb to the President, and that their
ol I alii a, the Democratic
jwrty, will see that
t»*y are reinstated to their former political
privilege* ; Ha late elec tions liave, however
e mcwliat shaken hie faith.

The Shawano ( Wh.) County Journal
frtya that there is living at Knhona. in that
e-iunty, a Menominee squaw Iry the name of
Vi ha no-no-me-oo let, who waa lor a nuuihrr ot
ysare the ••Indian wife," ae they are called, ol
Jtfl. Davis.
She is about fifty-five years of
»|«. and in her youthful daye waa reported to
ba good*looking. She eoatneooed to lira with
Jar in Iha year 1829, while be waa ttationed
ml fort Winnebago.

Patent French
Plain Tin Warp, Britannia Ware, Enameled Ware, Japanned Ware, Sad Ironn,
and ull
ami
lloiler
A*h
Mouths,
Iron
Cost
Oven,
Sinks,
I>*ad
Holl Pan*, Pump,
Pip,
Iron.
other good* kept in a firot clans stove itore. Agent* for Welater'n Patent Flat
Don't fail to boo the Mageo
55f* Jobbing done with ncatncH and dispatch.
Stoves before you buy.

CUMMINGS & WEST.

City of Bidtlcrord Sii per ccut. Loan.
$100,000-*

BY

money refunded.

It in

;i»

imilMlnl solution of thu

rROTOXIDE OF IHOIT,
si new discovery in medicine which
tiTIHKKS AT TIIK HOOT OF 1U8KAHR.

part*

cuNtrriTinriuN.
DYKPKPKIA AND DRIIIMTY.
•

«

nice

Fiom IK* vrntrabtr AirkJinron Hcwll, I). I).
Iiumimm, Canada Hast, March iH, IeM.-*.
••
| amaniuvctcriitcl'yspcpticofmoro than

recoiumcud to others that which haj tloue
lor urn." » » » •

?o

much

r111•

i;11

Acriil f«>r Hiildrforil*V Siiro,

iiamT.i. roNB,

AttRXT TOR Till1; HUH

)>»-

WM. P. EMERSON'S PIANOFORTE,
BOSTON.

of
DIKRBUN lia« tirm rti'Miriil in tlf inintifiriiirr
the tot twenty ynrn, nt*l l'*>k tl« fir«t ctara
I'i
A«Thank"*'
M
nnanlt M lit" lavl l>nt on* K\liiMtio«i 11 tlw
•<<•iaik.ii i'I r.o-lvii, nift at lit** Kxliibiti<ni if tli" Msr.vl.iml
A«.
liHlitntc at HaHlilvre ; »!«», at llic \V<.riN,-t< MmIiuimV
PIANUKORTK. W( wN
ii" H tif iIh1 l»'»i
wikliinu
I'iaiHH fifty •loll-ir- |.-« I tutu It" t'xi I-IH-.1. Tin
111.
to buy rivals Hill tni'l it lor tlicir iut« n t In luty

n|VAHK

>

AM'

AffiO FOIl PALR

D. & H. W. SMITH'S

S

ORGANS.

AMERICAN

CASK (IP TWE.VTV YEARS' ST.INDIM CI RED!

TAPLEY,

pepsia.

1

full line of Millifrom tli« litw IVi Mnrktl*, all
nery
of th« ,Ne»Mt Style* and Latent luaportalion, cunslitioic 01

a til

now

PLAIN

prepared

AND

to

offer

a

FANCY: RIBBONS,

all widths all color*,

BONNET VELVETS,
BONNET SILKS,
BONNET SVTINS,
BLACK CRAPES,
MALINES AND ILLUSIONS,
BLOND AND TRIMMINO,
LACE?. BDUlNtl, Itl'CHES,
At..* c.
FRENCH

Tknu*imli bnvr brtn rhan'jrJ by lb* n«r ul Mm rrmrla ilmny,
Jy, I a hi irtiil, «lot/*, .«w pirinij
knitlUg unit bufifiy mm ii ml iromrn ; ami iniii liilt cum nil
rtiHQHab/y hrttlalt to j/i'ir il a Iriul.

crtttlHrri,

thirty-two pagva, containing certificate* of cures and recommendation!) Iritu gome of the
most eminent Physicians, clergymen, and other?, !>»••
sides much other valuable und interesting matter,
will he .«fiit Jrtt to any one sending us their name ami
residence.
rjT See that each hottlo has PERVVUl* SYRUI'
blown In tlia i;l&«s.
FOR. SALE BY
J. I*. DlaiMcrr, 3(1 m>y Street. New York.
Sclh \V. I'owle ii. Son, I N Treiuont St., Boston,
A

pamphlet

of

AhiI

|Uco?

by all l)rmjijt»ti.

Factory Inland, S.ico.

41

Sewing

Street,

o|>|M>«it«

IV|i|>ervll N|uare,
► f..r rv(M»irinic mii*I
».IJwtin^ MKWIIIt

1

Ma<

HiiirH

n

ALL KIWIS OF LllillT

T»*i

litijfiint*

■»

Thin

u

JOB PRIMIi OFFIli:!
TilF

nWrih«r having taken the Joh Printlnc K«.
UMI.httim la <>ysla| Arcwitr HmIMIwr,
niilildonl, u prepared to execute at »hort notice and
on r««ionAl>la Urtu*, *11 »vrU of

PLAIN AND FANCY

JOB PRINTING!

All oflw*, hy mill or oUiirvlit, promptly attended to. A »li*re or Ihe public patronage it respectfully
•olicited.
JOHN IIANKCOM.
41
Kaon, Oet-W. 1*1.
IIOI'SK. mrl'uMrtJ llrldge. Factory I>1.
and few. VALENTIN! FRKK !• prepared to
dr* all klwU of Lliwo. Cotton.SlU and Wftoltn Uw^«,
of any color. In the hfiluMMf. Coat* V eeU. F*nl».
Mili
C»pee,R*glww,n»jq«lw. *«-. •liowd
without he I eg ripped, and pat In geod order. All
b
nottoeaat.—lyr
eolortacdoaeby him 11 warranted
•

N>. SO Kxitli Markt-t

fcwwJI

PKAI.FKS l!t

Corn, Flour,
AMD

CHOICE FAMILY (iHOCFllIEH,

«•

nnoTUtJU', M. Y.

lyiJ'J

Government*

W

i.

.JOHNSON,

8.

l«

H. hill MY.

TAIMjKV & SMITH,

Attorneys and Connsollora

at

Law,

RACO,
liar* facilities for lh«» prnfeentlon of all clalmi
against the State apd the United State.*.
Kpwm a. aim*.
11
WW> r.ti plk j,

FarniN for Sale.

IV lii

KennrNinkpnrt. hir mlkn fntn the imlW In
(J|m BbVMml, contaliilim I wwit v-«in- aeiv* Itikl, |«*tur- ai»l
*li*w.-«l, with vrrjr p<«*l UilMinc* <>n the Mime. Prk»Aim, ailjnlnlni; the «.*nv, (lUtrn anrr* <4 nw».|f»«r«,
|*irt lu fiekt >ml the haluiee In jxuturr ; it l« flr*t-mtc jrm*»
Mod. l*rtee ftOO; I will «cll mie or Uith. Nnn»l*r two l> In
lUtatrtal, illhln Direr milrt >4 the milU, on p»t ml, (in
taming wniljr item—thirty »fw In ItrM, twenty ttveln |«i
ture u>l HIW'ii In Unilrr ami jninn growth. It ha» a |f«*l
wtl and crltar mi tin- Mine, nit mer thirty t«n» of
hay the
ut jrvar, and U «* U tlie l«vt farm* in York (Vmnty.
fwjuirv U JOIIN T. KM tTll.
#if
IbiiMiMNip, Mum.

Holidays!

For the

AND

BRIDAL CIFT8!

TWAMULKY A CLKAVKS1,
CryiUl Arcade.

Uf*#jiUe«
WJIKUK
L. u. MtKE.NNfcY'3.
to

At
pi lk« kilt picture*
r
14

Of

C<«nl«tins> lu |*irt of

SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,

Fn«r Chnlra, Hocking Chnlr*,
IK APl'LIKD FOR IMMKDIATKLV. JB
MAIUILK TOP, IlLACK WALNUT & MAIIOOANY
In Maco. situated on Ihe principal avenue
leading Into town, containing about ho acre*, connl'tlnv; of tillage, crming and panluru land. Aluo,
wood and timber. It ha* a large and well finished
Curd, K\len»i<in, Tr>iM ami Pinimmi T.iM*v,
Iioum», a good barn and suitable oiitbull lltijjn, and I*
CIIKSTNIT ANI> (IllAINKD
in
considered
The
farm
watered.
every way well
a* dvnirable a location a* i« in tiaoo, or nuy In any
one
about
dUlant
other town In the County, being
mile only from the huaineM part o( the town. It can
(lilt Itamlnml
Curtain", HuMlc Itliinl*, II ilr, llu«k,l'\>
be sold In nnr or mor» parcel*. If detircd. Apply to rrWur »ml I'Hlml'.i|*T
ami CxmiiMMi
Uaf MtlUCMN, Uv«*
THI3THAM JORDAN, Haco.
1/x'kiiiK
OhM*1*,
IIhiyiiiu, Wualrn ami llollow
K'lithi-w,
II
Saco, March 12. IW>.
Kratlii-r IHi«Ur«, Ikihy Carriage*,
Whit, llnuui.',
T».v kikI Ti|> ('arKlMMiwKIM Cnrl«,Clothe* IJnr*, HutlM*
NOTICE.
IIt««», T"il> l ILu'kn, Wiinli htaml*, nml a jjnut Varl<-ty «>f i4h
tr (li»l< which ifr off'tr for mlr at thr /.OH'LST CASH
from
Govern
obUIn
to
PRICKS.
I*
The subscriber
prepared
meat

\farm

Centre Tables,

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, ARREARS

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

OF PAY

IT All kli*l« of Ito|mlriojr, I'l-liolKloriiij? ami Cabinet Work
AND l>RIZK MO.VKVi
)|oik' with iwiitiKTi ami tlUuilch.
Por terylces in the Army or Navy of flic United
j. ciiAnnoiKN,
of
States. and Hatter* himself tliat an experience
WJI. II. NOWF.I.U
32
business will
more than forty years In tins kind of
enable him to give satisfaction to all who may eiu*
ploy hiiii Charges reasonable. M0SK8 KMKRY.
I»tf

Pacific

PULMONARY BALSAM,
VEGETABLE Colli*
nml < '<»ii«um|»ll«it.
Far Congli».

nil
r.irvlui to grt tin-

Large

HKF.D, CITI.KR A CO.,
It Kiln ft. tbiuill, .» cent*.

<tnincv Mutual

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
gUJNCV,

.MASS.

% 1(10,000,
Cnah 1'iiml, Mnrrh I, INtHl,«*rr
AND ALL LOSSES PAID.
«vrr t IO.OOO.
Nnrpliiaovrr rr-lwaurmirr,
FARMERS' IIARN8 A CONTENTS, CHURCHES,
STORES, HOOT A HIIOE >1 AM'FACTORIES,
on very faand the safer classes of properly Insured
vorable terms.

"Thli Company lis* t>e<<n in operation over (Worn
$IC0,»m
rur«,lut* )>aid ovor flW" ininluMe*,over
per cent «livlorti<l
In I)lrl«l#i»<K nmJ t> n<»w pay in;;
on all 5 years' ri»k.«.

All Lomm

Hrtwrm

Promptly Ailjiulrtl

Krai SMaic

For Sitlo in llidiloior*!.

YORK.

JOHN TATTEN, Jr., Proprietor.
PACIFIC IIUTKI. I« w.II nml wlrMy knr>wn to
l< catkin l« «-^»vnlly mltal4e t.»
iih-ii ; It l« III el"*- pr»vimlty t» tinlM|«ilH"»« |«llt l>( the fU.V—u Ml Die lll|illWHjr of !l'«lllmi ami
W«>tern travel—ami a'ljw nl t<> all tin' i>rliwi|>al lUilnwl ami
ll<'|K4»
h:w lilirr.il norotnnvilallon tor «wr .TOO jnK*!* ;
Tlie
It i.« well Auoblml, »ml
every im.l.Tti iinif.vi imnt

Tin:
travelling |xitv|ir. It*tnerrliant* ami lxl«lnr««

fx llw n«iM ami inUrtalianeHt >( iu iuiualt'. Tie1 r>Mii<
m!**! with ra< ami wa»|vu-i<>u< ami wi ll vi-ntlliti'li
ter ; tlK" Nttomlaiior U |>r<4ii|>t ami rv<|irrtfuli ami tlie Ul4r U
<>( Ilr «r.i«<«i.
with
iMtancy
every
|'mvl<|ii|
grnrn*t<ly
the !•«*•
Tli*' mlntlliit wlin, f»r tin- |«*t lew yror*, ha«
ami
t<« Mentlfy him* It
liihtiill
»'+•
!>■■*
i<
|T1fklif,
W,
thormiphly with tlie Intercut* i< lit* h<«iw. With l<m»r ft|rr|.
curt-.if a hotel kw|*r, lio tru»t<, hy ti*»l«f»te ehunre* ami a litw
erwl |»>lic.v, to uiaiiitain th«' tivnrat>le n'|Hitati<ni of the I'aribr
art'

Haiti.

N. It. To I'frcnl nerrrtiarp* l»y h.vkmeti, tlx- eaachet o
tin IMi't arc owutil l>y tin- |>r>|>ri<l«r.
JOHN PATTKX, Jr.

Jg»

TIIK

CKLKMIATKD

8. NEWCOMB,
Al liW

Paragon Onp,
Oollogo

Sole Agent for tho

Singer Setting •Machine,
43

No. ]4t3 k 184 Mtln 8l, ttxt.tcfxil.

ABNBR MITCHELL,
DEPUTY 8IIFUIFF,
10
ALPHE1), MAINE.

Agont,

8hw Mtnubdnrr. IVmlh Wrrrt.

APPLEBEE,

UKALIUK IX

OrorerieR, Foreign Fruit,
COUNTRY PRODUCE, lie.,

DEAIIINU UUILhlNU
CIIKHTNl'T ST.,
(near City Building), Dlddeford, Me.
L. N. WITIAN.
T. W, AITI.rnri.
(lu)

OBADIAII DlTROlNt

DEPUTY SHERIFF,
BACO, MAIMK.

All biuine^t prvapUy attended to.

On J»,
i*;i11f.

*

Pnp.

all of which will ho m|.| to tlio ?nti«f.«<'tlon
of curtoiuer*,at the fture of

<'or. of .1Iuin nml Water Strri»l*,8nco.

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.
FpletvllU lino

A

"

if

SPRING CLOAKINGS
—AND—

SHAWLS!

3

wonderful

success is tutpre-

iter fame and
her discoreriei hare gone
abroad, and to-day she is
in her line the largest Manccdcnted

ufacturess in the icorld.

Everybody

Interested.

Youth tutd old age are alikr
benefited by the use of J/n
& •#. •Wat's World's Jiair
Restorer and Hair Dress-

ing. They art direr tit/ upon
the roots of the hair, causing
luxuriant growth and beauty. 1 'our hair, if changed to

grey or tehite by sickness or
other causes, trill soon be restored to its natural color

and beauty.

tittndrutTcrad*
The Halt*

icated forever.

falling stopped.

The most
delicate head-dress or bonnet can betrorn trithout fear
The most delightfragrance to the hair is

ofsoiling.

imparted, if you tvish to
restore your hair% as tn
youth, ami retain it through
life, without delay purchase
bottle of each of •lirs. S. •#.
.Hint's World's Hair Restorer and MPrcssing•

a

Sold by

Druggists throughout tho World.

IKINCII'AL *au:k omcr,
ION & 'iOO Mrrrnwirh Ml., ^frn-Vork.
nil

—

ami ele;%uit rtylr*. AI jo, very rich

of immt

Mantilla Silks!

arc

Established I

truly
public benefactress* and tier

ful

J. W. LITTLEFIELD,

<i|>en<Nl

Sonic Foils

week at

tliin

BUSS L 8. ItECOItD'S FANCY HOODS STORE,

0(1 Fnrfary Ulnmt/Snr*, .Mr.,
Whcro luny Ikj AwimI h new an<! careRilly felceteil
Trimming*, lilovc»aml llnjieutock ol Kitnc)'
ry, !M'llin£ ut the lu»re«t ea*h price*.
iiiimIo
to onler in the neatest »in«l
Lailie*' tiurnifiit*
Satiofactioii warranted in
inont tinhionulilu styles.

•very en«e.

A k«mkI assortment of re oily mailt) I2ariuent« kept
fon«t;intly on hitml an<l 'ellin;; very cheap. I'leana
10
call ami exatuino our utock.

illy Friend

Hallo !

!

Cajft_SlecD Nilbls!

ciKu.e. uooowin .* to., m s. iu'kk * co., A*n
wskks i porrF.it,.
Ultl'WilSTS, »OST<"«,

Wllul.es U.K.

luiupiily lloM.tnli.l'li) »ici*n» »n<l

An* now j.rcjmri*!
llm UikIw, Willi lit®

*lAfi<l.inl

imhiii's

it ml

luvaltnfol* reiuixly,

nervine:

TM'article »nr|»«*sr« ull known |irr|«iiiU(ini for tl.e
Cure <•! nil h>n»j »t

Nervousness.

II I" ritpiillr ru|x>rrnliii7 nil |>rr|H»rati<>iin U 0|>U
>»
117II AT ha* li.i|i|»twl ? I fliotiM lutnlly• know you ! )'>mi mil hil l Valerian—tli« well known rr'ult <>l which
l|«ll
t.ioVlHir
In |ir<Mltico r»(»iivcne«'».-n>l i>tli«*r ««,rl»'Mi» ilillfilltrr
l«.»k 111 if )"U ll.nl lo ll ll,lll»(.«ll|o|
II
»n<l
a a* M H
»kin
Mid
iiinl
KNtlHllM
8mmm«
uinI
y«*ir
trrckkn,
all cwcral wilh |>iutplr*
lllljfl Irritation,
to
the U.wpU hiiiI •eorrtno
rnuifli uixl mothy, It u>nl to l«»«k horri.1! Ami your liaml., inilttce* regular action «>l
l"ok«l .i« tli*>«ixti ontiM.
tun, u*»l lo l«' mi cki|>|ml and imrv, tli**y
IXirmmtrfrroM po
lvcn
for
!
Wlut
liavt*
Nrrroin
inn
No
rlw
k.ilt
jmi
Willi
nil
vat
preparation
wen.'
up
lli«-y
I>'i>r
not hum hi rrmlil v or wet willi Mieh iinitrrfal i»p|>r«>ml.
iIimiik to uiako your rkin mi »im><tli ami f.iir f Why,
"I \ihh<ii, Hi ii .m> FIL«. hW|>l»"Mif».<, L<>** «f Kncry, (x^ntlur Ken *l«»
UKuUi.TtN
of
I'luo'.
MitiH'
n«»l
ntily
nil
tl»ff.irln
an<i
IUi.m" it f< w tlnw«. It U iMng womlt-r* f<ir nil who UK It. W«aknr«r« un<l Irrexnlaritie*.
11f
mental ami l>r><lil) »yuipfnin« lint lollow in the train
No on* rhnukl !»• williout it.
of nervou* illimne, ImkIiIV Nervine i»thf
rrmnly
known to rcience. Hutrt liy nil PmgsUK I'rire }l,
PROF. LcFOLLET'S
il. B. Htorcr * CO., Preprlrttr*,
61 John ulrcef. New V<>rk.
fiiii.V)
UNIVERSAL
—

HEALING BALM.

fk>H l>y J. C'onlt.'^l ilnof ahora INwtoflice,
ami I'y H. I*. ."<fi*w, VMtory 1-l.iml, moi.

DEA

IVt

IlkMrital,
lotf

U'arclioihr.

Coffin
J

KtJCCK.«*OR TO T. r. ».

RINO,

IIRARIMO,

STILL COMTl.tl'K* TO

nil Unl .tnartmrnl
or Collin*, Kobe* and I'lalr* that ran be round In
lm
w
ill
which
*old ehraiirr than at any
Yor!t County,
other place. AI.«o, Agent (or Crane1* MoUllic llurial
lob
an'l
work dour at abort noCaakut—<Hiiw tiling
tice, At the obi ,«tan<t, Hearing Hullitlng, Cheitnut
Street. JlciiUcncc, South Street, near the City
IStr
Uulbllng.

Krrp the I.nriimi

Fancy Dye

it

IIoiikc Notice.

K proprietor of the obi 8 A CO AND PORTLAND
DVK IIOUHK woubl re*MCtftilly Inform the InliabiianU or Saco, lliililefonl ami vicinity, that II.
n»WR, Sacn, receive* order* Tor the Dye I|oum>.
flood* left at hit *tor« will lw dyed ami finished la
the bout luanner ami at low rate*, and returned in
Work done by an experienced dyer, who
one week.
ha* been engaged In thu hu'iue.*a over twenty-lira
year*, anil ban poated hliiiM-lf in all new ami liuroved mixle* or dyeing- Al»o, ha* a new method It
yeing black*, warranted lint to *niut. l'lea*e give
uk a trial and convince youraelve*.
II. Ill It K K. Proprietor.
I\ I'.

Til

S

Ill I(IIKi (tit II illAKIILE WllltkS.
R. W.
(MTt'KRMOK

TO

RUMERY,

<1 CUMPAMT).

AI>AM*

"ITrOl'Ll) mMeUnlly announce t<» the cltlicn* of
»T Ili.ldrfonl ami vicinity, tint In* occuple* (hp ul<l
»tund <>f Adam* A Co ,<m Lincoln rtwt, in tin* wtrrn end of tin- (julnhy * Swectidr Ulock, fur tlie
iminulacturo of

(IRAVE STOCKS,
MONUMENTS,TABLE & COUNTER Tore.
Ac.,

!«••»

Al«o. Snap stono Boiler Top», funnel 8ton*», 8tor#
Lining.*, Ac.
Work done with nei»tne.<» and «1l«|»i»tch, an<l warranted to rive iwtiduclion. Order* folicitcd.
fitf
Blddeftipl, Feb., IN*.
...

FOR

GRORCp l\ VKATUN,
Attorney and Counsellor ut Law,

WITHAM

1 I nt,

{ripfliton

Morion lint.

Can l»* Ii.tI r4

41

tiio

TENEMENT HOUSES

south nr.mricK, MS..
The .S«ci H'alrr J'atrrr Cm.
Will (Tire tpeelal attention to fecnnnr Prntinnt,
to on*
Offer* for »ale at reduced prlcei. from one
and I'ritr Monry for »o!dlrr» or #«•*
n^rt ol which if Round". Hiri l'»f
hundred ain* of Rood forming land,
men, their children, mother*, wldowi, or orphan ilf
within
about
three
located
and
wood,
are entitled thereto.
covered with
Apply Inper*
new city Mock. Aluoa ter», Ae.,wbo
tl EO. C. YKAtON,
fourth* of a mil* from the
or by letter, to
and *toro lots In the rlrlnltr •on 17
So. Iterwlck, lie.
Urge number <'f h«»u*e
of the mill*. Term*
TII08.QCIWB
&
Irttf

F. A. DAY,

conni'tiiu: .»r

1

HOWE SEWING MACHINE

ami raid,

WM. 8. MORTON, Pre»l.lrnt.
CIIAS. A. IIOWLANI), HecV.
lil'Kt'.H HtlAt.l, A SON.
Agents for Hhidefofd aid vicinity.
.Iran

Courtlnmlt and Dry 8U.,
NEW

Omen, ltofriMor*.

PURE COD LiIVEIl Oil..
K
IUtl'.l cxj.rw.-l> f.r Mutk-luai ih- by RKKI>, aTl.FR
Oil of II.' n»»t nli.iMr
CO., who Imvp (K ilitU l«>r u)MaiuIii£
On, I?
Jl,
<|iiaiil>. liirji'Imtilrt,

OF

(lIXK HUI'AMK WMT or UlUUtlWAV,)

nnil 'til/ Ikr hrnt isttra rtmtd»
thr Luny, i knwt amI ( *<•/. !•*

Ij'nAlllilfilKI)
itflirlitini of
fur
jremtlne.
In

Hotel,

170, 172. 174 & 170 Groonwich St.,

CAP,

*|il«>u<ti<t iiMortmint,

Itoconsl rue I ion Hat,

CHAMBER SETS,

eleqant

CHRISTMAS, NEW YEAR

BK FOCSD *T Tllf HTO**

NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES

iiikI

ATfPRIVATE SALD,

CVCXTT, CAN

CHADBOURN & NOWELL,
Liborty Stroot, Biddoford,

11

DWRLLINO-IIOUSKH, lioUSKIIOLl) FURNITURE,

J'epperoll Square, Saco.

51

gggy
■osm)!*. r".lt^>
MAJON

i*t., I»'*t<m

L1RBY,"

JOHNSON

For Ml* at

h II AM UN

r a

H. B. NEWHALL,
M.uniOturT

IV K

I)

rival f<

SUBSTITUTE FOR PURE COFFEE,

ilk nralnt

JuiHitrb.
hy Kx|>re.<* or Stage, will
All orders from
att^utlon.
tKtitr
FRANCIS
HOnsnON.
r.mir.
Saco. Nor. Int. IWS.
an J

CoflVv U without

a

M

Assortment of Furniture

I* Tim

3D. 1*0 1ST ID,
A mule, Lilnrtv Street, llidd'ford, Me.

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY OF CUBA.

Iv I

It is »>ll f«>r onr-fonrlk thr prict of Port CoJI'rt, ami
tianlljr dUttaguktuMe lr>»in W-<t Java.

JOBBING,

-IbnJiJ In

4 Trv-til

TAYA.UK4 Co., IUnkera, 10 Wai.i.St.,Nr.w York.

CHALLENGE COFFEE.

»• a l.l.

Al-o, tgral fmr Hln|rr'< Crlrbrnlnl
Mnrkinra, Thr attention ot tin- iiuhllc i< *|>rciallt
c*ll«*d tu the letter "A," or Family Machine. All I
purchaser* will he thorou^Hy in»tru<-t)-l in tli«* n»«>
of th« uiachln*'*. which will •>« kebtiuordvrone year
f>f«" from «*xAll kind* »f M.tchine Flxiif^* on
hand, «uch :i< Needle* (<>f all kind.«>. Wrencbe*, Screwdri»«r«. Oiler*. i<v. and (M i>( the l*<l quality, |>ut
up exprei'dy Tor Sewing .XUohiue*.
Klitw

K>

.•»

A

!Doxtor lint,

principle*,

Best

Melodeon* fur Ml'.

Air Doubloons and all kind* of Uold
paidfor
nil Uoverniuent s«>curi« «•••>.

N"EWHALL'S

i^nernlly,

f tllftt lie 11.It lit t«*«l
up»riMiin«>n Main

Km
OIL IH)W, Physician ami Surgeon, No. 7 .V
dieott street. ItvatonJa consulted daily lor ;• 11 di*es*e* incident t<* tli" female *y*ti>in. I'rolapfttli Uteri,
»r falling of the Womb. Huor Alhiu, Nuppre*fion.
an<l other menMrual derangement#, a ro now treated
and speedy r**licf
ii|ion new pathological
guaranteed in a very lew day*. Mo invnriahly eer
I:iiii is lli" new mode o| treatment, that uio«t ol#<tlnntfl complaint* yield nmlcr It, ami the aitlicted
person noon rejoice* in perfoet health.
I»r. Dow Im* no douhl ha>l greater exiterieuee in
the euro of di«0H*en of women and children, than
any other |diynici:ui In lto<ton,and ha*, mice IH.',,
confined hi* whole attention to the cure of private
ili*ca«e<< and l-ematct'nuiplaiut*.
N. II.—All letter* rniin contain Tour red stamp*
or they will not he answered.
OlBce honr* I rota 8 A. m. to 9 p. m,

FURNITURE.

cut rate*
Hllver i also

H. ANDERS'

MACHINES
Tiik ki bm nibkh
wiiulil rcxpwtftilly
MMNWM IB Until
lliilIsen* of
lieftml. ami to tlto

UuUnI maker*.

I have just n-<—!«•«>• I

C

Ojr No C'liurgr Mutlr.
Tliono who need the *ervice* of an experienced
phyalcian or Burgeon in all dillicnlt and chronic di*
nnd iicantlfUl Mimical ln-tniiiKiit in (lie ea^e* ot every name and nature, nhould give hiiu a
TV
wtwld {<* Hk* AMftaiii IIi«ik Circk*.
call.
TIIK AM KMC AN OHIIAN MAKES IIOMK ATTlt ACTI*. S. DF Dow import* and lia* lor *ale a new artiIVE, and trflne» uikI elcvaU* lltf iniiuU «>f all. 1U:aitifil cle called the French Secret. Order by mall, lor 11
vl'.'
in in irriciiuxt'K and hcmti.
and a red *tainp.
First Premiums woro
J3T Sovonteen—17
awarded to tho Aniorlcati Orgnna IN Tllfci
MONTH OP OOTOHEK, ]8U.r>, over nil competitora, at different Stntn and County Fnira.
TIIK
Kint I'rvniliint awarded lo Ih«- American »»n;ain at the
Great New Yi-rk State Aprkrnllur.il K.iir lit K<« ln-I> r, Nrji,
iihh!
cvk'Hie
l!MH, nvfr llw oliolf catalogue rxliibilvd l>)'

I'rlic* cashed

FLOWER8,

ns

DKMCATE IIK.UTII.

Til FBWUES IN

IIUY

TIME TO

NEW HAT OR

Certain Cure in all Cases,

Conducted by tho Spanlah

OSTRICH FEATHERS,
IODINE WATER.
PR.
STRAW A UILT TRIMMINGS,
A I'nrr Solution of liulinr without a Solv*nt
STRAW IIATS AND BONNETS,
Containing n full yrnin to tuck mmrr »f irntrr.
FELT A BRAVER IIATS A CAPN, | Ttir mmi p«wrrfNl TliitlimlnK ngml n»d
Kr»toruli v<- huowH !
of all the new ihn|»ea ami atyle*,
trill cure SCROFULA in nil lt« manifold
It
RON NET FRAMKS A CROWNS,
ca.scers, smitl.ts, MALT
fbraurVMffMi
ol all the ceHhritted manufacturers.
RIIEUM wnil It lm« 1>r.<n u»r«l with antoni'lilni; »uoWJ wcot'M ili cue* of RHEUMATISM, IH'SI'EI'SIA,
OrUrrw Promptly Killftl
C'O.V.WMI'TIOy.l'EM AI.E COMPLAINTS, HEART,
from the neighboring town*. l.irr.K, nntl kll)NEY DISEASES, *rc.
Circular «cnt kkk to any adilreM.
a JHiltlf. or C for
Trice i I
arwo confidently Invite our numerous friend*
and customer* to our pr«*eiit unrivalled stock, an*
i>r. II. ANPKUli A Co.. Chynlclun* nml ClietnNU,
•128 llroatlwav. Now York.
snrtutf theai that,a* heretofore, "our price#" will l>e
found liO t<> <SA pkh c»"»T. low Kit tha» the minority
AI«o fur mIo l.y RKTII W. FOWLS A CO.. lnTretiml
of other Millinery dealers
luunt Ik. IJoiton.
l»y Pru^i't.* icencrnlly. |l3eo7
Remember the place,
A. A.TAPLEY, A<lnm« Illock,

isroxv
la T II K

IMI'ORTA NT

111(2 II I, V

4

FURNISHING GOODS,

street.

—

—A WD—

\

>7

I>lt. DOW fontlimc* to ho con*ultc<l of hi* oflire
No* 7 nn>lKmllcott Mtrent, llo<ton, on m 11 ili/ense*
•*r m I'HIVATK UK DKMOATK NATUKK. Iiy »
Ions roursc of fluily ami practical nxiierienca l»r.
I»uw Iws ih>w lli«t;rntllicalion of |»retin- imi
fortiinntu iritli re medio* th.it hnvo never failed to
euro llio iiiont it In ruling rune* of llnnnrrkhi ami i>pHiti*. Urin'iith Ills I real incut, nil thu horror* ol
imnrenl -;«it<l imjniro IiIihhI, lui|>otciH'y, N-r<>iiila.
Uonnrrlxi'.i, t'lcein, 1'itin or Mistress in tint re if Mm
of |>ri»rr«'itioii, Inflammation of the I'laddernnU KM.
nejri, ll)'ilriic(le,AliWH'», Humors, Frightful Swell
im's.and thu lon£ train o| h o rr i h I osymptom* u 11« lid
to hccoiue ii«
inj: tins cIim of disease, uro mado
ImrmlcM as the simplest nlllnn of a child. Particular intention given to the treatment of NKMIN Al.
WKAKNKSS In all its form* ami rlsiipi, Calient*
who wish to rcinninunder Or. IMw'.i treatment a l< w
■ l»\
or week*, will to lurni hod with pleasant
rooms, and charges for hoard modem tu.
!'• S. I«adie* who uro trwnlded with nny di*ra*e
peculiar to Ihcir *> stem, will Wild speedy relief hy
calling on l>K. IH»\V, »t hiii ollicv, No, y Kmlioott

l)R.\\V.\ EVERY 17 DAYS.
$160,000 IN GOLD
and information ftirni*hed, the high*

IODINE!

HATS, CAPS,

to the Alllictrd.

Important

MILLHSTBR.Y

MILLINERY GOODS.

SPRING STYLES.

liinuore

n

[Nashua, 3ST.
J. WEBSTER «& Co.,
1
Crystal .ircadc,
•I/y 1M.V B.H OJY,

Mil.

J. SAWYEB,

Reputation

in four

VEGETABLE HAIR INVIGORATOR!! 3HL
'■

LIXAVKfiTS.

I»r. Twl'ina' llone. NrK'krua'i Hints llone, Mtilean,
CALIFORNIA IHIOP. JKNNV I.I.Nl> COOK I KM,
and halt It h ruui ointment.
and NKW YORK CUKA.M CAhKi.
We alio keep on hand *ii)K>rior Knn HmtiT, from
yoR noR.v.i.
Thi* IliMUlt I* a great luxury.
an Kngllsh receipt
tlould'* Pin W«>riu ami llohcui'ack'* Worm Rvrup,
We al*o make promptly to order
}'ahi»c*tock. M'Lhih* mid Jay ne'.« Vermifnge, llelHicn 1'UVNII. I'lTHON, Al.UllJW, SII.VRR, CoOnASI T,
lo«r;iy and Sherman'* Worm Lnwu^ti.
Fancy ftpongc, Hold, Itride'*, Hich, and Che?*
Hich
Jumble*,
Cake*,—aim, Fancy Cream*.
row consTirATion oy thk uotrr.u.
Fan;y Round* and Mpani'h drop*.
Stono'j Liquid. Cathartic, llarr»on'» Perirtaltlc
In cli>fiii'4t«ve desire to .*ay that we spare no pain*
We u*e
Loieuxce.
to meet the waut*and wlshesol our i>airon«
All
Invarialdy the best Hour the market atlord*.
maniiRtc
rOR HROM HUf. CONr 1.41,ITS.
our
in
u*
consumed
hy
the other article*
choice«t <leture* arc carefully selected and of the
Choate'* Mii^ic, Tuff'* rni;k, Itrowti** P>r< nchial
kept *crupu>crl|itiou*. Our llakery I* conitanlly
Troche*.
our workmen partake o|
and
and
cleanly,
neat
lounly
estal*.
the same general character a* the rest o| the
lishment.and are master* of their business. We rully Indian Vegetable, Ayer'n Cathartic. Merrick'* and
heliore that your acquaintance with u* will hut conI llol>en*ack'« lloiU «,•)
l»r
MotlS Liter,
firm the impression we have richly endeavored tu
Loraiu'*, I'la lit and Hoot, Jayne'r Ranconvey, ami wo rupee trull) solicit your patronage
at it r Pill#.
II. N. JORDAN A CO.
ll. N. jurhan, )
«. t. Jordan,
MM.i.k* jost;. 1
llliMCferri ll«w«r lllnrk.
Dover, N. II., June I,'<>*».
ly II
HiMelor.l, net. „7th. IMS.
Person* living in the easrern part or York county
will hear in mind that II, N. .Ionian A Co.'* craeker*
can be obtained at the store* or I'orter Ford, llidde
furil. Win Moody. Kennebunkport, and John F.
ft
Hayes, Alfred, pedlar, western part of U10county.
•lira. S. • f. .tllrn is

WEBSTER'S

"

itiiHiliwi
1 have been «o irondrrfiilly benefitted In
which 1 have u«« I the
the three shoit week* 1 nrin
I'cruviun Syrup, that I enn seaieely persuade myself
known me arc a»tonhave
who
of the reality, t'coplu
ifhetl ut the change. I am widely known. Olid Call hut

IVvM ln»hy Jrtrill, A'o. I* .fon I'htct, lloilnn.
"I have nitfered. and *ometime* w»fi»ly, lor 37
ttiv IV.
year*, Iroiti dy»|H'iMla. 1 coiuinencoil t.ikinn
ruviuit Syrup, ami foiitul iiiiinrdiato ht-nelit fiom it.
In tli«cour»« ul 11.1•. or lour weeks I was entirely relieved from my Miflferlnic*. »ml have enjoyed uninterGOODS.
rupted health ever filler,"
A CI.ERdYMAN ITRITF.S AS VOl.LOII'S
"My voyagoio Kuropo l« indcfinatcly postponed.
MRS. A. A.
I have dlacwvered the * Fountain of Health' till tllii*
ADAMS IIIJK'K, FACTORY ISLAND, SACO, MK. side the Atlantic. Three hot ties or IVruvian Syrup
liave replied ui« from thu fallen of the flcud dys-

RETAIL DEALER

OTHE R.

It will do it every
npiilic^oiiH
hair drcwing n« is iii tlio market.

Fnnry, Tra

Ponml, Spnnsr, Qiifrn, Fruit,

ASK FOR

SYRUP

25

authority < f an a«"t of Hi* |<vi«l dure, and l>v authority
frvin Ihe City t'uuucd t«-r Itie |>ur|»«- uf <Wt*ili>UtitiK the
nol. 1'pM^urcr <4 lie* t'iljr of
il'l'l <4 the city, tie' iu*l< r
(••nl, oiT«f. tu tin- |.iii'lie a scries «>l Hoods bearing six
(*nl. mil r t |«r annum.
TV»Umliii* im»J umkr date of M iv 1»t, lSflj, ami
•
| ,iv ii-l" in len, lifli-en and twenty >«-.ir fn-m lliatilate.
w.iiii-aniiu.«Uv l>y ojojioih attachol
Tie- InhrM is
to each Ifct.l, which iiviv bee ut »tt and «4d to any Kiuk ur
Matikrr, or i. |««yal>kr at lie* «Hk)e «•( tie' Oily Tiv.i»urcr.
S f. Mi KK.\M:V, Tmuurrr.
a
lum-H^I, July ««l», IWVk.

or

PERUVIAN

•

A NY

THo Last and. Best.
restore* gray hair
The right nrtlele finally ; crerylnMly likes it; in purely trgctalilo;
will euro nil
Tlirco

tri-iE

I with lis vital principle, or
Ity supplying ill" It
III** ( lenient—I ICON
of
I!•••
wonderful lucres* of till*
is
wore!
thu
Till*
p.ij
remedy in curing
DYsrcrsu. liver covrLJi.ir. uroi'sy, xerALONZO LHAV1TT,
ni ihhihea,
i ui's ahe*vioms. < iir »v/<
ROILS, CHILLS .IM> FEVERS, IIV MORS,
Mniiir.
Allrctl,
i luoii,
no.\
ii.
voms nru
Loss
itr
Nowlwr. IHM.
IHSEASVSvf Ik* Kiltyt Yst, III. Il>bi n, VV.MJI.V. toMVI.AlH IS,
BOOKS THAT ARE BOOKS.
and hI I disc* *cr original in1* in 11
ju<t rw»iv«l a new lot of the
rplIK subscriber ha«
1 uio«t approved School ami Miscellaneous HOOKS,
STATE OF T1IB DLOOD,
HAD
Steel
elegant Photograph ALIIUMM, KlIITh'lilOS.
KNUKAVINUH, IILANK IIIMKS. Ac., which l.o will or accompanied hy il> bn'ily or a /««• tlultnf ihr lyilrm.
•ell at the /»ir»«f rr./*»«.< ;.'#<•« t.
ItcinK fro* from Alcohol in any form, tit rurn/itiitj
Any book unlcrol Irum Boston or N York without
lit I HACK PIPKIt.
rflttli <irt unl fol.'ou iU by rorrt «/'um/i»>/ fnrlion, hilt
char^v.
Arcade.
No. V! Crystal
"
tiro pennant lit, iniu-in;; tlrrmjlk, vifpr, and ntwlift
lliddefbnl, Me.
4rtyo
of thofcy.'tetn.uud building up mi IKON
into nil

BONDS FOR SALE.

USE

WON'T

of the ecaln.

a

">•/&•

£

(JEORGE S. WEST.

(J. J. CUMMIN(IS,

weeks,

is

Durability, Economy ami Quirk Working!
nulling, but mil nimply on their own
good omortuicnt ol
For

no

COOK, PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

jf.

—ALSO,—

representative

J 9 Pollard of tlic Richmond Ktaminer gets
it. in the following (mm b.Qov. Allen of
Louisiana. ••Who," he aaked. •«»* Mr. F. A.
Pollard ? Ilo in a Virginian, the editor of the
Richmond finmiwr, and the author of the
•Southern lliatur* of the War.' We have
for the second, and
gri»f for the firet. I>lu»he»«
* * *
He wanted fifty
contempt for the li«t.
th uMnd men to fight a million to the death,
fnit he neTer fell in heslde them. Like Joh'a
w,.r horse. he enuffed the battle from afar!"

III.K lllflCACY in o//
•/ tibrrrutur ditraam. It
rvlirve* the rmi/li, check* lie* |«r»|>ir.ili<*i», »uMnc* tl*- rliilli
ami h-vcr, <limlni»l*-» tin- ei|**Cti*ati<«>, ami |>n«u»leo n lr»*»lii" -l<- |>. "All. THK <IIM Mil. XVMI'T'<NS IM4«rrrill WITII A
mriniTT wiikii w mu xuiiuai.h Curt U Uk Kule—
IJrotk tlf*W'|l|l'in.
TMr l*uetU i»l effect* are finally trompt uml rmrtiM in
all •lenttiv'citietiU of tin- NVmnu ami IIIumI t?> «Uin»—U inu'
iin»iif>i"«i| an a AVriowt Tomr, ami K''i»f 't"r of n< «' ami
filthy l>|awwt} while f«>r raw-* of lienrrnt llfbilily,
titrrnyth, f'/rnh, ami Ap/iftilr, |lyi>|«-|«ia, N< uralfu, l\»r»ljpi«, Chronic HrnnchifW, A«llim.i, N-rofitU, Chronic Hi irrlmM,
It i« tin- m<Ht t llU .n imu Irv.iUnent kuowu. J fair trtal ii a
eirtiim corf. (Circular* In*.)
ami
l«-ttl«. $1 »n«l f^cnch. Hi\
Pmcwt III
Mi by ull
»oi.«ll <f ;l Urn» l«<ll.« (*
by
tiil'b* ilru/giiU, ami at the »o|c k'> 'i< n»l ilrjiot, whoh-Mli- ami
k CO..
J.
WINCIIIMKH
rruil, by
V.
36 John ulrerl,
himI
Pru^yiiU sii|>pli«il by <1. C.
nrOnlrw from l*by«icl.UH
<}<^i|i\V1N fc m, llmtun.
yo..|l

Aro still tho l>o«t tli.it have ever lx»en nnule.
they cannot bo nurpamcd. Tlioy need
merit*. AIho, a

TRIMMINGS.

TAILORS'

Hats

IB as&Gsai kotos

rkmhiy m>r

CONSUMPTION,

NUIIVOUS DKlJIIilTY,
And till Dlnnrdrm of tin* l.uupN, Nervoun
nNil Hlo««l Syxlrut*.
ot the lIVhll'lliiSI'IIIT^ Ourinp ll*» part ten
Tlie
in
Rk
<4 tli.it umlwl wouip? of lite rac, CON*
tin- ii
y-'ur*,
Bl'MITION, U "uit|«tr>lk'M In tl»'niiiiati of mnliciiie.n TliU
IN VAIM Aim'w ami (lH>r<Hi|rlily hriontilic IU-iimiIv ihIii Willi

WARltANTED.

STOVE

EVERY

Hooper's Block, Liberty Stroot,

BEST!

STILL THE

NO. 3,

1'|bhi the tnt(K

HARiAI'AMIU.J.

llclinl'oM, Aycr and Larookah'i tfariaparilla.
*!•!• celebrity.ami been manufactur»t
«l *«co. Maine. Their
»»«•
lonK
ron I.UflU COMI'l.JIXTX.
m.u.i.iL-1 .for.?. an'' «»®ry place where known l«
Hchenek'i Pulmonic H»rup and Hfiwr«l Tonic. Vrg
UriilvwuMi ftL'
Invariably or th«
etaMe Pulmonary IUInhu, KIiUi'i tUl.ain of
the dla*
7*" tracker, are«n<l
Wild Cherry,
coverv of i.ur V*lu
Cough PaUam. t'adwrira
are
Mr« F- »•
t
Pulmonary klulr.Hkelton'* Pectoral Pal.
^"un,, ,n
Kn-lan.l that
t
•am, Jnyne'n Kii»eetorant, Ayer'a
u»H,n corm*
mr*
Cherry Pectoral, laro-ikah'.« 1'iiiprinciple*. Instead of
rolling the dou*ti into * state
luoitieM) ru|«. Madame Porter'*
of lo.tthromo and disgu«tln:; putrescence therein
<
Cou;;h lUWaiu, WttUMo
in
th.
I,,
troy t;
utterly
Couth Syrup.
principle* of the Flour, a* in u*universally tlt*> ca<rat
cause
to
maku uw or the
prci'eul, our processes
yon nrsrwsiA Ann uyr.tt coNri.Ai.iTs.
i»t«t
ami
in
11
healthy
condition,
perfectly
iloU'^h
thereby producing not only our Cracker*, i.ut all the
l»y»|M>|»U Cure, IScovllPa Wood and Llur l*) ivaried mi l uiuch esteemed Article* or our production,
up, Wellcouie'a Liter K« -uU(« rt Ja> nW
Alterative.
in a proper ami Mlinfiuitoryevmlitinn lolx used »•
r.».l by mankind, who arc"declared to ho "only a lit,
TO* CATARRH.
I
.1
n
thu
than
tlo lower
In addition to thecouunwn kind* or Cake, we call Wardtworth'* l>ry Up. Wolr<>(l'( Hemedy, Catarrh
tlie many kind? made from
Snuff, t'errtn'* Kumi$ttor.
.particular Attention to wo
feel ipiltc -lie in <*) intC
our own receipt.*, * hich.
mrrr.Rs.'
will prove perrectly satisfactory to all who becotni
acquainted with Iheiu. Aumng theiu we enumerate Plantation, L F. Al»w«l'», Jrwrtfi WiIIiiki', Uic.
ami
ilout
Herb,
Yegetalde birengt .entog
our highly priz»l
ley'*

sraMSia

>11

IS JSJT

F. A.

•'Nutntlvo Crnckors"
*

GOODS/

FVR«VMSMii.VG

nol oil thrw two
tVrll, writ, I I funk
tovaka <hi( an*w,
|tut th»i*l w-mii*1
a* it twrrr Irv,
"*•
A"l
In my hr»rt imilM |
TV-n Imn naf wrllinr !•» my ryri
).< y.«k», all in oiintly |uiv,
As "tw-f, » «*»vt .W-VI w.4iuii lie*

W

CtRTll* RtHRUT

AID

«—«««

awl jfvkHi L»ir,
Ala, ri|» y«uu a»a«h
TIhhi |«*Uy li*kJU!

•

A rBOMPT

(KKWWINA CM., ggjg.

HATS, CAPS,

At (Wkl« Kly <1*11
air,
T.« mhiv awl invito- iu mari«•» tur.—

Patent Medicines.

TilHTF.AM
tlon

jrr

IJ

thin*
Ah, fraybntnl, »h.M a lt.i|i>y
It «M, «Ifii lilr wi< in il« *|<riuir,
MMlo) rm<
lhp«i(li
T'. think llul <N thai

AvaQaM* Capital, $UUO.OOO.

UNION FIRE INS. CO.. BANQOR. ME.,

STEAMJBAKERY!

K iiibserlberi having completed an extendr*
HAKKRY iu this city, invite thactten
The »ut>*cril>cr it reilin;; off hii Lirjre dock of JP»of the public t<> the choice and excellent article*
of tliclr manufacture, which they confidently Inline trnt Me<tielnc» on the inoit favorable term*. The
will meet the wishes nf all who may lie disposed to following are Miinv o| lltr ino«t \alual>le and popular
favor theui with tiicir patronage Our celebrated
tucdicine* of this clwi now In u»o

In lh*

JRMA. HARTFORD. CONN..

CASTLES.

GREAT SALE OF

SALEI

AMKRICAN 1 rOREIO.1 PATKKTS.

R. II.

SOLICITOR

ICIIDV,

OF

PATENTS,

IjaI* Aytnt nf It- 3. I'nlrnl O/fftr, Wtfkimjlim,
(hn Jer Ikr if I •/
70 Mtnlc Htrrrt, opposite Kilby Strrrl,
BOSTON
practice of »|>wnri| « ofOi» year*,
continue* to M-cnre I'atenU in (!•<• Pnited Hfnle*;
ill .. In limit I'r11 tin, KritnM, i«mt other »-•«> ;n
Countries Caveat*. Specification*. Uotnl*. Alignment*, ami nil l\iper* »r l>rawlii^K fwr I'ntrulji, n.
ccutrd on lil«eral term* ami with il-»)xtl<h. Uemade Into American Of FMvIkB work*. to
hi
determine the validity or utility of Patent* or In
vention*—an<l lr|(wl or other advice rendered in all
matter* touching the mine. t'upic* of the claim* of
any Patent furni*hrd l»y remitting thio IMIar.
Alignment* recorded at Washington
Ao Ayinry i«i Ikr h'mlrU St tin pnff*t* iiprrinr
fviltllti for uhttuniHij 1'itlrith or »*> ri humnj Hi
vatintahiily nf inrmtinn*.
During «i|tht month* tlie *uWrl)-*r, in cour*e o(
bin lar,ie practice, made on ivi't r«i«-c»rd npplicik.
Hon* MlXTKKN AHl'KAlM. KVKHV one »<t which
wa» decided In
hi$ fm-nr l»» lb* t'l'Umiiwiuiior vl
Patent*.
TKNTIMONIALS.
"I regard Mr. Iilily a* one of the »•••/ r,if.iHi ,$»j
turrmftil practitioner* with wh>>ui t have had ulh*
clal intercourse."
CJIAItf.KM MASON.
l'«Huiaiwli>uer of fatrnt*.
"1 hare no hesitation in assuring inventor* thai
a
cannot
employ
|»er*on m»rt rnmpttmi nn«l
they
ir'mtu»'ih», and more o;*|> »*•!«» fouttln^ their apa
form
to
eectire fur litem an
early am)
plication* In
fatorahle consideration at the I'aUni OIW*."
KOMl'NO III'UK K,
Late l'omrul<«ioncr of Patents
••Mr. It. II. Kddy ha* made for me TillRTKI'N
application*, on all i>ut one i.r wliioli jMtrnt» ham
been
granted, an<l that I* *oii> pmJinij. Such uniiii*takealde proof of treat Ulrnt and ahilit) on hU
lead* in« to recommend all inventor* to apjily
part
to hiui to procure their pati-nt*, a* they uia; h» *ur*
of bavins the most faithrtil attention U.-*to«rr<t ou
their caacs, ami at very reasonable char re* "
JOIIN TAUOART.
Ilo«ton, January 1.1>rl

\FTKRintllfMri

com.v

ir.f RBHOV8B.

BOMBTHINO NKW.

IOfT'-r

t«r Mlc ot*> 2-fnwneot llou** on INio) «ln*-t; *l«n my
"i-t'iKlornt lloiiw with nine i1imi«.i'*I M nf Und on Uie
*trt »»l|' "f Alfrwt
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